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PINKERTONS TEKi . v. : ! AND WE FELL 
PLEA OE ACCISE» STREET RAILWAY MEN

ORDERED OFF THE PREMISES.KING AND QUEEN GIVE THANKS 
FOR THE BLESSING OF PEACE[ our 
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Impresslve Public Demonstration In St. Paul’s, London—Royalty 

In a Quiet Parade Greeted With Enthusiastic Cheers 

—Lord Roberts Not Forgotten.

4 o

#For Four Months Five Expert Foreign 
Detectives Have Worked 

Here Incog.

;
/$ /Victoria, awaited the Sovereign In 

state. The Lord Mayor of Lon Ion, 
Sir Joseph C. Dlmedale, presented the 
cword of the city to His Majesty, and 
uttered a formal and loyal welcome. 
The King returned the sword, smiled, 
bowed, and elmply remarked, "Thank 
you, very much."

The streets leading to,- St. Paul a 
Cathedral were densely crowded with 
people, and a number of persons 
fainted In the crush outside the bar
riers which had been erected within 
the Cathedral.

Received By the Bishops.

London, June 8.—The noisy jubila
tion with which London has resound
ed tor the last week was succeeded 
to-day by more subdued, altho not 
less impressive, public demonstration 
of thankfulness for the return of peace 
in South Africa, The thanksgiving 
services in London were typical of the 
services held thruou-t the empire, but 
the presence of King Edward 
c-ther members of the royal family at 
the principal devotiona-l services In 
London, and the passing of the royal 
personages to and from St. Paul’s Ca
thedral, with- toucanda of 
subjects and visitors to London, gave 
thanksgiving day in \the metropolis 
the added feature of a notable historic 
occasion.
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ICOMPANY'S SUSPICIONS

$ AROUSED LAST JANUARY.
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yrp in Court To-D«iy— 

Trial By Jury In
September.

andIwo Come 1!in. m
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CANA lVi

1 King Edward and Queen Alexandra 
alighted at the west entrance of St. 
Faul>. Here they were received by 
the Bishops of Stepney and London 
and conducted by them to their seats, 
which were under the dome of the 
building and directly In front of Uhe 
pulpit. The seats In the choir stalls 
were occupied by the members of the 
present cabinet and by members of 
'the former cabinets. These gentle,-

number of very singularThere -are a i tJ~Z
Involved In the accusationsf features

against certain conductors of the To- 
Railway Company of iob- 

the boxes in which fares are de-

British

ale 4)1 Kronto
the bing

in-Officials of the company
a. mass of ovi-

àposited.
Bist that they possess

indicating very clearty the guilt 
already arrested and possibly

ich

IZl | WE MVST HAVE A 
(Canadian PoLjCr 
Izjfu Land and fieÂ .

NO OOM INATION 
By an organization 
OP IXA<LWAYS •
Tuer SH A Lf- NOT 
INVADE THIS COUNTRY.
wi£ shall HAve 
A FAST ling Too.
And in such a way
A/5 NOT TO flit WiTIfiN 

FAC If OF/MORGAM 
D v/C AWiT
,KAVE A •
CANADIAN „|
LINE OF FREiCMT'3 j

B1H 0N Ad R TARTE 
Rat boarps of i

Iît^aoe banquem

Quiet Church Parade.
The program of this morning was 

not Intended to be accompanied by menf- in their dark clothes, formed
, a sombre group in the great gnth *r- 

a a ing, in which the uniforms of officials,

also dence 
of |those
Involving others perhaps unknown at 
present to the company managers. Not

under

V
special ostentation. King Edward 
Queen Alexandra did not pass thru the costumes of ladles and white sur

in semi-state, but phoes were conspicuous
Members of the House of Lords and 

in an o.uma y memherg of the Houge of Commons
were seated in opposite sides, under 
the dome.

y features.less than fifty conductors are the streets even 
rode to St. Paul’s 
landau drawn by four horses, accom
panied by postilions and outriders. 
Only those members of the. royal fam
ily who reside in Buckingham Palace 
accompanied Their Majesties. The 
Prince and Princess of Wales and 
others proceeded to St. Paul’s sep
arately, but, by the same route as did 
Their Majesties. The King and Queen 
were joined at the Cathedral by the 
Prince and Princess of Wales and

f
suspicion.

From the manner in which agents of 
the company, suppoeed to be Pinker
ton detectives, are securing informa
tion concerning the persons "ho have 
been purchasing tickets from conduc
tors in an Irregular manner, the 1m- 

on prevails that some one 
with all details of the situation 

with

NOA -• DIGGER” IN A FARE BOX.If SPASSW
VFR. 
WAY

TREMusical Service.
C: Their Majesties entered the Cathe

dral to the accompaniment 
hymn, ‘Onward Christian 
by the organ and choir, 
throng of worshippers rose and hear
tily joined In the singing. The Ca
thedral organ at this morning’s ser
vice was reinforced with brass instru
ments. A notable feature of the mu
sical service was the rendition of a 
"Te Deum," composed by the late Sir 
Arthur Sullivan for a thanksgiving 
peace service.

Following the -thanksgiving collects- 
and, at the request of King Edward, 
the hymn, “O, God, Our Help in Ag's 
Pact," was sung to the tune of “Old 
Hundred."

1
of the 

Soldiers," 
and the THE

*
fa- IÏF1press!-

mUly, Supreme Court Will Sit Wednesday 
on Decision of the Court 

of Appeal.

Kitchener Cables That Up to Satur
day 4342 Rifles Had Been 

Surrendered.

i lthe officers 
evidence. In other words, every
thing points 
some one of
hopes thus to avoid prosecution.
Is the Idea -advanced by officials of the 
company. If. the conspiracy to deprive 
the company of Its revenue was actu
ally in operation as claimed, the de
tails will thus be -made public when

supplyingIs

IF7 to the fact that I
many other distinguished personages.

Altho the weather to-day was chilly, 
the streets for the entire distance 
from the Palace to the Cathedral 
were thickly lined with people, who 
bared t-helr heads and cheered as the 
members of the royal family passed.

Africa on Sunday of Execotlon- Prince of Wales and the other princes
Whnt the Men Say. " , . . were busily engaged in acknowledging

The other phase of the question is London, June 8.—The War Ofliee T’ C’ Rot)lnette returned y s ay aalutatlons from the crowd.
equally Interesting. The accused men has received the following from Lord from °ttawa’ where he went in tae ln" _ , ^orhd “obT* ^‘“with hie 

. , ... , , tp-A<?ts nf Fred L°e Rice the condemn- Lord Roberts, who drove With msand friends insist that the Pin- Kitchener, under to-days date: “The ,t6iests of ^ ’ wife tin,d daughters, was one of the
kertons employed on the case aie the disarmament lof the Boers Is pro-led murderer of County Cons a e • | moet conspicuously greeted with
leading 'spirits in the plans to rob the eeeding satisfactorily, and good spirit Boyd’ whlle in Ottawa Mr. Ro ® cheers. At Temple Bar, officials of

. .. , , 1 interviewed Sir Henry Strong, Chief the City of London, for the nr-rt timeboxes, and that these sleuths secured is displayed everywhere. Yesterday 1 te e y , .. . since the Jubilee of the late Queen
the “diggers" and distributed them 4342 rifles had been surrendered up Justlce ot the Supreme Court, and the 

among the men on whom they were to date." Minister of Justice.
found and tn every way contributed I Despatches received by the Associ- The Chief Justice listened attentlxe- 
to the thefts themselves, all in order ated Press from Pretoria confirm the *y t0 t*16 lawyers application for leaxe
to make a record as detectives and se- statement made in Lord Kitchener's t0 561 the 0336 down for argument,

the W-ar Office, and and agreed to open a special sitting 
on Wednesday at 11 a.m., when the

wk® i
m BAqS

the accused persons 
This D-

PLEA FOR EXECUTIVE CLEMENCYMILNER RIDES OUT WITHOUT ESCORT I 'l

i
The Blenelng:* of Pence.

The sermon by the Bishop of Step- 
Blessings of Peace.” The service was 
preached on the effective text. “The 
Blessigs of Peace.” The service was 
concluded with the singing of the Na
tional Anthem.

The members of the royal family 
returned from the Cathedral to Buck
ingham Palace by way of the Victoria 
Embankment, and King Edward and 
the other royal personages received 
ovations all along the route.

,>
Ijthe trials occur. o
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’No, Mr. Morgan, if John Bull is foolish enough to let you poach on his little island pre
serve, all right, but you ennnot do so in Canada. ________________________

Mr Tarte : I

BOER PLOT DISCOVERED.DROWNED AT VANCOUVER.

THE COMBINE MOVES SLOWLY MORGAN WOULD ARBITRATE
BUT VANDERBILT OPPOSES

Formerly of Toronto, Ah a Result Sixty Arrest* Made at 
Met Death In the Fraser River.

S. H. Thnreton,
Pretoria on May 18.

money paid by the street car, communication to 
company for their services. ! r‘"‘r *1'“
cure the News reached the city last night ot London, June 9.-In a letter from Pre- 

the death by drowning at Vancouver, toria, dated May 18, the correspondent

tlon than the Pinkerton detectives have 50 men, surrendered last. Saturday. any appeal from the o«nslon of tlle vhU’JVmnllvri'in the BistEnd vloiia Thursday 60 arrests xvere mile

sisrrrsrsrrg sussrs;»msszr.r
this detective aflbeiation, -as well as served when Gen. Botha, Gen Bexvet1 inette's contention, the -ajipeal may b6 death; was rece.vea oy ernment buildings and Lord Kitchen-
others have. -been, accused of this sort : or any of the Boor 'commandants ac-1 proceeded with at once or adjourned ther, W. D. Thurston of 70 Hazetton- er’S teeldencc and to «pike the **M
Txf thins ln many parts of the States company the British officer, who has! tin the regular sittings next October. rh^^Tstat^i that Thurs. con!^n" lnïhiJ,ptot,<'accordl>ngPto the

and elsewhere on previous occasions, been detailed to receive surrenders: In the event of an adjournment a re- « t-o. me m « • , correspondent, were lawyers, chemists
“d detectives have admitted on the! The Boer leader goes out to meet aj**** ““ *** W‘U ^'Zr Abridge6 to.llog "in^othe^rto and BoCT and Dutch Prisoners on Par"

witness Stand In more t-hM.- one ®commando, and returns at i-ts head. Mr R0b,nette made a strong plea arm of the Fearer Rivor. 
nal trial that they had acteo . “ The Boers who come ln are generally before the Minister of Justice for ex-| Deceased was 30 years of age and
criminals during their’ r irati>on* dressed In dilapidated clothing, but ecutive clemency in case the was born here. For some time he c ^
to secure details ot th^ t» tarin. decision of the Supreme Court is ad- worked xvith his father, xvho conduct- Pretoria, June 8.—The letter from
which t/hey mignt teter use to convtot haxe a smart and soldierly bearing. to tbe prl9(mer Rlce. A copy of ed a leather business here. The fam- th, burgher chlefs on peace- ln wblch
them. So genera has this sort of thing The Boers who are to surrender are the evidence taken at the trial also ily removed to Vancouver ten yetrs lhp ape cou^e„ ’ to
became 1» tihe States thatm _/nrofes_ assembled, and the Boer leader deliv- the argument in the Court of Appeal, ago, and deceased was in business xvith y'
will not accept the evidence of proies , ers a1dress to his mf.n u , w as left with the Minister, who prom- his father, the firm being known as acquiescence, is an eloquent and pa- 
sion-al detectives wntomit along Rri,i=h ised to give the matter due considéra- ; Thurston & Sons, leather goods. He ihetic document. In It the leaders
roboratlom Th^ ph^es of Jhe cas. : toem to Itoten to he Brlt sh officer tion ^ ! was a member of the Philharmonic So- thank tl)e buTghers fdr their noble
appear to be part of the necessany Ç'us wno nas oeen aetaueo on tnis wora. return to the rltv Mr Robin-1 ciotv of Vancouver. He is survived . „__.
accepted by the prc-festion, altho they -me Brjltlsh officer then makes a ette vlslted Rice in his ^ell In No. 4 by his mother, father, six brothers and !f4<,t]”Cef’ and ^Xpr”S thelr aymp,at!ly 
are seldom defended. I speech to the men of the commando, corridor at the jail and Informed him two sisters. or the bereaved. The letter concludes

o-f the outcome of* the visit to the Ca- ----------- as follows: “Now that there te peace,
pital The death watch has been ptac- RUN OVER AND KILLED. and| a]trio it is not a peace such as
ed on the condemned man. 1 we longed for, yet let us abide where

1 Ood has led us. We can, with a clear

! say that the whole staff of the Trans-
There is nothing new in the accusa- j vaal government, with a bodyguard of legal question as to whether there Is

appeal from the dAlsion of the B.C., of Stephen Howard

lirts,
lors. Personal and Business Interests of 

British Owners Prevent 
Speedy Action.

■a
! in

fect
?gu- Speedy Settlement of Coal Strike May be Outcome of President 

Roosevelt’s Efforts—Losses Entailed Now Aggregate 

$22,000,000—Situation in Brief. ,

19 in

It ton
HOW TO SAVE BRITISH TRADEoes;

for ■New York, June 8.—Speedy settlement ! $5,185.000. loss to opera tor* ln price 
of the anthracite coa, strike may be
the outcome of conferences now going 200,000; loss to employes other than 

In Washington between President miners, $1,200,000; estimated general
loss ou-tside of cool region to ^usines* 
Interests. $2,000,000; total, $21,009,000.

Hied -
ole.ed.

Sir Robert Glffen Advocates Extra
ordinary Liberality at the Ex

pense of the Taxpayer.

Iso
AN ELOQUENT DOCUMENT.ge,

18, on

9 Roosevelt and Senator Hannia, to which 
London, June 8.—It Is not yet clear Carroll D. Wright, the Commissioner of 

xvhait action Great Britain will take Labor, will be made a party upon his
return from Massachusetts, in respous3 
to a summons from the White House.

The President has received informa
tion that the railroads controlled by J. 
Flerpont Morgan are disposed to meet 
the strikers half way, but that th?y are 
deterred by the Vanderbilt Interests in 
the Delaware and Hudson and Lacka
wanna, who oppose all concessions. 

Twenty-i«ve thousand miners are now 
strike in the bituminous fields of 

! Virginia and West Virginia. Rioting 
occurred at Keystone, in the latter 
State, yesterday, ln whtoh a mine boss

I

GETTING IN NON-UNIONISTS.
to save the shipping trade. Sir Rob- 

j ert GifTer. advocates extraordinary lib- i 

erality, at the expense of the British :
| taxpayer, which the country might 
j tolerate, If it was not already over

burdened with the war tax. He points 
| out that the danger has not been

Keystone, W.Va., June 8.—Operator» 
here are arranging for 1000 Hungarian 
non-union men to take the 
strikers who will be ordered to move 
out of the company houses. This ord
er will be resisted.

'.ace ofer
I■y First Intimation.

euspictons^era^roustd ‘to a°pJStite-r miration of King Edxvard

manner. In Janaury a clerk was hand- British nation for the gallant struggle -------------------------------------- Orangeville,
ling a number of the fare boxes which and tbe bravery of their people, and GRANT COTTAGERS STUNNED. r.ight, at the C.P.R. station, Allie Mat-,
he had Just received from the oqnduc- p,omises tbaf the Britinh authorities ——~ thewxe. the ten-year-old son of Mr. and C,°r‘̂ !în^’ nlonu. lLv»berried
♦n»r*c whftn one of the boxes tdpplcd Oobours1 .Tune 8—Durlnj? a h®avv i a naif jears, our people nave carriedm-er and several coins fell out. The ; will do their utmost to help them re" I thunderstorm that" passed over Lake Mr8‘ Jam6S Matthew9’ was run over on the struggle in a manner almost to ltKK) has been 100 per cent., while 

clerk’s curiosity was Instantly aroused settle on their farms. A meal is then ... y “ , , and killed. He tried to Jump on the
toe mecihlsm^lfwas^suffident to j*^v*,ed *°r lhe Boers’ "'hlch i stode “reTo^the lawn s^rroundlg The j toe^heS’s” Hle^^-^v^r- great stragg.e lies before us,

Z'SS'îiK su=h°i^an«rtLe^rLvench^. .Hm- U' S; Gran‘"S ^ InVwelf’Se ^'our^ple.1 The negotiation, for the formation:
S priTtT toief-tlght. ed King Edward, and they have some- ^'tohed * ' g * & fatallty’ _______ . "Ca*17f .^o^t îLd^o ot a P-rri, British shipping combina-

Other boxes were shaken and out «roll- <jmes expressed surprise that no army, ‘ ‘ ” SHOT BY A BOY. forgive’ so that the deep wounds tIon as an offset to the Morgan Corn
ed more money. ! was sent out -to receive the*r sur-! ^The tree stood only a few feet from SHOT byjl boy. SedbYthl«tarmayb(f he^ V’ bine are mexing little headway.

The next morning? the affair was re- , renders. | c°tta,sre« and not more than lo feet Halifax N.S. June 8.—-Mrs. F. W. ti.p document is nlgned by M.r. man commanding character
ported to Comptroller John Smith. Mr. The Beers are allowed to retain finir frorn fhp apartment of Mrs. Nellie ’ ’ . _ ' Srhalkburger formerly Acting Vice ability has a hand In them, and the
Smith Is an authority on fare boxes, horses and saddles, and toe majority Grant Sartoris. Patton, wife of the I. R. station agent . fto . Transvaal ànd Gen- difficulties are Increased by personal
In fact, he has Invented at least one or- lbem appear to be glad that the ^-r- Algernon Sartoris, the Misses t River Philip, was accidentally Phot , Bo,tha rivalries, jealousies and animosities.
box that is said to be a very practical v.ar is at an end. and that they will Sartoris and several guests and serv- dead at Oxford, N.S., cm Saturday night er 1 - _________ j____________ . The new combine Is being promoted
proposition. Mr. Smith minutely exam- be enabled to join their families. , ants w-ere also In the house. They by a boy wh0 was playing with a gun. hi-le for south AFRICA. by Sir Christopher Furness. It te un-
tned some of the boxes. He found the Among the men who surrendered to were stunned, but none were seriously — . 0NE RlLB r®R_^° derstood that he has received certain
steel Plungers, which are sup-posed to the British authorities at Balimoral, hurt. AN UNKNOWN SUICIDE. Tendon .Tune 8—The present aspect aesuranc as to government sub- ................... „
engage each other from opposite sides Cape Colony, were four Americans, —----- -* H-i.inir Rifl|as. which will be paid, nominally, ister of Justice, and Mr. William low-
a*d thus prevent fares being extract- ' who will be granted free passage to DUELLIST’S EAR HURT. Montreal, June 8.—An unknown man, of the . outh African situation . g ® for carrying the mail. The Cunard er.
éfl were worn and cut ln a most amaz- Dc-iagoa Bay. —’ ~ aged about 35 years, committed suicide great satisfaction to all parties in Great. people feel compelled to make a deal

* lng manner. What could/ have caused j striking Sign. Rome. June «.—A duel was fought: ( the Hotel colas, Jacques Cartier Britain. It te fully recognized that, with somebody, because they find the irrespective
such a puzzling condition on the inter!-1 A striking sign of toe altered condi- this evening between Signor Prlnettl. j to.day He came to the house the terms respecting the future govein-1 a°lld STound dipping froni beneath Place, Slllery. irrespective
or of the box was a problem requiring tions In South Africa is that Lord lbe Minister of Foreign Affairs, and ’ ' ,’ . , , rp vague i Iïemn-iîî't.y vvmild Ptofer to deal with race or political opinion, in a special
careful Investigation. It was finally Milner, the British High Commission- . Franchett, a member of the 'aSkcd for 'a 'r00m a"d flve mlnutes at‘ ment of the new stat^ ,are ad ^ BrLt‘*h ,1F°v”nmmt- but falling manncr. They were presented with ad-
decided that it -was the result of steel er, rode from Pretoria to Johannes- bljnor 1-rancnetu, a me. terwards shot himself In the head with that the British authorities will retain toa-t, with the Morgan or Furness -handsome souvenir
objects being'introduced between the burg last Saturday, accompanied by Chamber, as the result of toe heatod ft n^oKer. The Initials H. P. were complete discretion, and there 1s no spe- ! Combine, whichever offers the ‘-est dresses and tw o ^

xKsrsst. iussrs bssumt^
.. ssssmts sstjss i&à„±-5nssjsi«

toem^Theft"Tt%"srd^ftoeca.rin the princ.pli ! FT*nTb'U' beCame rec0"011^’ ottawm. June 8-Joreph Jet^.12 XnTc^Tc^ny. tô^Sy body

professional detectives to ascertain the * empire, especially In » M P SEVEN DROWNED IN ONE DAY. years of age, son of Louis Jette, Wa- whlch wa8 suspended a few months and objets to toe Inti^ion ^f Si; 

authors of the crooked work,, Recent the return of peace wa= held to- „ . _ —~. „ „ „ verley-street. an employe of the Ot- ago. It is believed that Mr. Cham Frane|s Evans „r the Union-Castle
arrest of conductors to the sequel. I dav ^Lord*Kitchener attended thanks-j New York, June 8.—A ,0-mlle-an-hour tawa and New York Railway, wasberlain has a comprehensive plan. ,md Royal Mad1 llnr-s. sir Francis Wedding Flower*

All Boxes Tampered With. Id, SPrvice at Pretoria, nt which ; gale started to blow early this after- drowned In the Rideau Canal on Sat- which while not correctly deecribed by Rrans> on bia part. loathes Sir Alfred
Railway Company nn||0 Rritish troops were present. ! noon, succeeding a brisk thunder- urday afternoon. He was In swim- the term federation will bring » - Jones, because the Elder-Dempster Charming effects for table and house

employs about 500 conductors. Each ' ----------- ! atorm. It caused considerable disturb- mlnS and took cramps. InlL^te-bellutn Com.bany_hQ9.ju.s:.^<;,(_1nor^Lblo:rfl are assured you ifyou order your dec-
conductor uses a separate box in 'vb'ch THBEE CHEERS FOR THE KING. | ance in tbe shipping of toe harbor. „ ~ day» This plan will probably not be th' M® toat this * once orations at Dunlop’s. He always has
rema!n<exrdufl?velv for the day'tn^’pos* ' „ , , TuneT^he service of Seven people were drowned during the 2SS,„e2d aï présentant the provl- 21S^t?U»,,mSn"hUhtLl to* pa”" a : new Ideas for artistic and striking com-

seSfon of the ^ndumoV'bu/thc fol- I . J^sTtoingTr the return of peace, ^ ------------------------------------- rea1’ Ottawa ana Washipgcon. ed wl" CO"t,nUe tor 3 «Jldend, for the first time In its long j dations, and his glorious flower, are

lowing morning he may or mayjvot re ^ prlncipn,l square ot WILL DIE IN HOLLAND. RECORD KLONDIKE NUGGET. ------------------------------------- To toese personal factors must be1 unsurpassed. See them at „ V est
ceive the same box. In this manner was nera i v hrilllar.tlv ----------- ----------- A GRUESOME FIND. add»d nartlcu-lariy business interests. King-street and 44,. Yonge-street.
the different boxes are continuously in Pretoria. The sun shone -• Brussels, June S.—M6-. Kruger fle- Seattle, Wash., June 8.—The biggest ------- The Cunard Line.^or Instance, insists
different hands, The faor bhat ,na?y y and the sight was impressive. clares that he will end his days in nugget ever found in the Klondike London, June 8.—The body cf a ttia< without N’e-iv York as a base for
nLe V°eTsS JrideneeaofPhaveing been Outside of the roped end-sure for noIland The BrltlFh government had waa plcked up by J. B. Brooks, on young woman, sawed and chopped up passengers and freight, any comhlna-
tampered vvdth does not argue there- the troops were offered to give him transportation to the Hillside claim, between King Solo- into a dozen pieces, has been found in ^ "Furn^stotoks 'Gafveston and

fore that the company to prepared to sands or tne to • r ^;hog<> demeanor South Africa, but the old man’s grasp mon’s Hill and Monte Crteto Gulch, an alley Ln the Lambeth district, me Hal|fax are b(lth available to New
accuse every man handling them with sprinkling -ot .’ „ Archbishop on life Is short, and his dreams have! it weighed 320 ounces, and was worth i tv^y had apparently been baked or Yorkers, and ought to meet toe ob-
orookedness. The officials disavow any ws-strqft respe • - service: come to naught. #1800. The biggest nugget previously I , h been torn off, jectlnns of the Cunard people. He
such Intention, too they Intimate that ot CM|te Town offic-axed at tn _,--------------------------------------found was valued at #1080. jbo.led. The scalp nas neen torn , dark,y at „me peat railway
other al-rests will be made. and Lord o h-r room- Cook's Turkish and Kneel tn Baths,------------------------------------ ! and the bands, text and deaIs in tbe ttoited States and Can-

When the Pinkertons took charge of ell and Lady_Methuen_^nd(0.h-r FC I Bath and bsd $t 202 and 204 Xing W. Cooka Tlirklsh and Russian Baths i were missing. It has been Impossible ^ whlrh arp nroresK nf consum-
the case it Is said the first move was incut persons w ci pi e-cnr . ------------------------------------ Bath and Bed $1. 202 and zOt King W. to identify the remains as the woman s ,lt|on for the discomfiture of Mr.
to keep a close watch on. boxes which rd hands of various regiments mipp.iei, ROYALTY TO BE THERE. -------------------------------------- face was practically destroyed. Mc-can.
had Shown no marks of the diggers the music, and th_ ty®_ . J?dth won- ----------- TO-DAY IN TORONTO. ’”------------------- -—” I Neither Sir Alfred Jomes nor Sir
end carefulHy examine them after each joined in singing the h. mns ' n „ I Ivondon, June 8—King Edward and ----------- UTILIZE AIR WITHOUT CHEMICALS Christopher Furness is so important a
trip. In this way the detectives are derful , Tl\a singing Q Alexandra have announced their Exhibition. Central School of Art ------- — I factor in the new combination as the
alleged to have co, their first Sa^hejtog^arid ^ 7nteption t0 w,tneas toe po.o match be- Bov,’ ^"don. Jun* 8.-.4 ^U=h to Th*

thi Lord Kitchener then mounted a date tween American and English teams at Assuc.atlon, Central Y.M.C.A., s p.m. Dally Mail from Los Talmas, Ca ~y vb/*pt * ?he hPomp government into
inland called for three cheers for King Huriingham to-moiTOW. Mcthmllst Conference, .Metropolitan islands, says that a prominent engineer |p dP,ence of British shipping

onto- - ---------------------~ from everybody _ — ^"demtoi Building Trade, Council, of that town named Figueras claims
was immedi- A great vnrlety o^e.ye^Beams^cM-ried 1{.ichmond Hall. S p.m. to have discovered a methed ot utiliz-

limited 11-16 Kinp Sti eet Bast. tiraud, Robert Mantel!, In “Richard jngr atmospheric electric! tv without) pember s Turkish and Russian Baths
*------------------------------------- III,*' 8 p m. chemicals or dynamos, and that he is are the best. i27-l2ü Yonge.

WESTERN SHERIFF DEAD. Compnny lu^^The Devil’s Isïmcî/’ 2 ond able to make practical application of
g p Jn J his method wltbaiijjaemploying any mo-

Hanlan s Point, eye e whirl and five force. / 
vaudeville. 2.1Ô p.m.; ladles* bicycle ■—^ 
races. S-to p.m. Oast-lroiT^coIanins. plain rnd orra

Munro lark. vaud#*rill , 8.15 p.m. mental. A large quantity of patterns ln
stock. 14-16 King Street East.

in which he informs them of the ad-
and the

i

REFUSE TO CARRY NON-UNIONISTS
June 8.—At 7.30 last created by the Morgan Combine, and | 

shows that the increase

te-
0 Hazleton, Pa., June 8.—At-their meet

ing at Freeland this afternoon, the 
employes of the Delaware, Susquehanna 
& Schuylkill Railroad refused to handle 
any trains carrying special officers, 
deputies or non unionists.

The Lehigh Valley Railroad trainmen 
held a secret meeting here this after
noon and decided they will not handle 
any coal mined at the collieries or any 
soft coal sent over the Hazleton divi
sion to displace anthracite during toe 
continuance of the miners’ strike.

ln foreign 
Flipping in British ports from 1895te,

0
on

vn to history. Let us now 
each other’s hands, for another 

a struggle 
prosperity

the increase in British, shipping in 
the same period has only been 10 per 

cent.
ire
>es
0 wns killed.

Gains were made by toe anthracite 
miners in Pennsylvania.

At the end of toe fourth week of the 
anthracite strike the losses are esllmnt- 
ed as follows : Loss to miners in wages.

No
and

j.
HONORED AT THEIR HOME. How Hie Panama le Made.

We’ve been talking 
about the great hat ot.

Pana- 
We’ve told 

you where they're made; 
now here’s a little about 
how they’re made. The 
Panama loaves are gath
ered while 
split Into
parallel vein-» being re

moved. They are then immersed In
boiling water, hloaohrd in the
and then pressed out fiat. The weav
ing Is done by natives, who work at 
dawn and dusk and In darkened cel
lars, by candle light—the day ah- cf 

The McIntosh tirnnlt-' & Marble Tom- : the district being no dry as to make 
pnny Limited. 1119 ami 1121 Yonge-street. the fibre, if expos-’d, brittle. Even 
Tel. 4219. Terminal Yonge-street car route, while working under these conditions,

they dip the straw constantly Into 
water to make it more pliable. 
Dlneen has on sale some new Pana- 

Any lmlce yxm 
#30; other

Quebec, June S.—At 2.30 this after
noon Hon. Charles Fitzpatrick, Mln-

I
the season—the 
ma Hat.#

M.P. for Quebec West, were honor
ed by the inhabitants of their native

of creed, ]
[

/| young, and 
threads, the

1
Lee sun..

M
ied

Monuments.by ■
and

9-,
0 i4«;

mr:i<9, juist arrived, 
v/arvt. to pay, from $5 to 
straws, $2 to $5.

The Toronto 1

iFINE AND WARMER.
iA.

Meteorological Office,- Toronto, Ont., 
June 8.—(8 p.m.)—RaJn has fallen in 
the Str Lawrence Valley, and local 
Khowere have occurred in the Mari
time Provinces, while elsewQuere 1ft 
Canada fair weather has prevailed, 

j Cool conditions have been - general, 
from Ontario to the Atlantic, but in 
Manfito’ba \and «the Territories» (the 
weather has been much warmer.„ 

Minimum and maximum tempéra
tures: Victoria, 48—68; Kamloops,

ur
kvo
a.
II-

MARItl AtiES.
CALDWELL—WrSXKTT—At the residence 

of the bride's parents, 198 Bevcrley- 
stree-t. on Wednesday, June 4. 1902, by 
tbe Rev. G. M. Milligan, D.D., assisted 
by the Rev. Robert Cltments of Cort
land, X.Y.. Inn Gordon 
daughter of Henry Winn' tt. Esq.,to Alex
ander Clyde Caldwell of Ottawa.

V
Wlnnett, third

TO
.11

DEATHS.
MULLIN—At Toronto, on Saturday, Juno 

7, 1902, Catharine Mary Muffin.
Funeral private, oil Monday morning, to 

Kt. Michael"s Cemetery.
NOLA/X—Suddenly, on Sunday, June

19V2. Dennis J. Nolan, tiremau of tho Lower i<(lkrR and Georgian Bey— 
Yonge-street « ire I! « 1. Moderate westerly and southerlyi

Fiincrn! notlcv Inter. winds, line and a Unie >,armer.
I'EXJSTON-Ob Saturday, Jam ,tb, nt the ottawa yailey ami Upper St. Law- 

i*< sldenee of b-ls son, O. L. I*enli4ttn, St. rencp—Moderate westerly winds; fair, 
Louis, Mo.. Thomas Peni*ton, late of To- with a little higher temperature, 
ronto. Ln Mb (>St.h year. Lower St. Lawrence—Clearing and

SOMERS—At Imrersoll. on Saturday. June <oo-l, with fre.ih westerly winds.
Tth Milton Harvey Some™, late „f , Oulf-Showery at first, then clear- 

. , „ , . _ , v, __ ing and cool, with strong weateriy
Traders Bank BtafT. In h,s- . h year. and northwesterlv admis.

Funeral will leave the residence of his - Maritime—Unsettled, with showers, 
father. George Somers. Barrie, tor the and fresh to strong west and north- 
Bnrrle Union Cemetery, on Tuealay, June : west winds.

Lake Superior—Southerly winds;
fair and warmer.

Manitoba—Generally fair and warm; 
Vancouver. B.O.. t-'tephen How ard, eldest | some local showers, 
son of Wm. ^urston, formerly 6f To
ronto, aged 30 years.

•H>—81; Calgary, 44—7<>: Qu'Appelle,
40—70: Minnodosa, 44—70; Prince A4- ,
port, 34—04: Tarry Sound, 40—00; 
Toronto. 47—00: Ottawa, 48—00;
Montreal, 52—50; Quebec, 50—50; 
Halifax, 14-52.

/I
to , have got their

as to who
P0B**.ibJy were 

not fasten tlv1 mp
conductor using a mutoatod box'nec- Edwr,-d The 
essnrlly. Then the detectives set to assembled in <he squ. r 
work to ascertain what method was ate and unresaratnen.

It was |

■Information
guilty parties 
it did

Probabilities,

interests.

», he!nig used to irclb the boxes 
clear that a very Ingenious system had 
been devised, according to the view of
the detectives, and for four months , „ . - Trnrin-r
flve of the most expert men ln the em- felt by relative* of Troope 
ploy of the Pinkerton agonev worked er of Vancouver detachment 
around Toronto, their identity being , frira constabulary, whose troop was 
known only to the ehief officials of the A , Methuen’s column when it
street car company. met with disaster some time ago. Since

met WHO uFowler haa nelther been re-
Percy Leonard

WHERE is PTE. FOWLER t
AN INVESTIGATION TO BE HELD

Calgary, June 7.—An 
will be held into the cause of the re
cent fatal accident on the C.P.R., near 
here.

June 8.—Great anxiety Is 
R. R. Fowl- 

South

Vancouver, Winnipeg, June 8.—James 
sheriff of Western Asslnibola, diel at 

Deceased had a

Season.
Investigation

Regina last night, 
paralytic stroke some months ago. since 
w-hidh he has been bed ridden. Try the Decanter at Thomas.

-I
AN ALIENIST CALLED IN.

Winnipeg. June 7.—Dr. Phalen. the 
alienist from Kingston, will come here 
to Inquire Into the sanity of murderer 
Walter Gordon.

Outing Bhlrts, Ties. Belts, etc. Bar- 
court & Bon. 67 Klr.g St. West.

Claims of Detectives. Clear Havana Clear La Arrow 10c, for 
£c straight. Alive Bollard Yonge St If Not, Wny NotT

uncertain. Have you Accident
135that date

Devereaux o^Troop^No. IB, a Ladner, 

L r hov who was wounded In May, 
has not been heard of since first report.

„ a'bd Hart-Smith. Chartered

Tt Is rlaimM that, ln addition to th«? 
«n-idprices of guMt found on tho men ar
rested in the form of “dieg^rs” and 
•detached

nnd%p»clal Sickness Insurance, Elerntor
g”5SSTt. 5^'ctieRu,.d,ng,U,ptone'V^

10th. at 2 p.ru.
THTRSTOX—Drowned, on June 7th. nt

iTWO RAILWAYS TO CONNECT.

Winnipeg, June 7.—The C.N.R. and 
the G.N. will connect at St- Vincent. 
Only two miles of track are needed.

* REID IN LONDON.

London, June 8.—Whitelaw Reid will 
m-e-et the King and Queen at Mr. and 
Mrs. Choate's dinner on Wednesday.

tickets, the detectives> are
prepared to gtve testimony touching 
the -antual manipulation of the boxes

136

Drink Grano, Cereal OoEee.Grano Coffee, Sold By Grocer». City Hall Drug Store—College Ices.
Continued on Page 3.
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• -x.HELP WANTED.
T> ATTIC UN FITTBB8 AND STOVE- JL mounters slay aivay from Toronto. 
Strike on.

TVÆCTRICAL WORKERS — KEEP 
Ju away from Toronto; «trike on.

TVf A It RLE WORKERS—KEEP AWAT 
iVA from Toronto; strike on.

\\T ANTED—GARDENER, EVERY 2 
* T weeks. Apply Monday, oth lost., at 

237 Huron-Htreet.

frank Si
Moi

ACH1XISTS—KEEP AWAY 
Kingston; strike still on.M FROM

JERSEY Cl
A CTIVE SOLICITORS WANTED—THB 

jt\. wnr Is over; agents clearing $3 to <*>0 
dally with “Pictorial History of Our 
hi South Africa": highest endorsements* 
everybody wants it; contains <h rilling his
tory of the brave deeds of our hoys in the 
wnr, and complete history of the war ami 
the errantry: 600 pages, 8 x 10: only $1.50; 
freight and duty paid: outfit free. Colonial 
Publishing Co._ Dept. 2, Chicago.

Rochester 
SatanW$ 6j

Toronto c 
1 Saturday e 

record crow 
big third : 

E .grounds, w 
I to the visit 

K • day games 
the Bisons 
Jersey City
played, wt
City. The 

Clubs— 
Buffalo ... 
Toronto .. 
Providence
Rochester 
Worcester 
Jersey Git] 
Newark . - 
Montreal .

Games to 
Buffalo at 
deoce; Ne

PERSONALS.

TT AD1ES—VSE OTIR HARMLESS REM- 
_1j edv for delayed or suppressed period; 
it cannot fail: trial free. Paris Chemical 
Co.. Milwaukee. Wts. 3

mi
1 YOUNG MAN OP EXPERIENCE

and ability, who is leaving Toronto t 
for South -Africa In September, wishes to ; 
correspond with several rollnhlc firms who . ; 
would like to be represented there. Box 
21. World Office. ;

SITUATIONS WANTED.

Nrni'NH WOMAN. EXPERIENCED IN 
X nursing, wishes n. position with In- » 

valid: references. Apply P., 80 Wellington- ^ 
avenue.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.
Toi

ZA OMMO.N SENSE IVLLS 11;.TZ;. Mll'E 
V^^Roii'*ne9. Bed Buga: no smell. 881 

Toronto.
Toronto 

ternoon by 
boy. was < 
enta down 
Lee was k 

who

cd

T ARDS, STATEMENTS, LETTER- 
heads, envelopes, dodgers, billheads, 

etc.; close prices. Barnard's Prlntery, 77 
Queen east.
C

son. „ 
Miller, Bn 
while Bruc 
the bat eti 

Toronto— 
Miller, 2b. 
Bannon, Rh 
White, l.f. 
Massey, lb 
Bruce, r.f. 
Downey, e. 
Hargrove. 
Toft. c. 
Scott, p. •

BUSINESS CHANCES.
INVENTION — AGENTSA MERICAN

wanted: sole control for Canada. Per
manent Light Co., 14 Lombard street, To
ronto. k\

VETERINARY.
T71 A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY SUR. 
IJ . geon, U7 Bay-street. Speclallit lu 
diseases of dogs. Telephone, Main 14L Totals .. 

MomlreaH 
-Johnson, 2rf 
Sheehan. 31 
Stafford, s. 
C,dwell. c.fJ 
Shenron. r. 
Kelly, l.f. 
Dooley, lb. 
Tracey, -c. 
Lee, p 
W. Johusod

HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
__ lege. Limited, Temperance-street, To
ronto. Infirmary open day and night, ses
sion begins in October. Telephone Mala 
Ml.

T

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
AS. K. DUNN.ISSUER OP MAKDIAGI 

Licenses. 905 Bathurst-streetJ t

XT s. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
1JL, Licenses. 5 Toronto-etreet. Evenings. 
539 Jarvis-street

Totals .. 
Toronto ... 
Montreal .

Two-base 
Massey. PI 
—Off Scold 
Struck ont I 
Lee 1 fWhil

- bases—Toftl 
Double-plan 
base»—Tord 
bits—Whit a 
Time—1.56 |

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.
X» UiLDER AND CONTRACTOR—CAR. 
_L-> penter end Joiner work, band sawing, 
shaping, mouldings, etc. W. F. Petty, St 
Mary-street.
1> 1C11AUD G. KIRBY, 539 YONGE-8T., 
XAze contractor for carpenter and jolnei 

lobbing promptly attended 
h 004.

work: general 
to. Phone Novt Ba*eu

Jersey Cti 
haw ken on 
Bunching d 
eighth lunl 
City's vktd 
Conn held 
two bits.

NELSON, SANITARY EXCAVATOR 
and contractor, opposite 07 Jarvls- 

'Plume Main 2510.
,7.
st root.

LEGAL CARDS.
ITS RANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTL«| 
Jt? Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria- 
street. Mo* ey to loan at 4% and 6 per 
cent. 'I’ho-e Main 3044; reaidence, Main
15SU. ed

Worcester 
Jersey City] 

Batterie*^ 
end Butler.

At Chlcaj 
Chicago 
Watthlngtod 

Batteries-^ 
Carrlck, T«| 

At St. I>d 
6L Louie J 
Boston 

Batteries j 
Young and

At NewJ 
tional) def 
loosely pUl\j 
largest croi

Newark ..J 
Pittsburg 

Rattcrlesd 
O’Connor.

X AMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, 60LÏCI- 
eJ tor, Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Quebec 
Bank Chambers, King-street east, corner 
Toron to-street, Toronto. Money to loan, u 
James Baird. ji

Street West. Toronto.

n OATSWORTH & RICHARDSON. 
VV Barristers. Solicitors, Notaries Public, 
Temple Building. Toronto.

O T. JOHN & ROSS, BARRISTERS, 
^ Solicitors, Etc. Office, Temple Build
ing. Money to loan. Phone Main 2381.

X^JNCA N, G RAN T, 6KEANS & MILLfctt. 
JlJ barristers, solicitors. Rank of Com- 
tierce building. Toronto; money loaned. 
Phone Main 240. At Detrot 

Detroit -... 
I’hllatiflphld 

BatterkvM 
and Poweid

MONEY TO LOAN.
ONE Y FOR EVERYBODY 

. amount loaned 
on household goods, 
ous. etc.; can repay 
monthly Instalments; 
tidenttol. Tmonto 
Room 10. Lawlor Building, 6

ANY
same day you apply, 
pianos, horses, wag- 
in full any time, or 
rail for terms; eon- 
Security Company, 

King West.

M Provldencl
Cincinnati

Providence 
Cincinnati 

Batterie» j 
and RergcnJ 

At Montri 
rain.

j*
lk.r ONEY LOAN ED-SALARIED PKO- 
1Y| pie, retail merchants. teamsters.Bosrd* 
lug houses, without security; easy pay
ments; largest business In 43 principal 
cities. Tolnran, 89 Freehold Building. Vtti

Clinton, 
w'nnlng »t 
team here 
hard, but 
large 
inhlngs:

T> RIVATE FUNDS-4M» TO 6 PER 
X cent., city or farm 
fc Gregory, Canada Life 
West. Toronto.

property. Hohfne< 
Building, 46 King

"XXONEY TO LOAN ON HOUSEHOLD 
1VL Furniture, Pianos. Horses, Wag 
and all other "chattel securltv. Straight 
loan or monthly payments. Plnney & Co 
Room 211. Board of Tratje Building, 
ner of Yonge and Front.

Varsity .. 
Clinton «.

Batterie»
Johnsbn.

cor-

EDUCATIONAL. Playei
' Buffalo, 
^ wOira of 
•u Club 
eng.c 
arlyism 
-tes werf 

ers stated 
be fined 3 
offondtog 
euspende< 

The un 
out, and 

ange* 
111 try t 
\nch an 
Cited wl 

(present II 
The dir 

of Mana, 
team am 
personal 
grounds 
have beer 
reinstate 
eger Stal 

ManagF 
team, w 
XVorcoste 
of Monti 
who eng? 
ronto fie 
each.

HUMAN* AND FRENCH WITHOUT 
study; speaking, reading, writh 

trial lessons free : references. Frau W‘ 
law. 9G McCauI-street.
G

ART.
x w. L. FORSTER-P O B T R A 1 1 

*J . Pointing. Rooms : 24 Klog-itreet 
west. Toronto

STORAGE.
TOR AGE FOR FURNITURE A N r 

Plnno»: double and «Ingle Fnrnlti 
for moving: the olden and most ri 

able firm. Loafer Storage end Cartage.
are) SMdler. avenue.

s
Vans

m-'-r-SITLATiONS VACANT.

T AD Y CANVASSERS CAN .ha,ui 
J j ready selling nrtlele; something 
from the States; < all ondj-ee us being the 
solo representatives.
Co., 14 Jxuubard-Htreet, Trrojito.

A

Permanent Light

♦
a GENTS VVANTED—FOII THE STORY 

J\_ of South Africa; over 1000 pages; over 
200 engravings; only complete History nt 
tlie War in one volume, doing Justice ts 
Canada and Canadian troops; magn!5cent 
premium picture free to every subscriber; 
liberal terms; freight paid; credit given; 
prospectusHree; send 2»>* to na 
prospectus and premium plct 
Pub. Co., Guelph, Ont.

y postage on 
ure. World . The aenll 

on Saturdl 
teresting i 
The first 1 
1 ‘ark Nin<j 
and was 
Ef<s>nd gal 
uud good j

GEN T 8— ( i E N T L E M E N WHO ARE IN 
__ a position to introduce life business 
may apply to the manager of the branch 
office of the Home Life Association of 
Canada. 28 Wellington street East, City, 
where they may obtain an appointment on 
salary and commission, and will find It 
materially to their advantage to seek so 
early Interview.

A

Park Nim 
Cadet* . .

Batterlei 
key and 1HOTELS.

rp HE •‘SOMERSET," CHURCH AND 
X Carlton-streets; American or Europ

ean plan. Special rates race week.
Chester and Church-street cars pass the 
door. Tel. 2087 Main. VV. Hopkins. Prop.

Crescents 
Night Oil 

Batteries 
nad BenM 
and BensJ

Win-

171 LUOTT HOUSE. CHURCH AND 
Pj Snuter-ftreets. opposite the Metropol
itan and St. Michael’s Cherche*. Elevators 
tnd steam htr.ting. Church-street cars from 
Union Depo'.. Rates $2 per day. J. W. 
Hirst, proprietor.

w
Oeacents 1 
Night Ow 
Cadets . 
Park Nina 

Games ij 
Owls at 1 
Nine at 4

X ROQUOIS HOTEL. TORONTO. CAN.- 
JL centrally situated; corner King and 
iork streets; steam-heated: electric-light
ed: elevator; rooms with hath and en suite: 
rates, $2 and $2.50 per day. G. A. Gra
ham. Prop.

Si
The Sui 

suited as
Royal CaJ 
8t rath coni 

Batterie 
North.

The annual meeting of the BYclght 
Cl.i.ma Association will be held in Montreal 
on June 12 and 13. Tver 200 railways In 
Canada, the United States and Mexico will 
be represented.

Fire did $75 damage to 17 McKenzie- 
crescent, owned by Mrs. Stevenson, and 
occupied by Thomas Cranston. The con
tents were damaged to the extent of $50.

HelntzmaJ 
Sfc ClemeJ 

Batterie] 
Metcalf a 

As was

9 19.dTHE TORONTO WORLDMONDAY MORNING-2
ME llï$111111 EM45c

Michie’s finest Java and Mocha blend re
presents ‘Perfection* in coffee.

service InS§rMkw..fkl?y SS?-- in.™ .
»™i«

SS5 S*. atSSTSSSTcSS
and Great Britain.” „h,_hA further question ou the results vih.t 
would possibly accrue to Canada from 
In.y>i.‘rial Customs Union onlj ^ 
smile from Lord Stmthcona and a reitera
tion of hie opinion that the wbolo matter 

lit sahjoct for disc ussion.

■M-M-I-M-I-I-H11 I1
Ètmv THamilton news Methodist Ministers Discuss Its Abo

lition in Connection With 
.Itinerant System.

1 flichie & CoDennis J. Nolan Died From Effects of 
Fall Received Whil* 

on Duty.

Grocers,
• 1 Etc.

a
AMUSEMENTS.was a very

oî.,
industrial schools association grand T<Mt0«.Remember, THE MORNING WORLD is Delivered to Any 

Address in Hamilton for 25 Cents a Month- Phone 804^---------

w m^fr^i”nSnttCNiagar! E.,.ar Gees'. Death Traced to an Upwards of 300 ^

Falls, N.Y., and has decided to start a ck Enteric Fever at meeting of the Industrial Sch«d« Asso.
Canadian branch. The company has tion, held at the Victoria Industrial Schoo.,
secured an option on a portion of the the trout. Mlmlco, on Saturday afternoon. The brass
Copp Brothers' foundry property, and band of the school met the visitors at the
will come here if it can get railway Dennis J. Irolan, one^ of the besju ^ ^ csf0i7ted thm to the lawn, 
facilities. It asks no exemptions. A known members of the Toronto fire de"|wh< several n'caslng selections were - 
endtCahn effort1 Win ^kSm^eV^r^e; partment, expired last evening while, ^ ^ the dlrectlw ot E. Heasilp. 
and it is suggested that a line of track inspecting the interior of a warehouse i The urilll corps, under command of Capt. 
be laid along the east side of Caroline at gg j^aSt Front-street, which had been Black, also gave a creditable exhibition of 
to Cannon. From Cannon-street corner, . b an lntimatc friend. Apoplexy drill, after which the workshops and bulM-
lhe ^f‘the cTpp building.1"164 mt was the cause o£ death‘

It is said another large American j. Greig deemed an Inquest unneecs 
firm has purchased land, with a view 
of establishing a branch here.

STRONG ARGUMENT AGAINST IDEAAN AFRICAN VETERAN'S DEMISE Attend theThree Hundred Persons
Annual Meettagf at Mimtco.

Mar. Wed. and Sat. 
6th and Closing week.

Mr.Mantell
M onT ue*., Wed. E vgs

RICHARD 111.
Wed. Mat.

Lady of Lyons
Othello

Aubrey Stock Co.
Mon.: 1 DEVIL’S 

ISLAND 
Lost in /£JV 
New YorkLsat'.’

-Next wkek-
‘Land of the Living’ 
•Palace of the Czar.

Sine Yonne Men Ordained et Con
ference Service—Session» He

aume This Morning.

In the report of the Memorial Commit
tee, presented at Saturday morning'3 
session of the Methodist Conference by 
Kev. T. E. E. Shore, there was a sug
gestion that, while retaining the itiner
ant system, the time limit in connec
tion with the Methodist ministry be 
abolished, and that the same be sent on 
to the General Conference “for favor
able consideration.” The recommenda
tion was vigorously opposed by Rev. 
Dr. Dewart, Rev. Dr. Langford and 
others. Dr. Dewart held that the sug
gestion meant the practical abolition of 
the itinerant system, while Dr. Lang 
ford wanted a delay in the matter until 
the success -of the scheme, which ha-j 
been inaugurated in tne United States, 
has been assured. Rev. Prof. Badge- 
ley of Victoria College strongly favoted 
the abolition of the time limit. He urg
ed that this was a democratic age, and 
the voice of the people should be neard. 
Prof. Badgeley declared that the itiner
ant system was responsible for the 
sense of restlessness which made the 
Methodist Church tne largest contribu
tor to the ranks of Christian Science 
and various other kinds of "shilly
shallying” in religion. Under the exist
ing regulations, it was Impossible, lie 
said, tor a Metnodist minister to reach 
the limit of his power. Dr. German 
pleaded for the backwood circuits In 
a strong argument against the sug
gestion.
Remember {he Wives and Children.

He asked conference to remember the 
wives and children of the pastors in 
the circuits in the new stations. Prof. 
Wallace contended that there was no 
proposition to do away altogether with 
the Itinerant system. The recommenda
tion favored the abolition of the time 
limit supply. Dr. Webber, Rev. Solo
mon Cleaver, Dr. Stone and Messrs. J. 
J. Maelaren, Joseph Tait and William 
Hamilton also opposed the recommen
dation. It was finally decided to send 
the memorial to the General Confer
ence without an expression of opinion 
from the conference.

Memorials were received from the dis
tricts of Nipisslng and Toronto West 
for a bylaw to amend the constitution, 
providing for the constitutional eligibil
ity of women of the church to church 
courts. This memorial will be discussed 
at Monday’s sesssion.

In the afternoon, the various commit
tees met and arranged reports for pres
entation to conference this week.

Special Services Sunday.
Special conference services were heid 

in the Metropolitan Church yesterday. 
In the morning a conference iovefeast 
was conducted by Rev. Peter Add toon. 
This was followed at the 11 o'clock 
service by an ordination sermon deliv
ered by Rev. George Jackeon, B.A.. of 
Edinburgh, Scotland. The ceremony-of 
ordination was performed by Rev. 
James Allen, president of the confer
ence. Nine young men were ord'ained. 
In the afternoon the scholars were ad
dressed by Rev. W. G. Watson, B.A., 
B.D., and Rev. Herbert Lee. Rev. W. 
J. Hunter spoke in the evening.

Conference will resume this morning 
at 9 o’clock.

TO-DAY IN HAMILTON.

Toll roads arbitration.
Board of Works, t .30 p.m. 
City Council, 8 p.m.

ITuof.,
Wed.

urs.,

rt n-
JNU- Mat.

Romeo and Juliet

Another Important Industry Proposes 
to Establish a Branch in 

Ambitious City.

lugs were inspected.
The meeting was opened in the gymnast- 

by James Masste, who acted as chalr- 
tn the absence of Stapleton Caldecott.

Coroner W.
rear

To-Night at 8.30

The Great Cycle Whirl
and Vaudeville

Absolutely ; r-e 
Every Night this week at 8.16

Ull)sary.
On March 15 last Nolan was assist

ing his comrades to fight a fire at the 
and Sherbourne-

\ man
With him on the platform were Beverley 
Jcncs, W. J. Hendry, Staff Inapeetor 
Archibald, J. J. Kelso, Itev. Canon Tre- 
Cray ne, Itev. A. McMillan, Itev. Mr. Smith, 
J. VV. St. John, M.L.A., It. F. Fletcher, 
James Orr, Dr. Forbes Godfrey and Super-

Police Point*.
At the Police Court yesterday, Henry,

Fowell, charged with assaulting Frank comer
Vallee, an Italian, and W. Martin, a streets, when he tripped and fell, his 
tout, charged with stealing from S. head striklng the curb. Since that 
^erir^mo^Tlcotsed of scaling | time Nolan had been unfit for duty and 
over $500 from Heintzman & Co., was was under the doctor’s care, lester- 
romanded again tiî'l next Saturday. j ^ay morning he visited the home of 
reÆrSÆ"KÏS MS physician, and. in the aUernoon 

few days. walked down-town accompanied by his
Minor Mention. friend, who had rented the building.

Edward Tilden, brother of John H. They had only just got inside the ware- 
TUden, this city, represented McNeil, house when Nolan sank down, and 
McNeil & Libby at the conference (jea.th ensued before Dr. Simpson arriv- 
which arranged for the settlement of Policeman Sawtion and
the Chicago teamsters’ strike. Thompson were called in, and the re- ________ ___ ________ .

writr’<M^tm^“a£l^t J3 WWdhnJ j Conmet" Gre^To'h^sar’s undertaking ou^ot^wUlch was a
SvewjS^ion oMota“85CtoStomto^ "Swtl was 33 ^mk’a^uU^um'c

S, h£"S. iSS’JmïS Si «
noon at 3 30 o'clock. J. J. Kelso of ! 180 Baldxvin-street, and leaves three year u4 ha(1 been received and nt) paroled. 
Toronto will give an ad drees on the : children, his wife having died some Xhu work done in all departments was 
working of the Children’s Aid Act. I time ago. He joined the fire brigade considered satisfactory.

VV D Fiatt the well-known cattle i about eight years ago, and for some The Alexandra School,
man shinned a short horn bull to an I years was attached to the Queen-street XJIss Lugsdtn submitted the report of I he 

breeder yesterday. The price ! elation. At the time of the accident, girls’ school at East Toronto, whore there 
“tref.?„e.r sKfi d and it weighed which ultimately resulted in his death, were to in attendance 1 he report was 

just 1000 pouifds.^Mri Fiatt paid .>501 fi) he was stationed at the Yonge-street encoureging ^ertey Jon,. report^ that

for the sire a*t a sale in Chicago three fire hall. ,, _ Ferl^eg Godfrey, medical attendant at he
years ago. Eidgar Geen Suddenly Called. Victoria School, explained that the healtn

The 13th Band, at its concert in the The remains of the late Edgar D. F. Qf the inmates during the past year had 
Arnorv next Tuesday evening, will be Geen, who died suddenly While at work been good.
assisted by J. Rosenstadt, beiritone. in the warehouse o-f Evans & Son, Lim- The Board of GoA'crnor» and ®

The General Sessions of the Peace lted, a.t 23 West Front .street, on Sa.U "‘‘ÆS
and County Court avili open on Tues- urday, were taken to Belleville last ca^decoft; hon. Lekeurer, Bevci-
day before Judge Snider. There are ; night for interment. Geen was found w j0n«i; hon. secretary, W. J. Hendry; 
nine civil suits and two or three crim- in an unconscious condition abo-ut - superintendent, C. Femer. Of the ladieJ 
in.a-1 cases. o’clock, In the basement, and altho Dr?, committee, Mrs. VV. ('. Matthews is first

Try Noble’s new restaurant. ed Uren and Powell were called imme?i" |directress ami Mrs. Wilkes treasurer. The 
Lamartine Henning, cabinet maker, ately they failed to revive him, and . superintendent of the girls' school Is 

has issued a writ against Aitchison & death er.sm&d in lccs than half an hour., Lugsdln. , . Sf - .Co! ‘“aiming $3000 damages for injur-1 The remains were taken to Millard's I Brief a^dre^n were mnde 
ies received-on Feb. 21, thru a defective undertaking rooms pending the Investi- ^ John itev. Canon Tr-? rimy ne and
stairway in the defendants’ factory. gation by Coroner N. A. Powell. ___B H Scott Refreshments were served on
--------------------------------------- ----------------- ---- Geen was 21 yeans of age and a son t^e lawn a£ liie ciose of the meet.ug.

of James Geen, a well-known druggist 
of Belleville. He lived at 500 Ohurch- 
street. Deceased served dn South Africa

of Linden

RENOVATED ERSKINE CHURCH OPENS» Ladies’ Bicycle Races
for World’s Championship.

in tendent Février.
Ileports Were Satisfactory.

The n-pert vi the Board oi .siaiugement 
was reau by W. J. Hendry. U îvvlewed 
the history or tne Victoria Industrial 
tirhooi since its Inception diteeii years ago. 
The improvements oroagnt about were re- 
referred

Shortlioni BullW. D. Fiatt Sell* a
for ÇlOOO to an Indiana MUNKO PARK

WEEK JUNE 9th.
STILL BIGGER 
STILL BETTER 
SHOW THAN EVER

8.—Walter Fink,JuneHamilton,
117 North Pearl-street, a retired farm- 

Glanford, died rather eud-
io, pavtivultuly the recent erection 

of a water tower and the inti-oduvt.ou <*< 
. electric light pluut. At the Alexandra 

School for Gui» at East 'lorouto an acete- 
tyuo gas plant had been install <1 and a ne’V 
nssemoiy hail -and laundry budt. - The re^ 
p<*rt

er from
denly at his home this afternoon.

SO years of age, and leaves a 
and four daugh-

an
He Chief

was
family of three sons

of whom reside at home.
Etnklne ChnrcU Reopened.

After being closed for the purpose of 
lowering and modernizing the galleries 

redecorating the interior, Erskine 
to-day re-

At 8.15 Nightly.
Mats. Wednesdays and Saturdays at 3.30.ters, two

Trinity Universityand
Presbyterian Church was 
opened with special services. The oc
casion also celebrates the second anni
versary of Rev. Robert Martin's induc

tion as pastor, 
a most beautiful interior.
Clark of London preached morning and 
evening. This afternoon the congrega
tion was addressed by Rev. S. H. Gray 
(Presbyterian), Dundas; Rev. *. E. 
Howltt (Anglican), Hamilton, and Rev. 
T. J. Bennett (Baptise), Hamilton. 
The choir, under the direction of Sid
ney English, gave special music at the 
service®.

TORONTO
combined the best University 
with the special advantages of

RESIDENTIAL COLLEGES.

Education

The church has now 
Rev. W. J.

Send for Calendar and Illustrated Book-
Itt. 14
T. C. STREET MACKLEM, M A., LL.D.

CHAS. FARRINCER,
44.4 Sherbourne St, Toronto. Tel. N. 672 

—Teacher of—
F*I AXO HARMOXY, Eto

By my method, brought to Its present 
standard of excellence through large .uni 
varied experience, children with or without 
talent can be made superior readers and 
fine performers.

Another Indu*try Coming.
Another important industry proposes 

to establish a branch in Hamilton. Col. 
Stacey of Buffalo was here yesterday 
and had an interview with representa
tives of the city. CoL Stacey represents

MissTHANKSGIVING FOR PEACE.
Mcke the Late WarCity Pastor*

Subject of Sunday Sermons.
130

In many of the churches yesterday
thanksgiving services were held for the TrilOTCH highest salary paid by the company,
declaration of peace in South Africa. P NKERTON 0 IcMr 1 tU Company Do«t Heavily.
Sneeial hvmns wore rendered by the .... .,,r rri I The comPany officials are Inclined wlth the first Canadian contingent, and
Special hy school Q AND WF FELL to the °Plnion that the company has whlie th-re suffered a severe attack of
congregations, and the Sunday sen UO filiL/ if L I L-t-L- Ae,x heavily by these peculations. en,terie fever. He recovered, but since
scholars also participated in appropri- It is believed the condition must have hil1 r«.turn ,to Canada had been subject

«..rvices At the morning service W Continued From Page 1. prevaiied for a long time in order to to fits 0f fainting and dizziness De-
ate services, oa mt m t, continu..._________________________ _ have brought the tumbles, or teeth, in]ceased will i>e buried with military
the Church of the Iteaecmer Rev. rr • conductors the place the rollers of the boxes to their present
Flumlre, M.A., delivered an mspiirt „, by diffe.ent co ^ done, me dilapidated condition. Several years 
sermon," referring to the pr“5ress _ i, othcr jacriminating details, may have elapsed since the "digger" 
the war and the happiness tnat Unit a r b0 introduced ün | was first introduced, tho, according to
brought when the glad news came that ^he boxes, , teeth cut and the view of the detectives, its use was
peace had been declared. He spoke ot ^id-nce i - 'the steel "dig- at first possibly confined to its inventor
the tosses sustained by hon es all over brok ^ ^lng to the position of the and gradually spread among the men. 
the empire and of the self-sacrifice ^tiv<^ and fhe street car people. The contention of the company seems 
made by the men who laid down their oetecl a£3eTt however, that the to be that boxes have been relieved of
lives for the empire. common use to which the boxes are from $1 to $5 a day, tho there is no

Rev. J. Edward Stanr spoke on The in the course of collecting way of determining this question with
South African Peace Outlook” at the sdojeci contact with the silver any degree of accuracy,
evening service in Bathurst-street c' , en„aging regularly would This Is not the first time conductors
Methodist Church. With the ending of a th e|^t condition in which of the company have been accused of
the conflict Gireat Britarn. he declared, 1Lh of the boxes are now iound robbing the boxes, tho, with one or tvvo
now held title key to th- Orient, lie be rïïardless of the use of the "dig- exceptions, no arrests have been made
spoke of the prospects for the reoon- s.’. Tbi3 the manufacturer o. the .n the past, the officlala 
cilia tion of the Boer races alfa of the fc<)X lg ,„.L. pared to deny. This prob- themselves with merely discharging the 
faculty that Great Iritaln paeseeaes bj meana the introduction of much suspected men. 
of inspiring loyalty in ali other races. expert mechanical testimony during the I rial in September.
The annexation of anotl.er country m j investto'ation. The detectives are in possession of a
the British empire was the story of the Thcre are two forms of boxes in use number of "diggers'’ which were pick- 
blue ..and the »rey over again. He also j at pre3ent in Toronto. They are to all ed up on Saturday morning in the
thought that the same forces that : jntents and purposes the same in point grounds of the Toronto Asylum. West
worked for the Confederation of Can-: „f construction, however. They are Queen street. These diggers were ap-anil tbey are a most deglnihle ad- 
ada and Australia would also work to made by a Montreal firm, and are said ptarently thrown over the wall by stre - c|i(inn to tÏ].. population of the Dominion, 
the goo<l of South Africa. The people to be as nearly safety boxes as the railway conductors who had been US- j without exception they are men with fam- 
Of South Africa would also le found, trade affords, yet if the contention o. mg them and who had been frightened ilIps wh„ have accumulated some money 
ho believed ready to go to the front the detectives is true they have been when their comrades were arrested. ; in ,helr own country, but v.ho bel.evc tnere 1m, O h the t i^ Lnd hon y nhhed with the greatest ease and by The police assert there is almost is „ better opemng across the border than

de » od SLt litUeless ingenious than enough evidence in their hand«_to war- in their own country. Within the last
of the-British empire ,f occasion de" l^mLmduotion of a kn fe biade. The rant the arrest ot over 50 more men, three or four years some 70,«JO of thcao ln- 
manded. the introduction oi a ai ie . ,, , win n„t Ukelv be taken, dnstrlous, well-to-do people have settled m

Rev. Robert Atkinson at the evening exhibition Ox the cattln» of pveem. in those cases where the evi- Canada, and it was exp-cted that during
one of the diggers on tne teetn t except in unose c^es ^ mctc tne e\ 1 t present j’ear at least 40,000 would set- 
the fare boxes wilt be one of the tea- der.ee is strong. At Saturdays Police urnder th(, British nag.
U*res of the trial. ’I'he company will Court. Joseph Henry, who surrendered Lorrt Strathcona. who looked vigorous
thus lay the foundation for proving himself, and Martin Nelson, arrested nn<l well, had u short conversation after
thot tbiP nvrks on the boxes were pro on Friday, appeared, an-d were re- the lecture was over with a press reoK-
iVinod In this manner. manded without bail, till to-day. It is seniative He laughed at the* rumor tnatduced in ;ntlolI the intention of T. C. Robinette to re- he was about to retire from the Hlgn <>m-

The defence, it is understood, will ad- new his application ‘o^«r for bail for j “J^n^’tho American cmlgratiJu to 
mit that the case-hardened motal. ot his clients. If the motion is denied, ('acafjat he gnid one of the most satlsfar- 
w'h’ch the “diggers’’ are manufactur the lawyer will bring the matter up | torv f<-ntur*s of the movement was tnat

British Columbia, who " in not give Pd ‘ wil, undoubtedly cut the te-th in again before Judge McDougall, provid-j there were no better or more loyal Britutd
.__ _ „iooe«i hilt they will deny ing the accused conductors are commit-, subjects than these Americans who uud

rov. roo? had anything to do with the ted for trial at the September sessions, setlttod In Canada .
out of $50 at the Windsor Station on mnr that if they did it was--------------------------------- Tasting to the alder mihject of American

manipulation, or tnat il rftV II IIPV 1V vnvTiiPti enterprise in tho Dominion, and the extent
Saturday. A confidence man, sealing (lone after a long course^ ol tempting ji lil.x in wu.mkml to which American capitalists were Invest-
that tlrey hn-d money .told them th-ev n,i prompting by the Pinkerton ne- „ Jug in Canadian industries. Lord Ktratn-
■were too careless about ea.rrying it and toctives employed by t-he street car com- Montreal. Quo June 8.—Governor i (.ona Raid: “One reason for that Is that
offered them a small bag rrhe three n.,nv The trial promises to present Julien Of St. Pierre Miquelon, who ihey are nearer, and can see for ihem- 

friomU with t h» .result P ^ ^rViintinî nroposUions. was for IS years Radical Deputy for iKlves the opportunities which Canada can
became fast friends, "ith. the result mamconfltotlng P'oposm etyl?, cher et Loire and one of the editors ! "«’er. When we get a four-day ocean ,er-

ifnrolnrod into the service in I of La Lanterne until that paper be- vice, and English people can get across 
were introduced into lo , arrived here thK more pnsl,T. they Win begin 10 see the <»p-1S85. J. J. Burns was chief clerk au l, came Boulangist, arrived here ;“ls | ptntumtiee for investment which they are 
head book keeper for the company at | evening, en route for Niagara Fajl.. , 11|isglng j am îvgardvd as au enthusiat-t

ri»** PKii it \ v v x-rp niPRnvp«F \ r thnt time Mr. Burns says the boxes , He would not com mut himself on the i about Canada,” continued ____ ___ _
C.l.s I LB 1ANLM I UROVLMI^ ' found defectLve almost immediate- French shore queetion; neither would cena, with a smile, - hut the Americans

... . TiiAcm nproonq mnph «rnnll coin was constantly ! His Excellency discusis 'the relative are not the ix<d)le to throw away theirIllustrated \ alues. Those persons l...; JJf *tl!1Pnl whne they were | merits of the English and French co- money foolishly, and they are eagerly in-
who imagine that the advance In Can- !a j rph<x ^oxes were being lonial systems. He will probably de- \fstln5 11 Canadian industries. Our ownadlan Ratifie has boon the product of ‘^nnTy'Tmproved upmf. and the pres- fiver an* address while in Montreal. {^

a specific pool tare not like,y to appro- ^^^is^resuat of these attempts " THEMOSETARY TIMES ; .he money ^«^1^

^.v.etrpr.f mr company Insist that;  — \ where we have sometimtfs to intervene In. r hotter paid for their ; U is reported that Mr. Hodley, who for a j otder to get the interest paid."
the employes ^ labor in the long time has been one of the leading me n- jn reply to a question as to the position
services than the ^me . nro. j hers of the staff of The Monetary Union, i0f Canada on tne subjectif an Imperial
States commands, other tilings m ! and Mr. Edgar A. Wl’ls, late oMhe Toronto zolivereln, Lord Strathvvua said: 'rAhi
pertion. For the first year in tne --er j>oar(^ 0f Ttade, have bought The Monetary I that is politics, and In my present office, 
vice the men receive 15 cents an hour, Times from Mr. Trout, and will conduct it ! which I have heid under two governments 
th'* second year 11» 2-3 cents: third and ; hereafter. , —Conservative and Liberal—1 know no
fourth vears 17 cents, and fifth year IS —------------------------------ ,1 clitics. 1 he possibility of a zoiivcrotn.
•r.n** an hour The majority of the Burn*’ Monument. | however. Is eminently one for tiiscmKion

wfth the company have passed ; Last month the Burns' Momtme.t i TVS
limit a.nd are d «. =, ( ommittee sent an invitation to the tjiat Canadian» are ino^v anxious im-

Right. Hon. the Karl Ot Dundonald. the a better arrangement with the Mother 
recently appointed Commander-in-Chlef , Cettnti v.”
of His Majesty’s Forces in Canada, to "Is there any apprecial)Ie body of public 
be present atTthe unveiling of the mon-, “P'nion in Canada in ravor of a Customs 
ument on July 21 and deliver an ad- L°)<™ with the Unit<sl States?”

nn cotnrdav the committee r**- 1 heie lâ uot» replied Lord Strathcona,dre^s On Saturday the committee £ ! wllh emphasis. "’ihe Canadian peop.e
ce a ed from the Karl tne fallowing | have no wish for any union, either iis/ui
message hy cable : Letter just re- or i>olitical, with any country except

, oeix’ed. Would like to be present, but Britain. The rebate on imports from the
(..' idon ’s in sight, it is absurd to sup- _ sortw ennnot accept yet.” No doubt a Mother Country is a sufficient answer tv
pose that the company’s capitalisation Avoided the I.iimhrrmnn’* Hospital lett(,r is following the cable message, any question of that sort •
v.iil not he able, to «wry safely a v-r- .-red Themaelv*. By Vingt „ Isexpetied % ■■ "-‘tewîM?
înanent .rate of , per ont. or more and present at the unxeilin» if he arrlxej In 1>;Ung lhe foodstuffs we now obtain fr^m
that Wall-street wiill not come by-and- Pi*. OUnon o Canada In time. j mo United States?"
by to estimate the value of the stock g V Ild^ V w * ! "Well,” replied Lord Strathcona, “If one
at nearer 175 thin 310. Important de- = Rrockvllle Want* Regah». lis to judgv by the enonious and rapid
v.-lopmoiits, authorities say. are |/!JnûU I |.,n» PlSIc Brockvillc, June 8.—The prospects of
imponnlnar fit the line of perm.-.rent -le- 8\|(j fi 6Y-LI V61 E lllb. the Brcx-kville Rowing Club this year J,' th/a^de riti-v, t-eare (he 
v- e-i-ment. A rise or full of 3 or 4 J are that it will be one of the best In mii,ion woitl-l lie caonble of nrodueiria ail
points is likely to prove but an <-J-iy its history, as the committee have flu- hreads!tiffs require! i,.v tu,. Mother
In a strong upward current. j rcove their confidence In ' made a bid and will have an entry toiCnmtry, With a fleet under th,- control

! p,LU“ b" buying his remedies and ncccly every event.__________ | ^ two^overenients-i^nin Pres,,,-;,ca

using them instead of the hospital PERSONA,.,.___________________________________________________ l^nm'
treitment supplied them without cosi. --------- Telia and Northwestern Canada, a .-o-mtry

Dctroit and Mackinaw \;> interesting letter: i Harry Corby. Belleville, and Miss that is of yesterday, where thirty years
’ Mr Jyb.n L. Hi-key, now caretaker Corby a .re ait the Rossln. ago they were actually importing tue cour

day for Saginaw, consisting of an en of the public and high schools, Trenton,1 James Conntee, re-elected as M.L.A. rUfiv mi'L’h‘mdmMm 1 Ik,tS 1 
f:ine and twelve co;vches, and carrying Out-, states: 1 ha\e user ’ ' ’’ in Port Arthur, Is in the city. riiat Is twelve million quarters, of which
ov t .VH» people, was wrecked at Black Kidney-Liver Pills and found them tne A)fr(,d A Lefurgey. M.P., Prince nearly the whole was wheat, 't here is

" 'vMle running 40 nVJes an hour. ÎL lÆr and East. P.E.I., Is in the city on a visit ^
one man «as Ins.antly Mlle,I. three them kidnevs and Mr. Ferguson, proprietor of The see how in a very shot time they com
v-n- pr.-bably fatally injured and believe b> keeping tne • • . World, Smiths' Falls, is *t the PaJmer. «.pply the whole of the
nearly 5(1 others receive-1 Injuries of Ixvwels regulaa and tht gvnen 1 xreldonp Ottawa i* in the wan,e ,iat borne. Of course. It Is to be
v irions degrees of severity ranging good that they protect a person f-ren. Mr. T ILldaneOttana, is In tne ;,r,jerstooj that we hnve a fleet strong
from m-u l ® -ml cut! to brokenlifinbs catching contagious diseases which city on behalf of the Central Canada enough to keep the .en, clear for "or

limbs. , eonun,-,„ n the camps. Exhibition. stipnlng net we. n here and Canada."
’I have seen hundreds of fnen using A Trudeau,N. Tetu and C. C. Ray ot ,, As,ted as to the P .isiHilty of establishing

Dr. Chase's Kidney-Live,r Pills in the Ottawa are in the city on business Strathcona^repiItii™ "1Ul Lanauc-
Montreal. June 8.—Appropriate ref lumber cami>s. They buy them by the and are at the Queen’s. ‘It Is enrlrcir feî-süiê to have n four-

eronces w re made to-day in the Pm- dozen when goînçr in, and to show how Conservative oandidate in Algoma, da3* service between England and N.>va 
testant - hunches to the ending of the much faith they have in them they Mr Brodle of Massey, is in the city. In ?cPt,n- thmU stt-amers running
"’ar. while a Te Demn was sung in buy them when they could get their the recent election he had the villages h™Q^ the NovH 
1)1'1 the Roman Catholic churches of medicine for nothing by going to the and towns with him. but the back to° ln the ituer v„u wotid^ve^to
the archdiocese. hospital camp. Dr. Chaare's »d”e>:, township, slid away. H,ridge ih^ Gut of (%t^-of roLl

Liver Pills kee-p my li\er, kidneys an.. »... ... uitn those running to New York, you could
bowels regular and my health good. I At Bowmanvllle, the first home game ' actually land vour mails earlier* than by
would not think of being without jn the Midland Baseball League was tll«* direct sea route. The railways are In,
them.” played between Peterboro and Bow- ‘^Istence already ami ilîoniy wants the

Dr. Chase’s Kidney Liver Pills, one man ville, the latter winning by a score îtl1- Ïh!* îai.d' In
II a dose. 25 cents a box. At all. of 14 to 3. Battcrtos-Earls. McCabe1 ^ for a fa.t Vrvire aod ihr./ v^r, 

dealers or Kdma^son, Bates & Co., To- and Graham; Osborne and >> llcox. ago they were in treat»' with another*iirm. 
ronto. Umpire—D. McAlden of Oshawa, | but the negotiations tell thru. The gov-

Bicycle Racing on Sunday.
Newavd, June 8.—The bicycle racing at 

the Vailsburg track to-day was witnessed 
by' fully 5<XK) people. The brek’zcs were so

SPRING
CLEANING ANO DYEING

Phone and one of our wagons will call.for 
j-onr order All goods.hard pressed and beauti
fully finished. For fine work the best house in 
Canada,

strong that record making was out of the 
qt estiou. Suaimary:

Half LaIIc handicap (amateur) won by M. 
L. Hurley, New York A.C. (scratch); Hurry 
Wei Sing, New York A.C. UV yards), Li; 
Montv Kuttcr, Newark, (35 yards), 3; Ed
ward Forrest, Kings County Wheelmen 
fYu ytu-ds), 4. Time 1.00 2-5.
Hurley, N.Y.A.Cl; Teddy Billlngton, N.Y.

Two mile, epeu (amateur), won by M. L. 
A.C., 2; Gus vVelsing, N.Y.A.C., 3; Geo. 
L’lnssou, Newark, 4. Time 4.37 2-5. Lap 
prizes won by E. St|richer, Kocheater.

Team purse race (amateur), wou by Glas- 
son and Sehlee, Newark; Forest and Fer
guson, King’s Ounty Wheelmen, 2. Time 
8.50. Distance 0% mLks.

Half mile, open (professional), won by F. 
L. Kramer, East Orange; John Bedell, 
Lynn Bi*ook. 2; John T. Fisher, Chicago, 3; 
G. H. Collett, New Haven, 4. lime 1.05.

Five mile, handicap (professional), won 
by F. L. Kramer, East Orange (scratch) ; 
F. A. A. MacFarland, San Jose (ecniteli), 
2; John Bedell, Lynn Brook (200 yards), 3. 
Time 11.03 2-5.

STOCKWEU, HENDERSON & COhonors to-morrow afternoon.

103 King West, Toronto.
Express paid one way on goods from a distanceTHE IMPERIAL GRAinARY.

Lord Strathcona’* Opinion on Our 
Great West as Expressed.

1London Dally Telegraph,May 28.
A very interesting fact was if.entloned by 

Lcrd Strathcona when proposing a vote 
of thanks to Mr. F. C. Wade, K.C., who 
delivered a most entertaining and inform
ing lecture at the Royal Colonial Institute 
yesterday on the development of the Yu
kon gold district during the past four 
years. Speaking of the graat number of 
American

From Hamilton to Fort Erie.
Thanks to reliable officials, good starting 

by the no-recall system, big Toronto 
crowds and sufficient horses en route from 
Woodbine Park, the Hamilton Jockey Club’s 
meeting tha* doped on Saturday, was most 
successful. Favorites and second choices 
divided the honors. There was an unu-unl- 
ly large attendance, including an excursion 
of 12 carloads from here. Fourteen ho >ks 
did business in the ring, and the public 
had the better of the day. Magentle, Ob
stinate Simon and Hiebie were the win
ning favorites, the ©trier races going to 
Skulp-in .(5—1), Tiffany (5—1) and Young 
Henry (3—1). Woolsack, favorite Jn the 
second race, was a poor second to the win
ner. The other beaten favorites. Prince 
John and Springwells, finished outside the 
money. Mo.st of the horses were shipped 
to Fort Erie, where the meeting opens to
morrow, with the Canadian Derby jis the 
feature event.

Stnhdard Wood-Split PULLEY. 
Strictly h’gh-grade. Used everywhere. 
None equal it. Don’t take substitutes 
Largest sales ! Largest output !

SOLE MAKERS

miners in the Klondike, the
High Commissioner for Canada said that 
Vh<-re was a large, steady and Increasing 
flow of immigration into Canada from The 
F nlted States. These emigrants came 

from thu Middle and Western

Capitals’ Easy Task.
Montreal, June 8.—The Capitals had a 

comparatively easy task in defeating the 
Nationals yesterday 6y five goals to two. 
They were easily the best team, even on 
the slippery greasy ground; they parked 
up the bail with faultless accuracy rjftd 
passed with the same absolute security 
that means much to a Mini. They could 
have scored twice as many games as they 
did had the)- been playing on a dry,' fast 
gn-und. But on the wet, slippery, greasy 
livid, they were handicapped. There were 
only about G0U people cm the stand when 
the game was opened, and the referee, 
Mr. Matt Murphy of the Montfr-aJers, 
blew his whistle. The teams:

Nationals (2): Goal, I/Hereux; point, Joe. 
Valois; cover-point, B1 in chard: defence 
field, A. Valois-, Roach, Marcellin;
St. Aubin: home field, Brown, Ward, Mas- 
terson; outside home, White; inside home, 
Kearns.

Capitals (5)—Goal, Hutton; point, Ralph; 
cover-point, Robertson ; defence field, Stew
art, Blnks, Watts; centre, Starrs; home 
field, Butterworth, Wv&twick, E. Murphy ; 
outside home, Douuldson; inside, Jack 
Powers.
Summary:
1st—Capitals... .Murphy 
2nd—Capitals. ...Murphy .
3rd—< ipitals.. ..Powers .
4th—Nationals. ..Ward ...
51 h—Capitals....Powers .
(TTTi--Capitala....Powers .
7th—N.itionals. ..Kearns .

Dodge Mania. Co■9
Phenes—382G-2830. 180

Offices—74 Y ork St
TORONTO.

BUSINESS CARDS.
session spoke on “Spiritual Lessors ot 
the War.” \\J E HATE THE MOST PERFECT 

tv and effective system for collecting 
debts In Canada, U.S. and Europe, without 

’ng offensive methods to your debtors ; 
rembtance on day of collection guaranteed; 
reasonable charges; can, write or 'phone 
Main 2V27. and one of our representatives 
will call on you. The International Mer
cantile Agency, Janeft Building, corner 
Yonge and King-streets, Toronca

DnfTcrlns Beat the Crescent*.
New York, June 8.—TheWESTERN MEN FLEECED. Oillacrosse

Same between the Crescent A. C. and 
team of Orangeville, at i 

Bay Ridge, yesterday afternoon, af
forded good sport, 
the game was somewhat of a surprise. 
Both teams put up a good game, the 
Dufferin players having a shade the 
better of the defensive work, 
game resulted in a, victory for the 
Dufferins by a score of 8 tx> 5.

centre,Confidence Man Made Friend* With 
Them and Took Them in.

the Dufferin

and the remit of
Montreal, June 4-Two men from 147

THE SOLDIERS.their names, say they were
The

Let. ns choer for the fearless soldier.
The soldier clad in blue,

Who Is ready to go where the red strains 
flow

When his captain tells lim to.

But he’s not the only soldier 
Who is clad Iji tho honored blue;

Far away from where tho trumpets blare 
There are soldiers tried and tru--.

.41% mins. 
. 1*4 nins. 
. 1 mins. 
. Semins. 
. 8% mins. 
. 1 mins. 
. 5 mins.

International Polo.
London, June 7.—The committee in 

charge of the Internationa.! polo 
matches at Hurlinghann has postponed 
the second game, scheduled for to
day, until Monday, on account of a 
heavy rainstorm. A large crowd had 

Pet., assembled at the grounds.
.825 The Américain players did not accept 
.500 the invitation of the Earl of Shrews- 
•524 bury to take lunch with him to-day. 
.4.-0 
.431)
.421

!
that the money was soon in the pos
session of the stranger, who departed 
for points unknown.

National League Standing.
Won. _ Lost. 

.. 33
Let us cheer for the dauntless wilier 

Who never may w<«ar the blue.
But w ho day after day g toiling away 

As ills duty tells him to.

Lord Strath- Clubs.
Pittsburg .. 
Chicago .... 
Brooklyn .., 
New York .. 
Philadelphia
Boston .........
St. Louis 
Cincinnati .

7
1623

22 20 —American Exchange.22IS Neither did they accompany him in 
hi« coach to Hurlingham. The Earl 

8T5 i lodged a complaint of cruelty to ani- 
*375 mais against Lawrence Waterbury of 

j the American team last Saturday. He
cago 1 (flrxt game); Brooklyn .1. Chicago .1 w‘th,drf£ 'ft*/ mombcl
isecond game); Pittsburg fi, New York Hi i ''tied Mi. Keene and the members of 
Philadelphia 5, St. Louis l (first gan’y the team to be his guests to-da}. Mr. 
St. Louis 7, Philadelphia 0 (see nd. game;. 1 and Mrs. Keene drove to Hu rim g ham.

The other members of the American 
team went out separate!v. The Earl 

Pet. of Shrewsbury was on the grounds. 
.583 
.571 
.553 
.614

18 23
22 Kilties’ Inspection Completed.

The eampanire eompofdng the right-half 
battalion of the 48th Highlander* wove in
spected Friday night at the Armouries by 

Col. Otter. D.O.C. About 40 members of 
the Grand Orange Lodge of the United 
States watched the manoeuvres, and went 
away well pleased. Lieut.-Col. Macdonald

16
16 25

ciate any lesson except one of castiga
tion. This column called attention v<> 
the merits of the property several 
times when llid stock wag on its up- 

'"ward course. New York presents tne 
broadest market for the stock, and it 
may yet take away from Canudta. the 
eupposed -dominance of ouir Kanuck 
neighbors. The Canadian Pacific will 
cam this year lU to 12 per cent, on 
its common stock ; the earnings of its 
auxiliary lines are to be added and 
then we must consider that the com - : 
paiiy has extinguished the—boni lien 
on its immense land gram-t -and has re
ceived from the sale of lands this yemr 
obout 7 millions or another 10 per 
cent, on Its stock. With an immense 
Jnvr.LT *t '7 g;>ing on Into the Can
adian Northwest, and with increased

25. 15
Results Saturday : Brooklyn 2, Chi-

Amerlcan Leayrne Record.
Won. Lost. 

.. 21

.

Clubs.
Philadelphia
Chicago ........
Boston .........
St. Louis .. . 
Baltimore .. 
Washington
Detroit .........
Cleveland

expressed in orders his satisfaction with 
the result of the rifle gal 1erv competition

.471 score of i to 5. Battery O Neil. Howe desiring to qualify na non-com missioned 

.4HJ and Barber. officers will be continued, commencing on
......... 14 25 .350 The Cafî-ets of the Senior League will Monday, nt 8 p.m. Until further orders

Saturday scores : Dvtrolt 0, PhJafielplva practise this week on the Flats, to- regimental drill will cease.
1: Cleveland 7, Baltimore 3; St. Louis 4, night, Wednesday and Friday 
Boston 3. On July 1 the Napanee Driving Pairk

will h</Id their annual race meet, at 
Death of Jockey Booker. which purse® will be given for 3 min.,

New York. June 8.—Jockey Arthur Book- 2.27 and 2.19 classes. Open to trotters 
er. who was thrown by the eolt. Red an,d pacers. Also haJf-rnile running 
Knight on Memorial Day, at the Grave-- The secretary is J. L. Boyes.
end race track, died today. ITe was 10,
years old. Vlmn the boy was thrown nn- I mePt -ttI^ X.jidver-
other horse fell over him. Booker’s %kull ' f^ity r>< Chicago and the University of 
was fractured, and be never regained con- California art Chicago Saturday was 
sciousnesR. The surgeons performed an won by Chicago by a score of 8 to 5. 
operation on him, but gave out only faint Shortly after the games were called a 
hopes lor his recovery. j drizzling rain set in, which ended in a

terrific downpour and put a tempor
ary stop to the events. When the of-

15
20 35

five year 17.. 21
1718

18
.... 18

20
20They Refused

Free Wledicine.
17 18

Great

*

Chests of 
SilverAt Dayton— R.H.E.

flpvtiand .............1 lOOOOffff 0-2 rt 4 . ..... ....
Baltimore ............. 0 0 020004 0-6 8 1 ntiato airain called the athletes to re-

Batteries—Moore and Wood; Hughes and sume, the,re were fully two inches of
, water on the track and the field was a 
' m In le tv. re lake.

----------------------------------------------------------------1 At St rntford—The

We are no longer de
pendent upon the 
United States for our 
supply of silver.

That of Canadian manu
facture i« unexcelled in 
quality, and we «ell it 
at most advantageous 
prices

We particularly di
rect attention to our 
Cabinets of Silver, of 
which we show a 
variety of sizes.

We guarantee the qual
ity in every instance.

AN EXCURSION TRAIN WRECKED.
Howell.

Alpenn. Mich., June 8.—An excursion 
train on the
Raliroad, "hieh left here at 7.15 to-.

, , first Senior P.L.A.
! trame of the season was played Saturday 
afternoon between tho Troquo’e of Strat
ford and Parla Stratford wen by 8 goals

Ar Port Hope—The opening game of the 
Midland League was plaved between Odn- 
wa and Port Hope, and resulted in favor 
of Port Hope by 10 to 4. Batterie*— 
Dfhawa. Smith and Andrews: Port Hone ' 
Pfthlck and Roney. Umpire-P. Duncan.’ ! 
Ccbourg. T* me—1.35. •
cMA.eP,’^Lmtet.ln(î nt t:,e dufferin Driving 
Cinh will he heid ot Mr. Rud.l'» Dufferin 
trick, to-daj-. at 8 p.m.

America® cojiepe games on Saturdav : 
At Princeton—Princeton 8, Vale 5 'a. ;Philadelphia—I*, of P. 3. Illinois ïi. tt 
Prwlrtenoe—Hoir Press 5, Brown 4 At AVilllnmstown-Wimani-s !), Pnlon O.’" At 
«Mtk.'r 1 OoTch. the popular treasurer 

Cinh. has opened 
a commission office at So. 20 East Adelnlde
l cro.hhe.t^,r thp fl™ hetoc Barber 
& Coo .h. stock and grain brokers."

Germanlsnifon of Poles.
Eeriin. June 7—The Lower Hou-e 

of the Prussian Diet met to-day and 
In conjunction with this food drir k toesed the third reading of the bill 

Caramel tiereaJ ana sleep well. It saves providing for Germanizing the PoHsh 
the nerves. | provinces of Prussia. n3n

Campers and Cottagers
DON’T FORGET YOUR

LIFE
CHIPSSERVICES IN MONTREAL.

I

An ideal food. No 
cooking. Combination 
of the best grain and 
malt. Your grocer.

RYRIE BROS.,OXFORD HONORS CHOATE.
Cor. Yonge-Adelaide Sts.. 

TORONTO.
London. Juno 7. Oxford UnlvorMty, at 

the- fort booming onronfa (g ,i annual 
immoratib') at Oxford In honor of 
founderi will confor the honorary degree of 
Dooio,- Cirtl Lut s on Jr«eph H. Choate, 
the* United, States Ambassador.

the

. „
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OAK
HALL

YONGE STREET

The
Neglige 
Suit !

Have you bought your5?
If you haven’t it would be 
just as well if you’d be 
“looking it up,” for the hot
test kind of weather will be 
dropping in on us one of 
these days, and there’ll be a 
rush for cool clothing that 
will break up every assort
ment of it in the city in 
short order—Don’t take a 
chance on not being able to 
get just exactly suited when 
the rush does come—buy 
this week—buy to-day— 
we’re showing a splendid 
line of chalk stripe “flannel” 
suits at from

5.00 to 10.00
And a very fine line of 
Monarch neglige shirts to 
wear with them at..1.25 up

116 YongeSt.

::

= 5

■m
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3JUNE 9 1902THE TORONTO WORLDMONDAY MORNING
NEW CANADIAN RECORD FOR PIGEONShnlltosaera, who seemed to have been fed 

on ginger the past two weeks, woo eut. 
The Strathcouas only found Wilson, the 
Royal's new twlrler, twice In seven In
nings and mode 11 men fan the air. Tobin 
held the Royals down to four hits, and It 
was a rattllug good game all the way 
thru. 6t. Clements put up a nice game 
against tile unbeaten Hetntsman team un 
til the seventh and eight* innlngs.whep the 
piano men fell upon Malone's twisttrs 
assisted by some errors battea out nine 
runs. Malone pitched good ball to the 
seventh Inning.

Ii

G. H. MUMM’SSTOVE-
TbrontcK J. Williams’ Joe Miller Flew 300 

Miles in 6 hrs. 10J min.

KEEP The fastest race on record In Canada from 
Charlotte, Michigan, to Toronto, a distance 
of 308 miles, was flown off on Saturday. 
The feat was performed »y Mr. James 
Whillan’s Joe Miller, a pigeon bred by 
Wm. Tait from his famous old Joe Miller. 
The distance was flown In 6 hours, 19V4

Play in the Preliminary and First 
Round of the Primary 

Competition.

Cornwall and the Capitals Win Their 
Games in the Senior 

League,

m.
frank Scott Won His Game Against 

Montreal on Saturday By 
11 Runs to 4.

AWAY and

FRY 2 
! inst., at “THE BRUT” AND 

“EXTRA DRY”
Amateur Baseball.

The Ramblers of the Northern Juvenile 
League defeated the Rosebery Clippers 
by a score of 28—17. The features of the 
game were Horner's and Ross' batting.

The Spaldings defeated the Ivanhoes. The 
features were three fast double-plays by 
the Ivanhoes and the all-round good work 
of the winners. The score :
Spaldings
Ivanhoes

■ , _ . . _ ws\fi+roni tMtn on Batteries— RichnrdsouToronto defeated the Montreal team on Pyrnm nn(l EIMott.
; Saturday easily by 11 runs to 4 before a The St. Mary’s defeated Acton Saturday
record crowd, Scott. the " boy ™ by^nmato J * Ot_b.IL a hard exhibition between the Te-
bl9 third successive game on me e j Prism team on Saturday at O’Halloran's cumsehs and Shamrocks at the Isl-
__when his delivery was a puzzle . Grove by 7 runs to 4. and two \-n ihn T „
to the visit lug batsmen. The o,her8a'«r j To^n ^Tn^ed^tT^e and several garpes in the senior series

ST'wJJS*winning from ..1 1 1 0 0 0 4 1 H-uSft °f the Canadian Lacrosse Association.
^ , rmn Snndav came was Ihikes ....................0 0 0 0 4 1 0 1 2— 8 0 3 Cornwall and the Capitails won their
my- °Worce*er “"oat £"?*££ ana C°nn0" Sames, and lead the Eastern League"

The Crown Tailoring Co., Limited, de- 1 the record and schedule for 
Lost. Pet. feated a picked nine from the Monties at, ..638 Ravside Park by 13 to 10. Batteries-W.l- . urday belnS as follows: . „ , .

.503 llamson and Mlllo.v: Moreland and Leache. | Won. Lost To Plav (’no Same considerably, varsity failed to

.531 The Young Beavers defeated the St. Ml- 'capitals .. 1 A s' s-imlv ”P and failed also up to I he present

.517 chart's by 22 to S. Battery for winner — Cornwall 1 „ S time at least to offer any explanation.
.000 Ridley. Dawson and Johnson. Shamrocks " 1 n 2 Much disappointment s felt by the Excel-
.nx"> The Bryant Press won from Brown Bros. * • • • * JJ « slm-s and their supportera, »b» art ttu*
.4P.) In the Allied Printing Trades League at  ® ® U placed in an embarrasalug
-310 lîSC'UÆ Battery for ^neal ; . . . « « 8 the “%d

^.Mr,rbA,-cJTO°rteo8 Ft S ̂ -a capltal8'Corn treated Brarop,on ,huslr-

Woods " Mlmlco Won By an Innlnpr*.
The Central Y.M.C.A. defeated the West Shamrock* 3* Tecnmeeh* 2. Trinity College School eleven of Port

A. C. In an Inter-Association League Everyone of the 5000 who saw the Hope visited Mlmlco Asylum for a frlenrlr
game on the Cottlngham-street grounds by 1 exhibition, lacrosse match at the Isl- , match with the team at that place' on ftat-
the following score : RH.E. and received his money’s worth. There i urday. For the visitor», Rhodes 17, bmttn
C. Y. M. C. A... 2 2 0 l 0 4 3 3 *—15 1* 2 wag an g^rts of work including clever'20' scored double figures. For the home
Western A.C. .00130020 O— 6 fi. o combination scientific Dassin0- and team« A* A- Beemer 52. Dr. Bl^‘m.erTr1;. F"

Rattcries-J. IVrry and H Parry: H. îasT but nôt ïea”t ronSTaSd dfrtv i w- Terry 11, A. T. Hargrave lO, J. Ruttm
Steans and Hayes. Umpire—J. L. Trethe- r)U.rt not rough and dirty 112 R Cook 18> were the chief scorers
war. j play. A complete report appeared in, j In the second Innings T.C.S. made o7

The Young Orioles defeated the Yeung <>ur Issue of yesterday. The players (an out)-Paschal 16. Chowne 10.
0 Waver leys of the standard Juvenile League and summary: _T r s -First innings.—
1 by 6 to 4. Battery for Orioles—O'Neil and i Shamrocks (5): Goal, McCarry; _
1 Barber. point» Riley; cover point» Howard; 1st I R,?ve®’ „ w* h A* Beemcr .............
1 Standing of the Standard Jnvenie *»«4e defence, Finlay son: 2nd defence, Ka- pitiJî ?a*SrnImer b A Beemer
« lL,a’£2°Oner, 2-2^Waveriev« ! vanagh; 3rt defence. Smith; centre, j £"' bc Hargrave' . .
0 | The Young Capitals' defeated' the Young Currie; 3rd home. Robin son; 2nd home, smith, c A. Beemer, b Hargrave ..
X Orioles on Saturday by 27 to 19. Batteries Nolan; 1st home, Hcobin; outside Bevan, c A. Beemer I) Hargrave .
n —Ingram and Redcllffe: Mackey, Dalv and home, McKeown; inside home, Bren- Chowne, c Terry, h Whittaker.........
_ i McDonald. nar; capt., T. O’Connell. McPherson, b Hargrave . ...................
, ! In the Parkdale Juvenile League, the Tecumeehs (2); Goal, F. Dobbin; Hagart.v, c A. Beemer, b Hargrave.

„ : Melbourne* beat the Crescents by 6 to 3. point, J. Grimes; cover point, F. Gray- Langston, not out ..............................
! The Crawford Juniors defeated the Min- d(m. lst defence, A. Roach; 2nd de- Candwell, b Whittaker ...................
; tos by 30 to 7. The team lined ,f,°J i fence, E. Hagan; 3rd defence. F. An- Extras ....................................................
! lows : Andrews. Klnnear, M?D°na|d. centre. T O'Connor; 3rd honie,Huun^t^Tho—H,,Dter' B- Klnae'r'!w^’KeHy 2nd ta” H. Soules; 1st 

« The Tarifais won from the Riversides on home, Dolly Durkin: outside home, L.
Don Flats. Score : ; Pennock; inside home, W. Greatrlx;
Capitals ......................... 1 3 1 0 2 4 3 0-14 captain, Pluck Martin.

2 u 1 2 2 0 1 o-io , Referee—J. D. Bailey.
Batteries—Jordan and Brown; Cornell and Qame tVon by. Scorer.

The Avenue Nine defeated the Indepen- o"shamrocks McKeown 
dents in a close game of 10 Innings by the SonleT

Toronto............... 20 13 •—11 lollowlng score : ^ Tecumsehs, So\'
Montreal ...........00 13 0-4 Avenue Nine ...........002141010 6-15 4—Shamrocks, McKeown

Two-base hlt-Bruce. Three-base hit-- Independents .....00106 1 1 0 0 2—11 5—Tecumsehs, Soules ...
Massey Passed ball—Toft. Bases on bal's ! Battery for winners—J. V alkcr and Melt- 6—Shamrocks Brennan ..
Zoff Scott 4 off Lee 4 off Johnson 2. I venny. The feature of the game was E. 7—Shamrocks, Brennan .
Struck ont-By Scott 2 (Dooley, Tracey), by j Mcllvenny's home run In 'h"I 
Lee 1 fWhlte), by Johnson 1 (Scott). Stolen ; The Victors defeated the Delmores by 10 ;
Oases—^Toft, Hargrove 2, Downey, Banuon. 1 tn 16- battery for winners—Meaney, Gar- ,
Double-play—Tracey to Dooley. Left «»n ! nett and Millen. 
bases—Toronto 8, Montreal 8 Sacrifice 
hits—White, Odwell. Attendance—3000.
Time—1.55. Umpire—Snyder.

minutes, or at a speed of 1410 yards per 
minute. The nearest approach to this was 
In the year 1807, when Mr. E. Sparrow’s 
Red Cloud flew from the same place in 6 
hours 37 minutes, or at the rate of 1341 
yards per minute.

Mr. N. E. GIbbard of Charlotte acted as 
liberator and released the pigeons at 8.10 
a m. Toronto time. Following is the time 
and position of first arrivals:

ROLLED REGARDLESS OF RAINFROM SHAMROCKS OUTSCORED TECUMSEHSJERSEY CITY WON YESTERDAY’S GAME
RD-THB 
tea to $20 
pur War 
Piments; 
ping hi-s- 
b"» In the 
w«r and 

Ply $1.50; 
I Colonial

Di aw* for the Second Ronnd of the 
Primary and the Consola

tion Competition.

Several Contests In Senior Series of 

the C.L.A.—Notes of the 
National Game.

Won. From Buffalo on-heater
gn-turdny—Only One Sunday 

Game—The Records. FINE QUALITY WINES2 1 2 7 1 6 0 4 0 - 23
3 10 0 12 11 3-12 

O'Reilly ; It requires more than a shower of rain 
to dampen the ardor of 200 bowlers, or «lûmes WhilLin's Joe Miller 
thereabout», mid the few drops which fell "''Dempster106'* Br ’9' W" W'
on Saturday afternoon, the opening day , F. Goodyear's Wire in .................
of the Granite tournament, served only to iî • 2UÎ........................
add zest to the occasion when the sun w. Taft’s AH Out 
finally made its appearance. The balance °. Bailey's Rdght Out

W. Harris’ Wire Out
. F. Kinsey...............
In connection with this flight the A. & J. 

one. the club greens looking their pre «est. i th”PMj”
Many expressions of approval were over- General C.imeron Challenge Cap. 
heard as to the almost perfect condition of I, II>o Magee Bros.’ challenge cup was won 
the lawns and of the very handsome prizes - "•)* Mr. F. Goodyear last year. This flight 
which were on exhibition. Owing to tlri gives It to Mr. WhlUau. The Major-Gen- 
lnrge number of entries the committee has efal Fameron challenge cup Is awarded to 
decided to play two games on each day tho competitor making the best average Instead of one. a, originally announced^ 6P'^ in the 900, 400 and 500 mile races, 
the ends being reduced from 18 to 15 for 
the same reason, except in the finals which Entries for To-Day.
will consist of 18 ends. Entries for the I Latonta Entries : First race, selling, 1 
singles close on the grounds this afternoon mile—Little Rock G4 Loka 02, Ferreno 84, 
nt H o’clock, the draw to be made to-night ! Bjack Death 04, Lillian Reed. Jake «Land 
and play to commence to morrow at 5 p.m. j °7, Nelse Morris 99, The Fashion# 84, Ree- 
The balance of the gamt^s In the primary ; toratlve 81. Bentley 104, Margaret Hoffman 
competition should furnish seme exl\lbl- 07, Cnrdome 91, Lady Silver 92. 
ti°n« of skill In the game, and shoula prove 
interesting to the large number of spec
tators whq will no doubt he present. The 
following Is the result of play in the pre
liminary and first round of the .primary 
competition :

Hrs. Mins.
180/4

ami /The Canadian lacrosse 
opened in earnest on Saturday with

season was

34
34
35
41%
4tS RKM. 

1 period; 
hem leal

42%
42of the afternoon was a perfect day for | c 

bowling, and the scene a very animated
W} day games 
| i the Bisons

if- played, when 
f: ■ City. The 
i* Clubs—

§■ Buffalo ...».........
Toronto ...............
Providence .........
Rochester ...........
Worcester ..........
Jersey City ....
Newark ...............■
Montreal .............

Games today 
Buffalo at Rochester: Jersey City at Provl- 
y Newark at Worcester.

& J. BURKE’S *** 
OLD IRISH WHISKEY

E.3

IRIENCE 
Toronto 

vi dies io 
Irnis who 
re. Box

1record : next Sat-Won. 
.... 21 32

1339
15.... 17
3415
1717
18,.. 17 

... 13CED IN 
pith in- 
HMngton- %

The undoubted superiority of Burke’s # * # Old Irish 
Whiskey accounts for the world-wide popularity it has 
enjoyed for more than half a century.

For sale by all Leading Grocers and Wine Merchants.

18
210

Toronto at Montreal ;

deuce; 15
Toronto 11, Montreal 4.

Toronto defeated Montreal Saturday af
ternoon by H runs to 4. Scott, the Toronto 
boy was on the slab, azel held his oppon
ents down to four hits up to the seventh. 
I*e was knocked out of the box, and John- 
»n, who replaced him, was no puzz e. 
Miller, Bruce and Downey fielded we 1. 
while Bruce. Massey and Downey wielded 
the bat effectively.

Toronto—
Miller, 2b ...
Bannon, 3b. .
White, l.f. ...
Massey, lb. .
Bruce, r.f. ..
Downey, a.s 
Hargrove.
Toft. c. .....
Scott, p..........

Second race, 5% furlongs—Prism 104,Nnth 
Woodcock, Ed Bishop 100, Model Monarch 
104. Not Wisely 108, Joe Fields 100. Dr. 
Carr 112, T. L. Riddle 97. Mr. Farnum 104.

Third race, % mile—Throstle. Ice Water 
104, Carrie Hope 112. Margies 104, Our 
Jessie 112, Tuck a paw 104, Autumn Leaves 
112. Belle of Mtnco. Foundling 104.

Fourth race, 1 mile and 50 yards—Garter 
Ban 99, Staff 104, Hand D. 100, Rice 109, 
Chorus Boy 110, Margaret Steele 95, Remp, 
Banquo II. 113.

Fifth race. 5 furlongs—Bridal March, Goo 
Goo 100, Nancy Blake 105. Abscondress 100 
Flora Hopper. Grace Bante 101. Flora Si
mon, LI ska, Trize. Dimllng, Belle Malione 
ICO. Special Tax * 112, Love Wisely, Cri
mean 100.

Sixth race, 1 mile—Mandamus 104. The 
Gegzer 106, Nugget 94, Eleven Bells 104, 
Temptress 107, J.J.T. 112 Pojly Blxby 
97, Gllnzen 100, True Blue 100, Edgard 09, 
Jane Oaker 92.

•. MIVB 
ell. 331 JOHN HOPE & CO., Montreal, gents for Canadaerned

ETTER- 
iHlhesds. 
itery, 77 —Preliminary Round.—

ARGONAUT .Thistle—
J. II. Ilowau,
R. A. Gray,
J. R. Starr,
D. Starr, skip.........14 G. H. Faircloth, s.13

0 Canada— New Toronto—
. 0 s- <*• Wood, W. H. Ht.ll,

-i H. T. Minty, J. Lynn.
. 20 Sidney Jones, George Ironsides,
. 0 G. R. Woods, sk.. .18 Thos. Hunter sk..l6
• ? Prospect Park— Kew Beach—
• X i ^co- Anderson, Chns. Abraham,
• ? W. H. Ritchie, Thos. I«alor.
• J H. Williams. W. L. Edmunds,

0 Q. D. McCulloch, s.18 F. C. Mutton, sk..l4
Granite— 

r-o A. W. Law.
• H. J. Brown,

Dr. Hawke.
• 16 W. A. Cameron, sk.17 J. J. Warren, sk. .14 

Canada—
Ohas. Green,
J. E. Atklnsrra,

4 G. A. Brown, .... ...........................
b R. Greenwood, sk..21 John Russell, sk.. 2 
q Granite— Thistles—

• g A. W. Thomas. W. A. McKay
0 j L. J. Bowerman, George West,
i C. R. Cooper. L. Bannerman.
4 | J. P. Rogers, sk... .20 W. M. Gray, sk.. .17 

— Canada— Caer Howell-
57 R. F. Argles, J. Smith,

W. W. Wood, J. J. Humphrey,
W. W. Holmes. H. A. Giles*.
Dr. Hen wood, sk.. 15 J. R. Code, skip. ..14 

11 Caer Howell—
0 Wm. Dickson,

F. Tremble,
R. Alliss.
C. T. Mead, sk........21 C. C. Dalton, sk . .16

Canada— . Weston—
C. Morrison, J. D. Franks,
Tv Hastings, W. Forbe s,
F. H. Pole, L. II. Mercer.
Dr. C. F. Moore, s.28 E. J. May, skip... 7

Granite—
W. Copp.
G. A. Kingston,

R. B. Rice, skip. ...20 Dr. Geo. Elliot, e.15 
Canada— St. Matthew’*—

C. Porofletbwaite, J. Ewan,
W. W. Mann, E. Rust,
.R Armstrong, A. Allison.
C. Boeckh, skip... .26 T. B. Peake, sk.. .20 

—First Round

9 9Granite— j k 
A. Gregg.
F. Hayward,
T. A. Brown.

6 6
!.

A.B. R. H. 
.4 1 1
.512 
.423 
.532 
.503 
.512 
.41 1
.31 0
.21 1

O. A. E.
kGENTS 
la. Per

fect, To-

1 4
2 2 
2 1 

13 0
2 0 
1 3

. 17

\\
c.t. 0 1

5 6
1 2T SUR- 

allst lu This is the new five cent cigar that people are talking about. It is hard to beat.
14L Totals ..................... 37 11 15

A.B. R. H.
.302 
.. 4 O O
.522 
.41 2
.410 
.30 1
..401 
..3 0 0
..1 0 0
.300

27 13 
O. A. ALEX. ROGERS, Wholesale Jobber, 29 Adelaide Street West.Montreal- 

Johnson, 2b. ... 
Sheehan. 3b. ... 
Stafford, s.s. ..
Odwell. c.f..........
Shearon. r.f. ...
Kelly, l.f. ------
Dooley, lb..........
Tracey, c............
Lee, p..................
W. Johnson, p.

Y COL. 
feet. To- 
ght. ses- 
ne Main

52 4 Parkdale— 
Dr. Sloan, 
Dr. Clemens, 
Dr. Ba scorn.

St. Louis Entries : First race. 4% fnr- 
longs—Par Quoi Pas 110. Dr. Kammarer 
10if, Pettljohn 113. King’s Sister. Lady 
Vashita, Harry Griffith. Ed Ball 100.

Second race, 4% fur’ohg#— Pa thon, Emma 
Meyer, Ferine. Maizavenn 110, Metz, The 
Meteor, The Toiler 113.

Third race, 6 furlongs—Okla. Colonial 
Girl, Dieskin 100 Tab y Tosa 102, Lingo 
104, Father Wentker, Red Hock 105, Cri
mean 109.

Fourth race. 1% miles—Kenora 96. Rol
lick 98, Odnor, Glen wood 101. Peaceful 105.

Fifth race, 7 furlongs—Royal Athlete,
Nyx 92. Louie Wagner 95, Vlvl Vance. Curd 
Glllork 99, Guide Rock 101, John Grigsby 
104, Grantor, Jack Weber, Tickful 103, Rel 
Apple, Censor, Tenny 
Plenty 100.

Sixth race, 13-38 miles—Josie F.. Sara 
Gamp 91 The Golden Prince 98. Pirate’s 
Daughter" 105, Ben O’Fallon 102, Terra 
Incognita 107, Pot hen 100.

0 1 
0 7
1 0 
1 0 
0 0 

16 0

THE POLITICAL SITUATION. ASK FORTotal
—Second Innings.— Whyte & Mackay’s

Special Scotch Whisky 
Matured in Sherry Wood

R. H. HOWARD & CO.

Paschal, b Hargrave .........................
Rhodes, c Cook, b Whittaker .... 
Chowjje, c Hargrave, b Hargrave
Kidd, b Hargrave ...............................
Smith, c Hargrave h Whittaker... 
Plumer, c Bannon. b Hargrave .... 
Bevan. c Whittaker, b Hargrave ..
cMPherson, b Hargrave ...................
Hagart.v, not out...................................

. 9 m. Langston, c Hargrave, b Whittaker....
„ 4 m. CaudweU, c Wood, b Hargrave.............

Extras ...........................................................

London, June 7.—Th e recount in the
con

st. Matthew’s— 
B. Blaine.,
Dr. Sneath,
H. H. Warren.

1 East Middlesex election case, 
ducted before Judge Edward Elliott, 

concluded to-day and resulted in

0 Riversides2URIAGH Time. 
...39 m 
..4m.

... 5m-

... 2 m.

5
was
Dr. Routledge (Liberal) being declared 
elected by 21 majority over Captain 
Thomas E. Robson. It wias found

divisions,

1BIAGB
ivenlnge.

8 24 10 I34Totals'

that, In two Westminster 
Nos 5 and 10. the deputy returning 
officer, thru ignorance, had numbered 
all the ballots on the back, and coun
sel Cor Capt. Robson claimed that 
these should all be thrown ourt. 
would have given Robson about 90 
majority. Judge Elliott, however, de
cided not to disfranchise the 224 elec
tors in these divisions, and the bal
lots were counted, thus electing the 
Liberal candidate, as stated. The ar
gument In the cose

TORS. ...Vi m. Wine and Spirit Merchants,

29 Front St. E., TorontoBelle 107, PrinceTotal .............................................................
—Mlmlco Asylum—First Innings.—

>R—CAR*
1 sawing, 
‘etry, St.

Next Saturday at the Island.
*♦ a îîm r°r winnera““ea“y’ ^ i1 The Toronto Lacrosse Club will play ‘‘
TheanpoPlnrandefeeted the Don Victors tljMr.first league game^ „egt ^“y j A A^eetuer. ragout .

Born,on- Mc,B*~v^^r“dM^ai.th«e^n be'?, w ^
.. 52 
.. 21 ASK FOR

H.E.Q’Granite—
J. Tod hunter, 
J. Rennie,
C. Reid.

NGE-ST., 
id joiner 
attended

Thisand J. Edmund*. Nationals oi auauMi. Alt,° ^ j J. Bannon, b Beevan ................................
The Young Thistles defeated the Young the first appearance of the local team ! w Whittaker c Pa.-«chnl, b Hagarty.. 3 

Slmcoes In an exciting game of 10 In- Rince Its return from the recent sue- | A T Hargrave, c McPherson,b Hagarty 10 
nings. The score :
Thistles .
Slmcoes .

Battery 
The St.

the Bara cas in the first game of the Int^jr- . - »
Association League by 12 to 2. Batteries— Cornwall 12, Montreal
Hunter and Wrist; Beyer and Moore. Hun- Cornwall. June 7.—The home team cut
ter. for the winners, struck out 12 me i. classed Montreal in the opening game ot 
Manager Carlyle thinks he has a find in the N.A.L.A. The visitors oïUv ,®
his new twlrler. tenth and fourteenth games, the Ah*» scoie

The Marlborns IIJ. of the Toronto East- b^lng 12 to 2 In fa^ 'start tocru Juvenile League defeated the Brockton The game wasa clean one from start to
Kenvrrs In a league game Saturday on the finish. Two Cornwall and tno Montrant 
latter** grounds by the «cor? of 12 to 1L men were ru^ledi off tor . onw
They will practise every evening at 6.30 wood of the Cornwall tea .
S,Tnne°“ PaImerst<,n avenue uear LenB°X' ™y from Haynes' stick In Jhe thirteen-!.

The Royal Oaks defeated the Gore Vales game, and had to retire t!n=r?P?è'rf
on Saturday In a -se-vcn-lunlng game by the a man to even op. The match wag^a verr 
following score- pretty exhibition of In crosse and Montreal
Koval Oaks .......................3 4 0 7 1 8 9—32 seemed to have more of the game th m
Gore Vales ......................... 1010200—4 the score indicates. Their defence fle.d.

Batteries—McCarroll and Doyal; Cnhoun, however, was very weak, and here Cornwall 
McOlny and Hlggnns , was strong. Only seven of last yea J

The St. Patrick's Church B.B.C. defeat- team played on the Cornwall learn, and 
ed St Peter's in a league game by 26 to Montreal carried almost ns heavy a nan
ti. Batteries—O’Donoghue and Heff rnan: dlcnp In the junior line. The difference 
Shnnley and King. Elliott and O’Grady. , that the Cornwall interniedlate mon
The features were the ba.ttinc were quite equal to the seniors, whereas
pon. Thomas. O'Donoghue and the all-round Montreal's juniors were not up to the
playing of the team. mark. The teams were : . t __

ie Ivanhoe Centrals defeated Beverley . Cornwall (12)—Goal, J. Hunter; point, M.
In n well contested game of baeeball j jj^Trlck; cover. D. Cameron: defence,

b.v 7 to 3. wond W Broflerick W. Burns, J. Reynolds: cen-

32 to 7 Battery for the winners. Patter- Inside; A. Allant captain, J. f
son Giver and Simnson. w I Montreal (2)-Goal. J. McCarthy; polat,

The plumbers and ^teamfUters of the W. 1 Travers; cover, Haynes; defence, Strachan,
Mnshintcr & Co . West Adelaldc-street, had MrBurncy, Brodle: centre, Perdvnl; home, 
a game at Moore- Park. Altho the plumb- Hamilton. Marshall. Burns; outside, Brown; 
era were beaten they put up a good game, inside. Meldmm; captain, T. Carlind.
Phe score was ' 5 to 4. Batteries—Dan Referee—D. Reynolds. Ottawa. Umpires

8 3 Kpiiv and F. Jenkins; the Andrews Bros. _j. McCntcheon, M. Macpherson. lhme-
Refr'eshments were served. keepers—W. Brantley, W. B. Coll. son.

The Standards of Cllnton-strcet Me tho- Following Is a summary :
dirt Church won bv default from Yonge-st.

The Diamonds It. defeated the tVil’ows 
hv 12 to 2. Battery for Diamonds—Stitt,
Donovan, Clavson and Halllday.

The N.C.B.U. defeated the Ontarlos on 
the Don Flats, owing to the Inability of 
the Ontarlos to hit tirophy. The score ;

R.H.K.
Ontarlos...............001 30003 O— 7 5 4
I. c. B. U. ...0 0 0 4 0 0 4 7 «-15 12 2 

BnttcHesr-C. Lcgcole and Duggan; Br> 
phv and Swalwcll.

3 ho Alps of tho Juvenile League met and 
defeated the Modjoskas of tho si me long îe 
on the Don Flats by the following pooto :

R.H.E.
5 3 2 3 4 2 0-29 23 2

0 4 3 2 0—10 7 5

Over the Links.
On Saturday next Detroit Golf Club play 

a match with Toronto Club at the Toronto 
Club. , .

Hamilton Goflf Club play a match with 
a aide, at Rosed a le

Baseball Game* on Sunday.
Jersey City defeated Worcester at Wee- 

haw ken on Sunday, the score being 8 to 5. 
Bunching of hits In the fifth, sixth and 
eighth innings was responsible for Jersey 
City’s victory. After the fifth inning Mc
Cann held the Worcester team down to 
two hits. Score:

Worcester
Jersey City ... 0 1 0 0 2 3 0 2x— 8 10 5 

Batteries—McFall and Crlsham; McCann 
snd Butler. Umpire—<Rlnn.

cessful English lotir, and a big crowd p Colvin, c Smith, b Hagarty............... 3
is pure to be present. A full turn- j j. Rattan, c Smith, b Hagarty............... 12
out of all playe-rsi tis reqv/-'3ted at R. Cook, c Paschal, h Kidd ................. IS
practice to-night at the Island. F. cH^rt^b Kidd_.......... 8

1 2 2-10 
1 2 1—18

VATOB
Jarris-

..................  6 2 1111

...................3 2 4 1 1 1
for winners—Jones and Ackins. 1----- iwlandAndrew's A.C. ensMy defeated practice to-night at the Island.

OLD RYE
Pure, Mild and Mellow.Toronto Club. 15 men a 

on Saturday next.
The Highland Golf Club are to pipy a 

friendly match, with RosodaVe on the form
er's links on Saturday next. There are 
to be 15 men on each team.

3Extras
Caer Howell— 

F. Conlln,
F. CareyT 
J. Gardner.

was brief. R. H. HOWARD & CO.,142Total02102000 O-^ M E2ÎISTLR. 
V’lcforla- 
(1 5 per 
•e. Main

SIONTEITH CONFIRMED IN HIS SEATChurch Teams Each Score 45.
The game between Gra.L-3 Church and St. 

Cyprin ns on Saturday, resulted In a tie. 
Ihe latter team was handicapped by tho 
absence of several of Its players and had 

play a scratch team. For the winner» 
Ml «word took 5 wickets for 21 runs, and 
Hopkins scored 14 and secured 5 wickets 
for 21 runs for St. Cyprians. J. Colborne 
made 11 runs.

Wine and Spirit Merchants,
29 FRONT ST. E., TORONTO

Golf Medal Competition
?gular monthly medal competition 
Toronto Golf Club took place on 

The players nnlshed
t Hdcg. Re aid t.

1 Toronto
The re 

at the 
Saturday afternoon, 
as follows:

Stratford. June 7.—The Conservatives 
In South

ed
have demanded a recount

Stock (Liberal) has 71
At Chicago (American)— R.H.E.

Chicago ............. 12043210 x-13 19 3
Washington .. 1213 0 0000-7 12 5 

Batteries—Callahan, Piatt and Sullivan; 
Carrick, Townseud and Clark.

At St. Louis (American)— R.H.E.
6L Louis ........  001000000-1 5 2
IWtoo 0 16000 0 00-7 12 5

Batteries—Sudhoff and H.irper; Donahue, 
Yonng and Crlger. Attendance—11,000.

SOLICI- 
v Quebec 
. corner 
to loan.

DR. PAGE’S ENGLISH SPAVIN CUREto Perth, where
majority, and tWs will probably 

be held here on Wednesday. The neces- 
served on a numberi 7284W R Smyth ...

J Buchanan ....
T Archibald ...
R C H Cnssels .
T D Lfliw .........
A H Campbell ............... -
S T Bflackum ........v'89

of a742195 For the care > r dpav. 
Ins, IV ngbono, N'C”riv», 
Splint», Wln lgalls,Cap. 
ped Hock, Strains or 
Bruises, Thick Neck 
from Distemper, Ring
worm on Cattle, and to 
remove all unnatural 
enlargements.

Sa81IS9i)
823. 85Granite— Victoria—

W. H. 8. McCallum. G. J. Ashworth.
E. F. Garrow, Dr. Clark,

0 J. S. Moran, J. Cruso, „ „ _
G. R. Hargraft.sk.22 G. C. Rlggar, sk. .20 ^ Si^Hnrgtaft' '

Thistle— Canada— t C McC*art'hv .
J. L. Pearce, A. F. Rogers, 3, h Betts ...............
J. R. Lyons, J. 8. WllHson, T C PaltfTScn .
W. R. Mosey. C. T. Pearce, Hon W P R Street ...100

0 H. Martin, skip....26 T. A. Reid, skip. ..13 G D Armour .....................
V R Maclean .....................luoGranite— Weston- v n

. i J. Irving. H. Duncan
10 H A. Shaw, J. K. Keefler,

----  II. T. Wilson, H. E. Irwin,
.45 W. J. MeMurtry, «.14 T. J. McGuire, sk.13

sary papers were 
of parti-s this evening.

The recount In North Perth was
The recount seats

8386—Grace Church.—
L. Rawlinson, c Stokes, b Colborne .... S
C. Mill ward, b Stokes .........................
C. W. Aldred, std, Baker, b Colborne 
C. Hopkins, b Stokes ............................
M. Rawlinson. run out .........................
E. T €ampt>ell, h Stokes .....................
G. B. Smith, not out .............................
H. Roesler, b Colborne .........................
G. Sparling, c Baker, b Colborne........... 0
W. Rawlinson, b Colborne
H. W. Wokey, b Colborne

Extras ...................................

8389 83 con-W 83
84.5RDSON. 

s Public,
90 eluded at 9 p.m.

Montetth (Conservative) by two of a 
A Liberal appeal Is improb- 

Aylesworth, K.C., Toronto, and 
Stratford, appeared for the

8412At Newark (exhibition)—Pittsburg (Na
tional) defeated Newark (Eastern) In a 
loosely played exhibition game befort the 
largest crowd of the season.. Scoro :

R.H.E.
Newark ............. 20 101100—5 8 4
Pittsburg ......... 1 3 0 0 2 2 0 0— 8 9 0

Batteries—Sticklett and Jope; Poole and 
O'Connor.

At Detroit— S' A h' II.E.
Detroit ....... 000100100-2 9 2
E’iilladr lphla .. 000001 02 0— 3 10 2 

Batteries—Yeager and McGuire; 
and Powers.

Providence won a 10-lnnlngs game with 
Cincinnati at Rocky Point. Score :

Providence ... 1
Cincinnati ....1 _

Batteries—G. Sullivan nod Brown; Curry 
and Bergen.

At Montreal v. Toronto, game postponed ; 
rain.

.. 96 
.. 94 This

«reparation (unlike others) ncts by absorb
ing rather than blister. This Is the onl 
preparation In the* world guaranteed to Jtl . 
a Ringbone or any Spavin, or mooev refund
ed, and will not kill the hair. Manufac
tured by DR. FREDERICK A. PAGE & 
SON, 7 and 9 Yorkshlre-road, London. E.C. 
Mailed to any address upon receipt rt 
price, $1.00. Canadian agents :

, JOHNSTON <fc Co.. Druggists, 171 
King Street East, Toronto. Ont.

90
8532. 5 97 ftmajority.

able.
8615STERS. 

|h Build- 
p38L

2 8915
9015 Harding,

Liberals, and DuVernet, Toronto, and 
Steele. Stratford, for the Conservatives, 

confirms the majority given by

vÎILLtett, 
of Com-

loaned.
Ronednle Golf Club.

Rosedale Golf Club's monthly medal com
petition took place on Saturday afternoon. 
Mt W Dawson won the first-class medal 
and Mr. Herbert Petman the eecond-classi.

The following is the draw In the Rcee- 
dale Golf Club's preliminary, and in the 
first round o«f the annual handicap toarua- 
ment :

Th
n. 1856

Total This
the returning officer on the 29th. J. A—St. Cyprians.— Granite— Caer Howell—

4 W. R. Hill, Win. Thompson-,
1, G.G. Eekius, J. G. Rousseau,

* 7 J. R. Wellington, W. Hamilton,
11 J. W. Corcoran, sk.21 E. C. Davies, sk... 8 

Granite—
. 7 B. Ryan,

J. S. Fullerton,
W. C. Chisholm,

. 0 C. P. Smith, sk... .16 D. Henderson, sk.,15

T. Prince, b M'illward .........................
J. XV. Stokes, b Hopkins .................
C. Smith, b Mtllward ........................
J. Colborne, c -Roeslor, b Hopkins
II. Wise, c Smith, b Hopkins .........
T. Baker, b Hopkins............................
T. P. Wood, b Hopkins............................... 0
Rev. C. A. iSeager, c Sparling, b ML11- 

a rd ........ ........ ,....
H. Ash, l.b.w., h Millward .
F. l’rlce, b Millward ...............
C. Rhodes, not out 

Extras.................

Plank RULINGS IN HALTON.
- ANY 
u apply, 
N, wag- 
’irae, or
Fomoany,

West.

BjygJp^ouM8Bf6PA^j

BUT Is the only remedy that will jpos 
lively cure Gounorhoot, Gleet ana all 

xual diseases. No stricture, bo pain.

June 7.—The recount of the 
ballots cast in the late election was 
commenced before His Honor Judge 

this morning at the Court- 
E. W. Byod and J. W. 

appeared for De. Nixon, the

Milton,—Prellmlnnrles.—
A—J. A. Cronin v| J. Ince.
B—F. Cochrane v. R. Gray, Jr.
C-,7. E. Balllle v. H. S. Thorne.
D—F. J. Capon v. Dr. Webster.
E—D Mulholland v. J. Hutcheson.
F-W. H. Keighley y. H. J. Martin.
G-C. C. James v. R. K. Sproule.
H—L. W Manchhe v R Wadsworth
J-A. Wright v. T. Clarke
K—W E. Chalcraft v. C. B. Labatt.
L-W. K. Ross v. 8. W. Smith.
M—J. A. McDonald v A. E. Ferrie.
N—H. M. Blackburn v. C. L. Clarke. 
O-R. Ingles v. E. Rtanger. 
p—A. E. W. Peterson v. M. McLaughlin. 
Q—C. L. Starr v. C. E Robin. 
n-R. M. Gray v. V. Robin, 
s—E. P. Beatty v. R. S. Strath.
First round—Winner A v. Winner B: 
y B, E v. F, G v. H, J v. K, L v. M, 
v. O. P "v. Q, R v. R.

W. Ince v. C. C. Smith.
A. H. Proctor v. H. F. .
E R. Grclg v. C. C. Robin 
A H. Raines y. A. E. Hnskln.
G. S. Lyon v. D. W. Baxter.
J. A. McCallum v. R. G. Clarke.
D. Miller v. J. Dick.

High Park Golf Clnb.
The foursome arranged to be 

Saturday afternoon (U the High 
Club was postponed owing to the deatn 
of fihe ladle*' secretary.

Victoria—
E. H. Walsh, 
G. D. Burns, 
Geo. E. Gates,

3

irR.H.E. 
0 1 1—6 15 40 1 h

0 Gorham
Price $L Call or write agency.
278 Yonge-st., Toronto.

H (house here.
Elliott
Conservative candidate, and E. F. B. 
Johnston, K.C., and W. I. Dick ap
peared foir J. R. Barber, the Liberal 

The official statement of

Victoria—
J. R. Russell, 
J. Bain,
H. Harvey,

Canada—
H. J. Falrhead,
J. Boyd,
W. K. Dougherty,
H. R. O'Hara, sk. .22 E. C. Hill, skip...20 

Kew Beach—
R. Harstcne 
A. R. Ritchie,
W. Hunter,

23 A. Genmiell, sk. 
Thistle— Prospect Park—

1 C. E. Boyd, j. Wright.
of Gray, who took seven wickets for $ M^hren, R." Hnralson,^ 
jl runs. The score: A. B. Nichols, sk.. .30 D. Carlyle, skip.,.16

—U. C. C.— Victoria— Granite—
Southam, b Reynolds.............................. 5 R. B. Beaumont, A. B. Lee.
Jones, thrown out ..................................... !j E. P. Beatty. D. S. Barclay
Stinson, not out ............................................ 27 j A. F. Webster. R. L. ,,
Morrison, c Coulson, b Cameron ... 2ô C. Rwabey, skip....lu T. M. Scott, skip..II
Gray, not out ............................................... 0 Victoria- Granite—

•> G. 8. Tcarcey, M. Int o,L 1    _l A. T. Taylor, W. P. Molcsworlh,
F. Glnckmeyer. J. B. Lning.
W.A.Hargreaves.».20 T. G. WillIamso|i,s.l3

Prospect Park-
Q. D. McCulloch, 8.19 W. A. Cameron, *.15 

Canada- Thistles—
3 G. B. Woods, sk... 19 Dr. Starr, skip.... 9 

Canada—

» PEO- 
s. board- 
ay pay- 
rlnclpal

0MVn.
0.J. Broderick

. Degnn ...........
Broderick 

.J. Broderick

. Dcgan ...........

.Degar, ...........

.Allan .............
. Broderick ... 
.Broderick ...

1. Cornwall.
2. Cornwall.
3. Cornwall.
4. Cornwall.
5. Cornwall.
6. Cornwall.
7. Cornwall.
8. Cornwall.
0. Cornwall.

10. Montreal...........Marshall
31. Montreal
12. Cornwall
13. Cornwall...........Degan ....
14. Cornwall

41
m

lug. ■ J.Varsity'» Winning Streak.
Clinton. June 7.—Varsity kept up thflr 

tt'pnlng streak by defeating the fast local 
team here to-day. Both pitchers were hit 
hard, but the coileglfms fielded well. A 
large crowd witnessed the game. Score by 
tunings: - R_H E
Varsity ............. 22002301 0-K)' 12 3
Clinton ............. 002010100- 4 8 4

Batteries—McMillan and Parry; Cole and 
Johnson.

Players end Managers Fined. Alps
SuffaJc, June 7. Ihe Board oPi! Batteries—Mawhlnney and Hatton; Beaty,

v (ors of the Eastern League or tiase Rnrfintpl smedley and Clark.
BU Clubs met here to-day and took Thp stratlieonae will practise on tne Don 
eng c measures to put a stop to FIflts to-night. All players arc requested
^^reTm^s'ed^and^reaMent^Pow- ’°The C. Sated the Marlboro. C4. No,tonal. 2.

ers”s«:,Tde thadThereafter offenders win 0 1 0 0 5 0 5 (V-12
be fined $100 for each offence, and the ^r|||nros .....................00400200 1- 7 cîmf,nb and the Nationals was won by
off ending player may be permanently Bnttcrlcs—Townslcy and Finn; Minton tlic former by 5 goals to 2. The Nationals
suspended. * and Higgins. scored thie fourth and sixth games.

The umpire question was threshed The feature of the game was the plt-h- ,, "IT^Cntl.nrlncs 1.
out. and It wad decided to make some lng of Townsley. he only allowing seven nrnntford 11, CLA

ùiJ!fPS+ln the 8îhff'servWsdof6Tom ' The Toronto Baptist Baseball League 8Pr“™ opened here this afternoon ami 
111 try to secure the services of m m(l |Wtwp(,n Beverley and Century result- the locals had an easy time with St. Ca.ii- 
\"ch and Swartwood. but It was not ,n n s(.ore o( t0 o7 !n t„vor o( Cen- nripes. They were without the services of 
t'ited who they would replace on the tnrT Dowling, formerly of the Torrntos, who

present list of umpires. The Niagaras defeated the Delaware, by has not yet arrived from England, atm
The directors first took up the case; the following score : R.H.E. Cain, hut the substitutes did well. The

of iLnagar Stallings of the Buffaloi Niagaras .........  3 1 3 2 3 2 2-16 21 1 Brantford, scored five goals In the first
or Manager _ Beat lings or tne d Delawares ..........0 0 110 o 0- 2 5 3 1 quarter and loafed in the second, St. ( ath-
team and Lmplre Rim, who Batteries—Surplis and Fowler; Dowdell I arlnes getting their only tally then. In
personal enooumter on the Buffalo Thwaltes. the third quarter Brantford scored two,
grounds early this week. Both men rp^0 jj Watson confectionery nine de- | and in the last four, the final being 11 to i 
have been under suspension. They were fMted the Gould soap nine by 9 to 8. The , in their favor. About 3900 people saw tne 
reinstated this afternoon. and Man- features were the pitching of Scott and game, which was full of Interesting plays.
agersu", fined *50. ^V^l^Ko^ldf^^TTay^: ! I ID—Goal. Kelly: point. Fin-

Manager Banrow of the Toronto ,prlÇntSrma would like to get games on I.iyson: coa-cr. Dcrcnaie: defence H.am- 
tcam, who struck Umpire Kelley at jth anv „hn|1 or fnrtorv team for Sal nr- : lmrg. McBride. Neely; centre. Doyle, home, 
Worcester, was also fined *o0. Kelly| Address T. Harding, secretary, fac- McLean. Dade. Taylor; outside. Henury,
of Montreal and Bannon of Toronto, tory." inside. Henry. . .
vho engaged In a mix-up on the To- ThPre were n0 games In the B.O.C. FmottCa*o”irD0Rlrh„rdMn; defence, ’or- 
ronto field yesterday, were fined *-0 League on Saturday. The Park Nine were „ „ , nevlln C. Downey ; centre. G. Dow 
»ach. to have played the Canadians, and .he ; jlomP ’ Harris. Dixon. Gourlay; out-

Argyles the Ren-vicks. but the Park Nine Vjp' Tod(1'; lnsl,ic. Mcllxvatn. 
and Argylcs did not show up, and the nm- - Referee—Gillespie, Orangeville, 
pire gave the games to the Renwleks and ueieree—umvei
Canadians, but it Is not likelr the games
will be counted. The Fcrndalc-Strnthc ,na , A .
came was another hitch. The Fcrndab's Oshawa. June 7.-The laerbsse match 
did not have a diamond, and they were the ! here between Petcrtuwo and Oshawa this 
home team It was just half-past 2. am"! afternoon resulted to a very easy victor) 
ftnmlre Jim Law-loss would not give the 1 with a score of 21 to 2 In favor of the 
Fern dales a chance to get a diamond, and j home team. Stewart, who plajs third 
the league orders all games to he played ! home for the Oshawa team, did some vei) 
at fi o'clock. It looked for a while like a brilliant work. Rat nier s p.aj lng was also 
fight but it was soon calmed down. FI worthy of mention.
Kolev Is going to protest the game at the 
meeting this week on account of the umpire 
giving the Strathconas the game. It is 
oulte Ilkelv that Prorident Langmald will 
dismiss the Park Nine and Argyles, and 
have only four teams In the league.

The Wellesleys will practise to-night on 
the Don Flats at 6 o'clock.

Clement's are requested to rie 
Park to-morrow night at 6.30

Total ......... ............. 45
Granite—

E. Boisseau,
A. B. Lee, Jr., 
Spencer Love. 
J. P-alrd, skip.

5 PER 
Holntei 

46 King
U.C.C. nlid Old Boys Draw.4U candidate.

Dr. Robertson, the returning officer.
The judge

12 The Upper Canada C. C. played a 
draw game with “Old Boys” on Satur
day at the college grounds, 
tunes of the game were the batting of 
Stinson and Morrison and the bowling

..15
* the majority at 19.The fea-i: FI OLI> 

Wagons 
Straight 

& Co., 
ng, cor-

gave
continued his recount uip to 6.30 p.m., 
and adjourned till Monday next.

the townships

iBurns
Broderick To

day he hae gone over 
of Esquesing.Naseagaweya and: Nelson 
and the villages of Acton and George
town, leaving the township of Trafal
gar, the towns of Milton and Oakville 
and the village of Burlington still to 

At the hour of closing

Degan

Shamrock* II. Won.
Shamrocks II. of Toronto Junction de

feated the Elms II. In a closely contested 
In the junior city series on batur- 

" goal3 to 1. ^ , _
ford: St i at ford 8. Paris 5.

Petman.

. ¥THQi'T 
writ l' t

amc
ay b.v 5 
At Stmt

§*W‘

be dealt with.
Mr. Barber had gained 5 votes. The 
judge held that a single fine In place 
of a cross was good, and also allowed 
ballots with more than one cross where 
these crosses were marked for one can
didate only. Both parties have record
ed objections to some of the judge's 
rulings, and it Is probable that appeals 
will be taken on behalf of each candi
date when the recount Is completed.

........ 88
Constantine, Smith. Keys. Strathy, 

Roes and Spence did not bat.
—Old Boys.—

W. W. Wright, b Gray..........
Mallock, b Constantine ......................... 11
Reynolds, b Gray ........................................
Gillespie, b Gray ....................................
J. G. Cought, b Constantine...............
Cameron, c Strathy, b Constantine..
McDonald, b Gray..................
Dr. Parsons, c Sub, b Gray
Brown, b Gray..........
G Alth, b Gray..........
Coulson, not out ....

Totals . ... played on 
Park GolfGranite—

RAIÏ
g-etreet ■?

: THEIR NEW LIFE.
, Granite— „ _ . ,0

<1 j J. I>. Rogers, sk....21 R. Greenwovd, sk.18 
2 Canada— Caer Howell,
4 Dr. Hcnwood, sk.,.21 C. T. Me.id, skPp. .16
Vi Canada- Granite-
4 ! nr. C. A. Moore, s.,20 R. B. Rice, skip. ..13 
VI Canada— Granite—
I C. Boeckh, skip....20 J. 8. McMahon.sk.25

Pretoria, June 8.—The arrangements 
for the disposal of the surrendered 

are almost complete.
A N r 

rnlti Noburghers
large concentrations will be allowed 1n 
tho outlying districts owing to the dif- 

mlght arise in feeding

>st r*' 
)artagv.

IN WEST Hl'RON..... 1 Acuity which 
the people. Those burghers who can 
subsist on their farmc, will be given 
ten days’ rations and allowed to begin 
their new 
who are
farmts will be permitted to join their 
families In the camps and remain until 
their homes are once more made habit
able. and all others will be divided 
among the various camps.

The draw for to-day Is ns fry lows :
—Consolation—First Round. 3.30 p.m.
F. W. Faircloth (Gr) v C. Hunter (NT).
F E Mutton (KB) v J. J. Warren (Park).
J. Russell (SM) v H. M. Gray (This).
G. R. Codo (CH) v C. C. Dalton (On.
E. J. May (Wes) v Dr. Elliott (CH).
T B Peake (851) -v J. 8. McMahon (Gr).
Dr. Starr (Th) v W. A. Cameron (Or).
R Greenwood (Cnn) v C. T. Moad (CH).
G C Blcgar (Vic) v T. A. Relrl (Can).H. E. irwfn (Wes) v E. C. Davies (CH).
D. Henderson (Vic) v E. C. Hill (Vic).
A. Gcmmoll (KB) v D. Onrlvle IPP).

-T. M. Scott (Gr) v Dr. E liott (Gr).
R. R. Rice (Gr), a bye- 
Winners In the above play a second game

—Primary Competition—Second Round. -V I Co., Yukon representative on the Cor
el B. Woods (Cnn) v Q.D.McCulloch (Pf). onatlon Contingent, left for Ottawa
J. P. Rogers iGr) v. Dr. Hon wood (Caul, yesterday. He was delayed en route
Dr. Morre iCnn) v C. Boeckh (Can). ôtit, his steamer grounding on a sand- 
G. R. Hargrnft IGr) v H Martin (Thin). hnr |fi the Yukon Rlvtr. He Is a son
W. J. MeMurtry (Gr) y J ^-Corcoraii (Gr). o( thp ]ate w B. Scarth, ex-M.P., and
J-Balto 'or) T À B. Nichols' (Til's). ' Deputy Minister of Agriculture.
C. Swabey (Vic) v W. A. Hargreaves (V).

First in 
Progress, 

First in 
Perfection, 

First in 
Popularity 

For 100 Years

o
Goderich, June 7.—In West Huron re

count on adjournment at 6 o’clock, 
Wlngham, Blyth and Ashfleld 
East Wawamosh Townships had been 
completed, with a gain of one vote to 
each candidate. The remaining places 
have 13 spoiled and rejected ballots to 
consider.

|VRE A 
ng new 
hug ihe 
i Light

Totals 32
I andlife Immediately. Those 

u-nable to subsist on their
Queen City Ynelit Clnb.

The Quec-n City Yacht Club held races for 
epe< ini class and dingy rinse on Saturday 
afternoon last. The wind, which was from 
the northwest, was strong and gusty, and 
gave the sailors of the small 
as much as they could manage. Only two 
boats started In the special el ass. the own
ers of several of the others be!ne unable 
to get things ready in time for the start. 
The dingy race race proved to be the In
teresting event of the day. All the boats 
got off together at gunfire, and made a 
very pretty picture as they squared away 
for the first run to the Island buoy. On 
rounding this buoy Mr. C. Unwin, who was 
sailing Mr. Charles Rudlcn’s dingy, upset. 
The crew, however, were promptly picked 
up. and sustained nothing worse than a 
go;»d ducking. In the meantime Mr. Hot- 
ard’s dingy had pulled out a substantial 
lead, and won handily by over four min
utes. A large number of members and 
friends watched the races from the clnb 
balcony, and thoroly enjoyed the after
noon's sport.

STORY

ltory «f 
stb-e t«.

i -cribcr; 
given;

stage on
World

fry about

From Dawwon City. CRONMILLER GAINED NINE. A
Vancouver, B. C., June 8.—Private 

Malcolm B. Scarth of Dawson Rifle
Crescent* and Park Nine Beaten
The senior games at Old U. C. C. grounds 

on Saturday afternoon were both very In
teresting from a spectator’s point of view. 
The first game, between the Cadets and 
l ark Nine was a clem, fast game of ball 
and was won out by the Cadets. In the 
eeoond game there ‘was lots of batting, 
and good and bad ball paying. The scotv: 

—First -Game.—

Welland', June 7.—The ireoouat In 
the CronmllleirGross election for the 
County of Welland began this morn
ing at 10 o'clock before Acting Judge 
T. D. Cowper in the Town of Well
and,and was completed at 4.50 o'clock.
W. M. German, M. P., and D. B.
White of Welland appeared for Mr. be_
Grose, and Col. Raymond. Welland, 
and Alexander Fraser, Niagara Falls, 
for Mr. Cronmdller. There were 17 
spoiled and 22 rejected ballots, and, 
of these. 15 were given to Mr. Cron- 
mdlle and 6 to Mr. Gross, making a 
total gain for the Conservative of 9, 
thus reducing Mr. Gross' majority 
from 121 to 112. The Conservatives 
gained 1 In Crowland, 1 in Humber- 
stone, 7 In Niagara Falls Town, 1 In 
Niagara Palls Village, 1 In Port Col
borne. 1 In Stamford, 1 In Welland 
and 2 In Willoughby. The Liberals 
gained 1 in Bridgeburg. 2 In Niagara
Falls. 1 in Niagara Falls South and Policrma<1 Hamilton seized a quan- • 
2 in Stamford. Some of the spoiled tity of liquor at James Daly's resort, 
and rejected ballots failed to turn up I 191 York-strcet, on Saturday night.

As a result of the seizure, Daly wilt 
likely find his way Into the Pbllce 

what became of them. The Conserva- Court this week to answer a charge 
tivee are satisfied with the recount, of keeping liquor for sale.

Oshawa Bent Pcterhoro.kite in
usinegfl 

I branch
Olon of 
. City, 
nent on 
find It 

keek an

iThe finest example 
of what wine should1 R. H.E.

Pnrk Nine ................ 3 10 0 10 1-G 7 2
C^detR ;....................... 0 110 10 4-7i 10 2

Batteries-Pearson and Williamson; Bla- 
key and Wallace.

Woodstock Won nt Aindon.
London. June 7.—The opening champion

ship gnino of the senior series. C.L.A., was 
played this afternoon at TeemnAoh Park 
between Woodstock and London, resulting 
in a victory for the visitors by a score of 
7 goals to 3. The play was fast from star:

Ixmdon h*st thru their ‘nabillt.v

Harness 
Horse Goods

Before going on your holidays ask 
A. Clubb dc Son» for a tin of Taddy's 
•'Premier " navy cut tobacco. and Sold only in 

bottle.—Second Game.— Summary .
—Special Class.—

Start. Finish. Flap.
.............2.45 4.36.30 1.01.30
.............2.45 Did not finish.
—Dingy Class.—

I AND .
Europ- 

.. Win- 
ass the 
s. Prop.

_ A R.H.E.
Crescents ..4 1020122 1-13 12 4
Night .Owls .4 4030420 x—17 17 4

Batteries)—Hickey and Wiggins; Douglas 
nnd Benson.
and Benson. Umpire*—Gre»r and Hall.

— The Record Up to Date.—
< rescents 
Night Owls
Cadets ...........
Park Nine ......................... 2 3

Games next Saturday: Cadet* and Night 
Owls nt 2 o'clock; Crescents and Park 
Nine at 4 o'clock.

Duffy Equnls World'» Record.
New York, June 7.—Arthur F. Duffy of 

Georgetown University. the fastest ama
teur sprinter in the world, was the prin
cipal attraction nt the annual summer 
meeting of the New York Athletic Club, 
wh'rii took plaee at Travers Island to-day. 
paced bv George H. Hofman of Je rev City 
and XV. E. Kaufman of Brooklyn, each of 
whom bad a start of seven feet, the 
l'tt'e wonder esssyed to bresk the records 
for 60 and 50 yards, established s'vevnl 
veare ago by the late Lon Myers. A hoary 
shower of rain fell before the games he- 

hut the sun msde the track hsrd

Fnnlta .
Scout ...

Mr. F. Howard ....2.50 
Miller and Foster . .2.50 
Mr. 0. Daly ...
Mr. H. Adams .
Stuart k Hang.
Mr. Batty ..........
Mr. Rudlen ....
Mr. Nicholls ...

and will hold an executive meeting 
to decide what further steps

to finish.
to penetrate the Woodstock defence,which 
i.laved a fine game. Up to the list quartet 
it was 4 to 3 In Woodstock's favor. In tho 
last quarter the visitors added three more 
goals bv clever combination work in front 
of 'London's goal. West, the local goal- 
tender being unable to stop tho bombard
ment of shots. The referee gave the lo- 

decldedly the worst of It In his decl

ine St.
at Sunlight 
for a practice.

The Easterns will practise three night* 
this week-Monday, Wednesday and Friday 

Bay-tide Park, and request all players 
hand early.

Maple Leafs II. of the Northern 
defeated the Senecas by 

Battery for winners -

AND 
uetropol- 
tievators 
prs from 
| J. W.

For high-grade single, double, buggy, 
express, surrey, coupe and coach harness 
at reasonable prices try tho Rudd Harness 
Comjjany. We have the best of workmen, 
use the best of sfcoek and offer you good

4.<>2.35 1.12.1*
4.06.03 1.16,03
4.12 05 1 22.05
4.14.30 1 24.30
4.19.25 1.29.25
DÎ1 n-t fln'sh. 
Capsized.
Did not finish.

should be taken.!. 3 ..2.50 
. .2.50 
. .2.50 
.2.50.

23 R.O. CANNOT VOTE.3!
—nt 
to be on

W. D. McPherson, counsel for Carscallcn 
in Lennox, says the returning ti|Ueer can
not cast his vote now that an appeal 
against the couaty court judge's decision 
has been entered.

2.50CAN— 
ng and 
rlc-ilght- 
in suite; 
A. Ore-

.'.'2.50 RELIABLE GOODS, CHEAP.cals
slons.The

Juvenile league
of 15 to 5. 
and Cunningworth.

met their first defeat Satiir- 
corner of Queen nnd Ma-sei'- 
the hands of D. McCarthy's 

R.HiE.

Sunlight Park League.
The Sunlight Park games Saturday re

sulted as follows :

YVe carry the larere-fc stock of Harness and 
Horse Goods in the city. Special value in 
Trunks and Bags. Harness repaired.

a score 
Martin 

The Britons 
day at the
xlünlLwomîa by following score : 
Maplewoods. ny 3 3 q 0 j o-.l.t 12 5
Britons . • ...........19756050 0-33 26 4

Rarterire-A.'Adama and Dehb; G. Green.
WTifJCwêrnngtOUS "wl! 1 P'»V « tfiam com- 

1 h? ,e' memhers on Diamond Park 
ro nlgh? AS the member* bave a flrst-claa. 
team, a good game is expec ed.

Hlgkeat Price Ever Paid for a Cigar
To he retailed at 5 cents Is the Collegian. 

Only to be had at M. M. Vardon's Colle
gian Cigar Store, 73 Yongc-street.

Varsity Failed to Show Up.
Brampton, June 7.—Varsity La rosse Club 

not very popular here to night.
is not far to seek. A .natch ad

again, and when Duffy made his efforts 
the conditions wore excellent. In the 00 
yards dash he broke the tape In 6 2-5 sec
onds. just equalling the world's record. 
After he hid rested Duffy tried for the 50 
yards' record, which is 5% seconds, but 
only succeeded In running the distance In 
5 3-5 seconds, one-tenth of a second behind 
the record. The other track and field events 
were closely contested, and over 6000 per
sons surrounded the oval track and field.

The Police Seized the Boose.R.H.E.
Royal Canadians ..2 0 1 0 0 0 0 *—3 <\ 4
Strathconas  .............0 P 00 1 0 0—1 2 3

Batterie»—Wilson and Smith; Tobin anil 
North.

1[Freight 
pontr.al 
kaya In 
ico will

vertised to be played hero between that 
club and the F.xerbdors failed to come off 
because of the non-appearance of the ex
pected vsltcrs. After having had their 
own offer and terms accepted, after the 
Fxeelscvs having ndvertls^l and boomed

The Rudd Harness Co
285 Yonge St.. Cor. Wilton Ave.

Are you smoking the best? Ask for 
Taddy's Orbit out tobacco.

If your children are troubled with worms 
give them Mother Graves' Worm Extermi
nator: safe, sure snd effectual. Try It, 
and mark the Improvement In yonr child.

f•tR.H.K.
Hclntzmans ....2000004 5 0—11 13 r, 
St Clement’s ..101 0 0001 0- 3 5 7 

Batteries—Mol son and Pickard; Malone 
Metcalf and Sfrothdee.

As was predicted, the Royal Canadian

at the recount, and It Ls not knownKenzie- 
u. and

[of $5a 12Telephone No. 4481.additional sports on PAGE 3. i

Si 9

Tf

m.1sm

Carling’s
Porter

is the kind the doctor 
ordered.

He knows that he 
can rely upon the purity 
and thorough age of 
every bottle.

JUDGHENT
and

TASTE
Usually a man’s tastes oppose his 

judgment, as what he likes best 
In our case therecosts the most, 

is harmony between the two, as

GRANDAS
^ C10AR5

suit the palate and suit the puree. 
They are identically the same as the 
best imported cigars,but being made 
in Canada five-sixths of the duty is 
saved to smokers. In these cigars 
judgment and taste agree.

Do you smoke GRANDA5 ?
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JUNE 9 1902THE TORONTO WORLD '

MONDAY MORNING4
OPERATION OF TELEPHONE SYSTEMS.The Toronto World, Sunlight Soap will not 

bum the nap off woolens 
nor the surface off linens. FIRE INSURANCE AGENTST. EATON C°-~ Electric»! En-From “Canadien

grincer” for May.No. 88 YONGE-STREET, Toronto. 
Dally World, In advance, $3 per year. 
Sunday World, In advance, $2 per year. 
Telephones: 252, 253, 254. Private branch 

exchange connecting all departments.
Hamilton Office, H. Findlay, Agent, 19 

11 eat King-street. Telephone 804.
London, Kngland, Office. F. W. Large, 

Agent, 145 Fleet-street. London, H.C.

Thanksgiving Services for Restoration 
of Peace Held in Toronto Junc

tion Yesterday.

the Interstate 
(Independent) Telephone Convention, 
Chicago, April 10, 1902, Mr. H. S. Herr 
referred as follows to the cost of oper-

In a paper read at

Sunlight __
DrniirvG Very few who are engaged In the in- 

dependent telephone business know the 
THE WORLD OUTSIDE. _____ expense of operating or the cost of

The World can be had at the following A J sir a EXPENSE maintenance, even approximately, when
news stand*: they entered Into tne business, much
Windsor Hotel ................................. Montreal Aalt f.r the Octnnen Bar. in less did they consider that the ex-
c' f’oS'' Uo, A.........................^n,1, It In pense Increased, not only proportlon-
F. E. Comstock C°......... :""7:Baw!o ■ -.........— = ately to the number of subscribers, but

s®3L‘«r£"-s-wig-si;-B-,“ ««• «*- -“«» - —* « wiSuS stssuvss&Ji s
gross-street ..................... Detroit. Mich tience. And, whether they get their change of 1UÜÛ subscribers is much Toronto

g oDTÆ! 21T D0nrhorn-,t:.N>Ch,LOào j fish dinner or not they do not count “rat Thanksgiving services for the rester.
John M^DonoM6 E- Maln-St - Rochesur, the afternoon as lost whl«!h gives them thought, we naturally say that, If you atlon of peace were held in the town
T A Slcln?£hd.....................winning: Alan, indulgence in their favorite sport. can give service to 500 subscribers at cburches, to-day. At St. John s Uhurch;
McKay & Somhon.Vx'ew We-tmln.tcr, B Ç. Toronto is a city of picnickers, and $1 per month, you can give service to , d OTgan wei.e decorated
Raymond * Doherty ..........St. John. N.B. ot them, with their baskets ^ !«■- Practice proves Just the the chancel and organ we,

reverse. The reasons why are many, with flags, -and Kev. F. H. l>u vernei.
and picnic etceteras, on a summer s some of which may be plainly under.- nreauhed a Mormon full of interest
afternoon, and, more especially, on a stood by the following : I ,
Saturday, Is a sight that would be: When there are 500 subscribers con- tram the vvoras

I neeted with an exchange, each sub- in thy borders. Psalm cxlvii., 14. the 
I scriber can call up 500 others, and by rev,.I10nd gentleman
! the time every subscriber calls up every , ri,,_h „nd tue 1
other subscriber there are sent thru magnanimity of the -

i Prof. Goldwln Smith is making con- the exchange 250,000 calls; when there s mtseage uo urn I»oei», «a I
slderable progress In his arduous task are 1000 subscribers, and every sub- lineu the gra-at ^°oO. " nmm^ chlet I
, . scrlber calls up every other subscriber suit ftom the recent connict, ‘-uie

of winding up the affairs of the uni onoe there are not only twice as many, among wnich were tne recognition o-
1 calls sent thru the exchange as there me urcrtheirttood ot man and ensuring ■

to an alien, were when only the 500 were on the to the natives of South Africa humane ^
board, but four times as many, mak uvai.ment from a Onnstian conmmni-
ing 1,000,000 calls, which is the ratio ty. In the Presbyterian Church tnis
in increase of the use of the telephone v.enmg me service was, ot a patriotic

Italy, and generally dismembered the with the Increase of subscribers. This nature.
British empire, the sage of the Grange requires four times as much labor to uncster Ho "son, aged 14, son of Mr,
has been, of late, sitting up nighty i‘^e rare of 1000 subscribers as it j. Howton, Law-streot, who was sup-

, . __ . _ i does to take care or oUU, ana roui rHXicxi to have been soiccessiully oper-
nxing the doom of the United States, j times as much wear and tear on the ated uron iu;. appendicitis, died in the

| In his latest book, the professor an- apparatus, and much more central ma- hospital yesterday.
! nounces that, after much anxious delib- ! fr1?1Jiery °r, rvîn-Tminl l'o-iioe Constatée Harper leaves for

4 he same Is true on outside construe a,,.u,. tAiituirmw tf> take a short
thru the woods nowadays is more I eration* he has becn compel ed to re- non. Consider that tlie first 500 sub- x,acat^on p ç Russell will act in his
than ordinarily delightful. For a city Berve judgment on the Republic. He acribera are wHhin a radius of orv-. absence."
of its size, Toronto is exceptionally !has ^ «> far' however as to decide J/onc-half mHe of 'pole llnes and tott* Eh5
favored In the matter of really beau- i upon one of two thingS: elther to turn in full metallic circuit, it means one- on Weston^oad
liful natural scenery, within easy Ithe commonwealth into an empire, or, liaif mite of wiraout and one half ml e ̂ ther-in niw spouse on W s
distance, tho few people seem to have to d‘srupt the whole shooting match. .n^ t^0ljTll,]ps from6 the exchange, I The Junior- Shamrock lacrosse team
awakened to a true appreciation of it. Th® universe will now please resume making an average distance of one and yesterday defeated the_ Junior Elms by prolgrmm Qn|te Modest and V'n-
One ha. nniv to cross over the Bose- lts Judgment-Day march past Mr. one-half miles for poles and wires, or a score of 5 goals to 1.One has only to cross over the Hose ^ ^ ^ he sentence three half miles out and three miles Twice have the- senior Shamrocks nssnmlng-Zollvereln i. Not
dale bridges, within five minutes | the load off hi in- making the amount of construction been dleapponted by teams scheduled Mentioned,
walk of the Belt Line oars, to find I tne rest OI “■ and get toe load oft his . to reac.h the outer 500 three times that to play In the Senior Lacrosse League
wcodland walks hills and dales that mlnd- . . . of the first 500, and four times that re- —on Saturday of last week by the London, June S.—The Dally Mall

-------------------------------quired to serve the first 500 will be re- Young Toron Vos, and yesterday by the It ls understood that a verv"ill take his mind-far from the re- MONTREAL SORE. quired to give service to 1000. |Kirns. The Shamrocks In neither in- ”'7, “ “ a V®ry
collection of city haunts and cares. Montreal n I doubt whether this covers It all.1 stance were informed that the clubs broad and comprehensive program has
A tramp up the valley of the much- P P citing ' wben we conslder the amount of ter- would default until a short time before 1 been prepared for the coming confer-
maligned Don River, northward from a6out ™e recent rise In Canadian Pa rito-ry that must be covered by poles the game was to be called. This not] cnee of colonial premiers, and there
„ , , _ - clflcs. They accuse Toronto and New and wires as the circle increases. The only causes disappointment to the local
Taylors Mills, on any of these fine manlnulatine the stock territory to be covered within a radius clUlb, w,hich ,e at an exp-.nse In adver-
aftemoons, will bring the stroller up- : ^ y p. . s tn s’10011- Df one miir- )s only a fraction less than tising and arranging for the grounds,
on pastoral scenes the like cf which ; rnere may be some basis of tl-uth in four square miles. The territory cov- but l8 a disappointment to the lovers

were fn be found | what they say, but the language a ered In a radius of two miles Is four of iacr0sse who assembled at the town
he never imagined were to be found Montrea, URes towards Toronto tlmes that- or s,xteen sqbare ml)es> re" Park to witness the game.
so near the city. And so it is in every, 1 qulring twelve square miles to be cov-. ___
direction, to the north, east and west. ; ‘^ connection is rather strong, and prp(1 wlth poles and wires to serve the j Aurora,
The green fields of the County ofi,nay be taken t0 todicate that the second -WLwhlch.added to thecost of, The annu£L, excnirelon of the Glen- 
York are now at the height of their easterners got left in the present move- ; ^ ^ eTtoTeme TfTO «uh v,illc Union Sunday-school will take
attractiveness and beauty, the roads ™>nt « C.P.R. ^cr.ï^s as it reX to seme 500. June 12’ to CenVre
are right for walking, riding | And^ Montrealersi have^ cause "to be, To^ serve the out district,itoe wdras, wil1iam Llnt^left' a few days ago 
wheeling, and a day's Jaunt In the - !°r thfs ls n<>t the flrst tlme they p thp polPa wm havP to he ! for England to purchase a herd of
country will work wonders in bright- ; hay® “got left." They likewise failed „aPh iar£ër and cost more. The thorobred cattle for the Hon. William
ening up a Jaded mind or remedying ; bo lnvest ln Twin City and Dominion amount of cross-arms and wires and Malfck. -7. - TTnivpr_

Coal when those Issues were beine Insulators Is the same as if all the Herbert Warren ôf Victoria Univer 
! bought bv Toronto ot low wires were put on separate poles from sUy occupied the puiplt of the Baptist

, ° by Toronto at low figures, the centra, ^fflce out. Church ln this village last evening,
which now yield them a return of from —— ------------------------- The Chinese g-arden party held on

IZLeSr nroney cenL ln dlv,dend3 SQUIRRELS FOR THE PARKS. ^71^r™uC^ednesdiy
------ 7” , . _ n was furnished by the band of the 12th

Canadian Visitor to London Talks Battalion, and a handsome sum was
of Amusing: Children.

p We Close Daily at 5 p.m. The curtailment of limits on the part of 
many companies and the disappearance of 
others through amalgamation have doubt
less produced such a stringency in the 
market that many agents find difficulty in 
placing their business. -We invite corres
pondence with agents who find themselves in 
this position, to whom we can offer un
excelled facilities for handling all classes of 
fire risk.

Matd 
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month]Japanese Mattings YORK COUNTY COUNCIL MEETS TO-DAY
So

Pu Ik# Iw 
X /

Invitai loa of inTo-Morrow, at the
Warden Norman, Councillor»

to Visit the Falls. Black>

ÏÏÏ 1 8.—JuneJunction, The 
wear, I 
adines, 
Into tlUNION ASSURANCE SOCIETYk

An entirely new lot, different in pattern and 
quality from those offered last week at 20c. Quality 
considered, this is the cheapest Japanese Matting we’ve 
ever offered. Perfect goods, with designs and colorings 
that cannot help but please critical buyers. Such a 
ridiculously low price should bring hosts of buyers to 
the store on Tuesday:
5600 yards Japanese Straw Matting; cotton warp; 365

inches wide; ail good reversible patterns in fancy checks 4 —
and stripes; colors of blue, green, red, etc.; suitable for j 
summer cottages, upper rooms; regular price per yard 1 U 
25c and 35c; Tuesday............................................................ .

Colon
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OF LONDONI
- A.D. 1714Established 

Capital and Funds exceed f!8,000,000
PICNIC SATURDAY.

Saturday afternoon really saw the 
commencement of the summer picnic 
season In Toronto, 
threatened early ln the day passed 
over without giving any trouble, and 
everything was simply lovely for the 
ubiquitous picnicker, 
rare as a day ln June?" asked the 
poet, and even the disconcerting reply 
of the small boy. unresponsive as he ! 
is to poetical emotion, that a China
man with whiskers ls equally so, fails 
to upset the fact that a typical Cana
dian June day is possessed of charms 
to be found at no other time of the

'He maketh peace

Ihard to equal elsewhere. dwelt upon the
CANADA BRANCH :

Corner St. James and McGill Streets, MONTREAL.
T. L. MORRISEY, Resident Manager

The clouds that
MR. SMITH KEEPS Bt’SY.

The S
5612 Prlnj 

assort] 
that if 
Shirt 1 
of six] 
for $1

"What ls so : verse.
Having ceded Canada 

1 awarded Gibraltar to Spain, turned 
over the Mediterranean to France and 5 King Street East. The

Offer el
cents
varied
Wash!
much
magni
weavej
able j
sectioi

(A Bale of 40 yards for $3.50)
Premier Seddon Rich in Suggestions, 

But Canada's Premier Has 
Been Lying Low.

All nature is then at her best,year.
ds freshest and prettiest, and a walkCotton and Towelling

A “double-header” , from athe Staple Department 
for Tuesday. These Cottons and Towellings are select
ed from our regular ten-cent values, but reduced on 
Tuesday simply for the sake ot having two genuine bar
gains:

RareSOME TOPICS TO BE DISCUSSED

t Sum
SILK HATS Are a 

in Li U 
Cloths 
fringe, 

Turti 
white, 
white 
white 
cushio]

i

From SCOTT & C0„ London, Eng., 
and Knox, New York. These two 
styles are the most popular.

Panamas, Straws, Can
vas and Pearl Soft Hats 
ln the very latest styles 
and moderate prices.

10c White Cottons for 61c
8000 yards Bleached English Longctoth; an absolutely pure 

cotton, with soft cambric finish; an excellent household 
fabric ; 36 inches wide ; regular 10c a yard ; on sale 
Tuesday........................................................................................

I
Cram2 Readis reason to hope, particularly in view 

of the anticipations formed by the 
colonies, that the deliberations of that 
body will be of practical use.

It Is true that the premiers do not 
all come vested with pleraipotential 
powers. Thus, while Mr. R. J. Sed
don (New Zealand), absolutely 
trolling bis

HOLT, RENFREW & CO. Lad I 
$10.00 
and S 
$3.00,

10c Towelling for ô^c
Toronto and Quebec. 613500 yards only Plain and Bordered Crash Roller Towelling: 

16, 17, 18 inches wide; a'so Red and Blue Checked 
Glass Towelling and Bordered Tea Towelling; 20, 22 
and 24 inches wide ; made from selected stock ; regular 
10c a yard ; on sale Tuesday.............................. ..................

I :v. In
hats a 
plain i 

Twel 
$10.00

New i
2 Fashionable ^ Acon-

own legislature, can 
pledge himself to any course, Mr. Bar
ton, the Federal Premier, has specifi
cally undertaken to report to his par
liament before agreeing to anything. 
Sir J. Gordon Sprigg. of the Cape, 
•can harkily speak tor a legislature 
which has not met for many months, 
and whose future composition is 
doubtful; while, on the other hand, 
Sir A. Hlme. the Premier ot Natal, 
is likely to approach more nearly to 
the attitude of Mr. Seddon. Finally, 

realized. there is Sir Wilfrid Laurier, whose
London, June 8.—A Canadian visitor, : Toavn^aM "o-nighAo consider what j^ie^t^ke^te^ on^he‘tide’"of

Mr. Cecil Lusty of Chatham, Ont., is steps shall he taken to most suitably Qf caution.
In London to see the coronation. He commemorate the declaration of peace. Canada Lying Low
says force of habit takes him to the Cbalr '^1" be talien at,® p,m: , As far as the topics rset down for
parks, where he can see English tree, 1 fo” ; <5“^, % J't hîfnew barn m?*sS552S“Is^by^fa^ThTricU^ln
Haring been told of the "p.antlng • ot on Tuesday afternoon. suggested policy/ Mr. Barton^makis

One IWW .u * butterflies in the London parks, he Nominations for reeve of King Town- one or two good points, the Cape and?ne doctor declared that no serum sald: ship to succeed the late Mr, Crossley Natal only bring up-^from the Im-
had been discovered which will neu- "Now that is a great idea. I like it, ; will be held a.t Schomberg on Monday, perlai point of view—a minor point;
tralize the tubercular bacillus,' and, and the sentiment of it- Butterflies arc June 1R. Joseph Rogers bos resigned while it seems that Canada, "lying
hence the safety of the m.hUe i= ir, creatures of light and delight, but his seat In the Council and will offer, ]0,w," makes no suggestion at a'l. Yet,

waste about mos$ of them has been ' 1 _ pudhc is m,thoU, season is very ecK)n over /OU1- himself for the vacant position. This as a matter of fact, opinion in Canada
transformed Into an arbor of green option of disinfection, Isolation children want something; that win last will also necessitate an election for is as strong as, perhaps stronger
crass and bushes and flower beds and other melhodB usually employed longer. the council. than, in any other British colony.

, ,, .. ln combating contagious diseases “Such ruddy children, and what j ---------- In thus setting forth the topics
gives evidence of the deslrg on the Warner on tlv- other hind swarms of them, play in your *'”* clty which are as yet recorded for consld-
part of the occupants to make every- ' on tn otncr nand| parks ' Give those hearty little ones The twenty-eighth annual meeting of eration, It may be necessary to point
thin" around look its very best and !took posltlve sround against the Isola- squirrels, real squirrels on trees, not the Toronto Association of Baptist out that most, if not all, have been 
prettiest It is somewhat strange that tion 'of tuberculous patients. He cage-worn squirre.u. The sqUitrel for Churches will be he'l l in this village on foreshadowed in political speeches,
pretuest. ft ls som w t nge t . . , .. your narks is the Canadian black Tuesday and Wednesday, June 10 and while others which are certain to be
the eastern end of the Island has be- ”1E nta ned that the destruction of lrrplP the mevrl,est gtriski- H. Three sessions will he held brought forward do not appear at all. 
come so neglected of late. A few tlssue In consequence of the nervous est fell^,iv ln the w0,r’id; Jet bliyk and to-morrow and two on Wednesday., Still, the sub-divisions of debate,
years ago, it was a great deal more derangement, due to isolation of pa- as -olg as a young cat. This make:: Among those who will address: the which are as follows, are so broad

tlents, offsets the benefits derived him easily discernible, no matter how convention are Rev. J. B. Kennedy, ‘hut practically any resolution of tin-
'hiltrh the tree h*e msiy t>e upon which Ui'C'f. J. U. Fn.rmer, D.D., Rev. Jesse i pc-nts-irce cflji be Drxxug'ht. forward
the scamp gambols Gibson, Prof. P. S. Campbell, Prof. F. under one or another:

reported as declaring that consump- “English weather, I .think would Tracy. Fh.D., and Rev. Dr. Weeks of! Snggeated Topic»,
tion Is not infectious, and Is curable. I agree with him and almost every Toronto The services promise to bei Political Relations—(Brought for-
and offered to prove that he could day of the yea.r he would be out chat- largely attended and most interesting ward by Mr. Ohaimberlaln.)—The chief

itering to the children from a safe th™out- proposal under this head is for tn-
height He could be isolated on a Tlhe Methodist parsonage, Newton-; *n-nial conferences' -of the premiers,

! clump "of trees, altho he is a most Wook. was the scene of a most inter-1 with the proviso that an urgency con-
j daring acrobat, would be cheaply fed esting event on Wedne^ay, June 4 ^-‘ren^e can be summoned, if thought
on Indian corn and nuts and, my word ln't„ when Mr. W. F. Day of Damns- ; ,6ifab;?-, n , __. ,

'for It, would double-discount butter- eus was united in marriage to MiSK Dr,fh^o^ll-^^U'.ohmhi= f°f*
flies" Jennie Maud, sec-rind daughter of the v"a 1 by ^r- Chamberlain.) This af-

------------------------------- Rev. O. W. Stevenson. The ceremony P'fts both the sea and land forces
was performed hy the bride's father, i of the .eclonles their composition, 
assisted by Rev. J. R Wilkln^bn of Perso,nneil» ail"d the method of main- 

During the past two seasons, Mr. ' Maple, and was witnessed bv a few of, tePa.nce'_
Mantell and his company have played the intimate friends of the "bride and' Inter-Oommunloations ln Toronto 14 weeks, a record that any groom After the usual weddlmr festT^' forward by Mr. Seddon.)-The chief 
actor should feel proud of. In announc- vit.ies the young couple departed for'JT?; which Is understood to be 
Ing the close of the present engage- thp,lr home at DamaSPb .s» mn ! l1:K‘ked by M"- Barton, proposes a re-

The futility of hoping to ever secure ment at the Grand Opera House, Man- eratula»tons or f,-ia = „1 bate 011 British goods carried ln Brit-
any trade favors from the United Hanley desires to thank the the Se and riinpero showers of ,sh ve,sce,lR. The importance of this

„ - j;, ,; ! atre-goers of Toronto for their liberal rlce d sllppere;______  topic is evident! by the variety of
btates is indioat d by an editorial patronage. The plays selected for this! Mnrkhnm sub-points arising out of it, put for-
whlrh has just appeared ln a New week are as follows: Monday, Tues A , „ ' , , , ward hy the colonies.
York contemporary. The paper takes day and Wednesday evenings, "Rich-1 wa | p , thp T b Naturalization—(Brought forward by
the line of argument that, since the ard m.;" Wednesday matinee, “The ,ast Friday e^tog by the pupfls of îïe C>P1

. . .. T, _ Lady of Lyons;" Thursday, Friday and Nora this d,'al8 "-ith Asiatic Immigration,
exports of the United States to Can- Saturday evenings, "Othello;" Satur- a.h,"h , , ", =-,it„tJ’iPC>Trt’rn' Colonial Legal Procedure—(Brought

H ; to the lake shore before It is time ada are leaping by millions every day matinee, "Romeo and Juliet." All duced a number of talented niioito aWd forward by Ml. Seddon.)—Barristers
j : to go home. And the Sunday School year, therse is no reason why the Re- j fbe P,ays wdl given a perfect stag- Eerved to display their technical and of ^"ew ^cnland ,)€ allowed to prac-
Ù , , . Ire, and as the company is well up in,tmr.talv. ,uii,» . -2 tine ln South African courts.$ picnic If Island Park was onily a public should even consider the. ]n the arlous roles first-class produc- nnd^bted taleut y,'hPacific Islands ond Our Australasian 
3 little more distant from the city and granting of any tariff concessions to tions are assured. At the matinees on m ea-prouv- directed ., ''ner\ : Colonie»-(Brought forward by Mr.

the Dominion. After quoting some Wednesday and Saturday, there are Pnl rendered bv Miss Sara Brad Chamberlain.)—This is more or less aeloquent statistics to prove its case, ^Seate ttlat Can be reS6rvei1 lev. noprono and Mr. R P W^eks. a matter of local Interest to the ool-
I It. Then there is the "class" picnic, the Journal ln question observes: * ---------------------- ------ w^hertmy’^Lpplarnied^fter tiring ”™’Cnrogrom" ls quite modest and
j the lodge, the shop, the factory, the Do we need reciprocity with Can- t,rauo Coffee. S"»d By Grocer». her selection. “oîT Bargain Day/Miss unassuming—it does not even mention
!! union and others too numerous to ada? Ought we to grant any tariff Bradley sang with her usual fine abil- that wor<* .Iree,

conressions to a country that now lets Haninn’* Point. ity, which evidenced a thoro course of —zoJlvereln. Yet it will be surprising
in British goods 33 per cent. lower Commencing this evening, an entire-1 study and the possession of more than lf the t0Plc/ *B no.t generally discussed, 
than it will admit ours? If we can go ly new vaudeville show will be given, the usual degree of natural talent. Mr. an<* theoretical principle, to a

• in the face of a discrimination like ] among the acts being the Crotty Trio, ; Weeks’ fine tenor was heartily enjoyed STreat extent, approved, even tho it is
that now in force against us, and ! refined Ringing and dancing act; Hart and he received more than one encore, probably impossible 'to expect
steadily Increase our Canadian trade, j and Dillon, up-to-date musical artists; j The hall was filled to the door, and the result in the immediate tu-
wherein would be the wisdom of diF-j Haines and Lewis, the acrobatic girl amount take in was over $25. All In ex- ture* 
turbing the “status quo” by cutting ; and the clowm, and a special feature cess of expenses for the Sick Children's 
down our tariff revenues on goods will be the great international cycle Hospita.
from Canada? Possibly, a like con- whirl by those well-known cyclists, j
cession to us might still further in- Harley Davidson (champion of Can- j
crease our exports to Canada, but ada), Jamesy-Lashore (champion of j The Epworth League of the Eglfnton
that is not at all certain—for has the Australia), ryhd Sam Young (champion Methodist Chiu>rch will hold a literary
33 per cent. concession to Great of the Southern States). Another at-1 meeting fch’a evening under the presi- 
Britain operated to shut our goods traction will be 'the great six days’ dency of Miss Jackes
out? Not a bit of it: .........................ladies' bicycle races, which will be Rev. William Chantier of Port Car- Mrs. Langtry's daughter to. Ian Mai-
The sort of “reedproetty” that Can- given eacih evening during the week Ling, at present ptiteivlWr tho I ^ c,,„„rvT,OQ fnadn’s statesmen have latterly been at 8.15, on a specially built board track. Let Conference occupied the niilnt* n» colrn' M Was a t-omP te surprise 
advocating in public addresses and There is a regular ferry service now EgMnton Church yesterdav Prrairnin Î ever>’body. She has recently been
thru the press won't do at all. We from Yonge and Brock streets. and evening. >s | chaperoned by Mrs. Murray Guthrie,
can got along without it anyway, ------- ------------------------ North Trrxmto Council declined to wh,06le husband is a distant ooufiin of
whether the Canadians can or not. Unlonvllle. gmnt Mr. Durand's request, for office Malcolm. Jeanne La-ngtry is one of the

No doubt, the view or the American At the late confirmation services held space in the Town Hall. ! most beautiful* brunettes in London
nation rs here. and we can- ln st Plrilip’s Church there were thir- , The lecture in the P>rv*byteri*n socle ty, where, orAing to the interest
not blame the United States for act- teen candidates confirmed by the Bish- ' Church given bv thp Ppv Mr Niphr.i the KinS took. 1-n her, she moved in the
„g on the motto that “butines, is op ot the diocese, assisted by the Kev. ' ,f Tottenham "u wefl attends an" "smartest" net.

lwsirtees. They the big en Mr Gibson of Thornhill, Rev. Mr. war mort interesting. His *ubj»ct waL She is tall, has an exquisite figure and
and h very nlturaiw they Intend to of Stouffvllle and the Rector. ' renclr-ed more Interesting by reason nr charming color, with very expressive
keen naturally’ tney 1 -nd to The church was beautifully decorated1 » number - - limelight views Rev- eyefl- shc resembles her mother, but

p and the music was a great credit to Mr. Tlbb presided ' :1s far more animated and telgtily cul-
the choir. A larve congregation «'It- The Rev. Mr. Thom preached in tivated.

Davlsvllle Methodist O'mrch veeterdav Ivaz,t year she wos engaged to Ivor 
morning and Rev. Mr. Pickett In the Guest> Lady Wlmibome's eldest son, 

Serct. Lvneh Arrested evening. ! hut the match was broken off thru the
Halifax. N S.. June 8.-On the" arrival! --------- , i,La<?y .,^imborn,;'1 h

of the West India Line steamer Beta, 1 ork «oeéell. ! ^ Malcolm is 33 years old. Here
from Bermuda, this afternoon, Sergt. Y<>r1t County Councillors will open nherited a fortune of $1.501),-
John Lynch was arrested bv the mlll-ithetr .Tune session at the Court-house. 1 Bimately he will be Lord Mal
tary authorities. He is charged with ! Adel tide-street, this afternoon, and tn- c"a']7' ?f Poitaltoch. 
deerertion and the embezzlement of #3<V‘ morrow, at the lnrim.tlon ns Wn.nden has been in the diplomatic ser-
from the office of the district pav- Norman, will visit Niagara Falls, 
master at Bermuda. He will be taken 
back for trial.

Ladies9 
Tailored 
Shirt Waists

ToBoys’ Wash Suits Mantli 
ed out 
cloth 
dtepla:

J:"

We provide the boys’ summer needs as carefully as 
we do the men’s. We gather the best qualities in com
fortable, well-fitting styles, giving ample variety to our 
stock so as to please buyers of every circumstance and 
taste. Take our Boys’ Wash Suits. Where outside 
this store will you find a stock to compare with ours? 
Where will you see so many attractive patterns, or 
values so pleasing as ours ? Don’t accept our state
ment. Come and prove for yourself the merits of 
clothing stock for boys.
Bo. s’ Wasrh Suits;* finest importe»! 

white drill; short pants; blouse! 
has pale blue drill collar, cuffs 

f- and pocket, trimmed with white
Ï braid; separate
6 front; sizes 21 to 28 .
H Boys' Wash Suits; German make; 

fawn drill, %hite drill and white 
and red drill; sailor çollars; neat
ly trimmed; sizes 

B 26..............................
I Boys' Wash Suits; German make; 

blouse and knee pants; marie of 
white pique, also pink and white, 
with co-lored fronts; col
ored ties..................................

Children's Washing Kilt Suits; 
light and dark-oolored English 

si Galatea; white drill fronts;
{] sizes 1 1-2 to

years ...........................

a disordered constitution.
Toronto is almost an ideal summer j 

city, and any Saturday afternoon thru | 
the summer proves it. Pleasure re- 

| sorts are all about us, and can be 
! reached in quick time by train, trol
ley or boat. The most popular re
creation place of all is, undoubtedly, 
the Island, either for the citizen, for 
the summer cottager or for the occa
sional visitor. A walk around the 
Island on Saturday from Hanlon's to 
Ward's will illustrate ‘this point. The 
cottages, and they are increasing in 
numbers each year,are nearly all occu
pied now. And a wonderfully neat 
lot they are, and the way the sandy

MADE TO ORDER. Rdin
In thrj 

. very nFitting Parlors,
11 1-2 Richmond St. W.. Toronto.

M- FRANKLIN,

1 Musi-v

DIFFER AS TO TL'BERCULOSIS.
Unanimity was not a special feature 

of the recent Tuberculosis Conference 
In New York, 
on the points that consumption Is a 
communicable and curable disease, but ' 
they differed as to methods of treat
ment.

J

The delegate® agreed
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:
different-colored 
cuffs; pearl buttons; pants 
lined; sizes 21 to 
special ...................

collars and
un-

27; .75drill . 1.50 Boys' Imported Wash Suits; short 
of light-colored 

galatea; 
cuffs; 
white

pants; 
striped 
light blue

made
and checked 

collars and 
b raid trimmed ; se para te 
singlet; sizes 21 to2r -to 2.50 1.0027

Boys' White Drill Wash Suits;
navy blue saiilor collar; trimmed 
with white braid; colored cuffs 
and pocket; separate i nn 
front; sizes 21 to 28 ... |.UU 

Boys' Imported 
Suits; beut drills and Galatea; 
light blue and white, dark blùe 
and white: also fawn and white 
stripe; deep collars trimmed 
match; sepa 
ties; sizes 21 to 27; 
cial........................

3.00 The correct place for Pine 
Tailoring at moderate prices

frequented by the occasional visitor 
than It ls to-day. Ward’s Is really the j ^rom special treatment. He is alsoJ German Wash isa best place on the whole Island for the 
camper or cottager wrho seeks- relax
ation!, peace and quiet during the 
warm months. Island Park is the 
favorite resort of the picnic party. 
A1 mdst every .kind of picnic party 

| finds Its way thither. There is the 
| “private" kind, with a number of spe- 
I dally invited guests» where the 
! young people play ring-a-rosy and 
drop-the-handkerchief and other in
nocent diversions» and in which the 
huskiest and biggest of the young 
men are not ashamed to, join. Then 
there is the family picnic, where the 

| women folk and as many of the child
ren as possible go over in the after-

S. CORRIGAN
1.00 113 YONGE STREETto not be Infected, by swallowing a dozen 

culture tubes of the bacillus.
' rate fronts: blue A trial solicited.Boys' White I>y,ck Pants; side and 

,hip pockets; straps for belt; 
sizes 22 to 2S, GOc; sizes TC 
2!) to 33.......................................SO

3 sp!.2.00 When doctors disagree upon a ques
tion of this kind, the safest course 
for the public and health officials to, 
pursue is to adhere rigidly 'to the 
measures o* precaution that have been 
found efficacious in preventing 
spread of the disease.

■ PARQUET =3GT 
FLOORS

Boys' Suits: man-of-war style: 
long pants: made of beet im
ported white drill; full blouse; 
with colored collar, sizes n f) 
21 to 28..................................

—Designs 
—And 
—Prices

THE ELLIOTT $ SON COMPANY, Limited
MANUFACTURERS

97 King Street West. Toronto. 136

y Boys’ Washing Suits; short pants: 
* light ami dark blue English 

Galatea blouses, trimmed with Mr. Mantell'* Closing Week.
the

(Brought

Summer Underwear TUE ISSFE PVT CLEARLY.È- ESTATE NOTICES.r
: The hot weather may be slow coming, but it’ll be 

here, and before you’re ready. Better comeat once and
w neon, and are joined by the working 
M ! members, who catch the 6 lo’cilock 
Hi boat, and get over in time to take tea 
Hj ; on the glass and have a walk down

IT'D WARD THE SEVENTH. BY THE J2j Grace of God . of the United King- 
of Great Britain and Ireland and 

leyend the 
Faith, Em-

aom
ot the British Dominions b 
seas King, Defender of the 
peror of India.

To the next of kin and all other persons 
having, or pretending to have, any Interest 
In the estate of William Lang, late of the 
village of Sundridge. deceased.

Whereas It appears hy the affidavits of 
William James Hambly and Charles Duff 
Scott, of the city of Toronto, manager and 
barrister-at-law, respectively, dated the 
29th day of May, A.D. 1902, that the said 
William Lang died, on or about the 7th 
day of June, A. D. 1900Ç and intestat» 
but died leaving him surviving his wife, 
Annie Lang, and three children, named 
Willard Lang, Lottie Lang and Annie Lang, 
respectively, of the village of Sundridge

Now this is to command that you, with
in eight days after the first publication 
hereof, you do cause np appearance to be 
entered for you ln out said Surrogate Court 
of the District of Parry Sound, and accept 
or refuse letters of administration of the 
property of the 
ceased.

And take notlce’thot, In default of your 
so appearing and accepting or refusing let
ters of administration of the property of 
the said deceased, the Judge of our said 
Court will proceed to decree letters of ad
ministration to The Trusts and Guarantee 
Company of Toronto, on 
Canadian Saving# Loan and Building Asso
ciation a creditor of the said deceased.

Witness, Patrick McCurry, Esquire,Judge 
of our said Surrogate Court at Parry 
Sound, the third day of June, A.D. 1902.

Issued on. Judge's order.
(Signed) E. JORDAN,

Registrar, Surrogate Court.

; choose your light-weight underwear tor summer comfort. 
We have all the wanted qualities—reliable, of 
at prices you’ll think vert- easv:
Men’s Double-Thread Bnlbriggan 

Underwear; shirts and drawc ra;
French nock; pearl buttons; 
overlooked seams; ribbed cuffs 
and ankles; sateen trimmed;
«sizes. 54 to 40 inches; QC

Men’s Merino Underwcair; shirts 
and 'drawer’s; French neck; pearl 
buttons; ribbed skirt and cuffs; 
sateen trimmed; ln medium 
weight; suitable for .spring 
wear; sizes 34 to 44; 
each ....................................

i
B course— T

Th» 1
rontos 
médiat 
hard n 
cfininpi 
pcndluj 
a hard 
In the 
re atilt 
tnentloi

Underwear; shirts and drawers- 
overlocked seams: pearl buttons; 
ribbed cuffs and ankles; natural

un-trimmings: “Wolsey" brand- 
shrinkable;
44; eaoh ... .sizes ,34 to j 2 g seen less often by the children, there 

would be no more popular place for
Men's FineTT , Imported Cashmere

Underwear; shirts and drawers; 
overlooked seams; 
beautiful

Iter.
after < 
seen 01 
and th 
Co.'s 
Knblns 
her. A 
Rard, 
farpet 
11, tyl 
Me Lea 
night.

pearl buttons; 
finiish: nalmon

shade; sizes 34 to 44: 1 n f, I»pat h......................... I .U (j
soft

:
mention. Perhaps the most uniform
ly successful of all picnics is that 
which is limited to two, when a young 
n.an and a maid take their quiet 
afternoon outing. They w'ere out on 

| Saturday. She provides a lunch, and 
8 he looks after the incidentals. They 
< are oblivious to everyone but to each 

g other, and they ramble down to the 
8 lake shore, or go along to the break- 
y water, and rest beneath the shade of 
E her parasol, blissfully ignorant or 
ijf careless as to whether they attract 
8 attention from the rude throng. Other 
Sj steady visitors to the Island are those 
g who seek to feed the fish with a worm 
8 dangling at the business end of a 
3 hook. They are of all ages and 
6 sizes, and possessed of a full measure

.50 Men's Fine Imparted Striped Cash
mere Undershirts and Drawers- 

Natural)- Peart buttons- 
shirts and Overlooked seams;

on
any

silkMen's Fine Imported 
Merino Underwear; 
drawers; pearl buttons; over
looked seams; beige trimmings; 
ribbed cuffs and ankles; Stutt
gart make;
4fi ch<‘st measure; 
each ...................................

trimmed: 
white, with! 34^44;%^’. E.1ZCS. -1.25 rd William Lang, de-

MISS LANGTRY TO WED. Sei
Cartwright & Warner's Silk 

Wool l ’nderw car, 
drawers; light summer weight; 
pearl button.s; unshrinkable; rib
bed skirt and cuffs; sizes | r n34 to 44; each .............. ItUl)

Cartwright &
Cash-mere 
Drawers;
shrinkable"; pearl buttons: 
tra stayed seats; 
sizes 34 to 44; 
each...................

Senfol 
Instltul 
match I 
Hough I 
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the. rel 
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the nuj 
forth q 
Clinton j
Scores J 
Sen fort! 
0, SeaH

and
shirts and

sizes 34 F,clinton.to lan Malcolm, M.P., Rich and Clever 
—Known ln Canada.

Men's Fine Natural Wool Under- 
drawers;

„ French neck; overlorked scams; 
ribbed skirt and cuffs; medium 
weight; unshrinkable; drawers 
finished with double gusset:

1.00

betrothalIxmdon, June 8.—The behalf of Thewear; shirts and
Warner's 

Undershirts 
full fashioned;

Pure 
and 

"un- 
ex

best finish;sizes 34 
each .....

to
::
< 612Men’s Imported Natural Wool

The q 
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full prl 
Jesse l| 
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-4 PIANO SATISFACTIONThe Toronto Dail}’ Star Will Have a More Complete List,

f
Comes with the purchase of a ChICKERINO. 
It’s present perfection of tone, action and 
workmanship are the culmination of 78 
j’enrs of piano leadership.

The ChICKERINO has always been best

1=

Gray Hair<1 T. EATON O® 2

SB Canadians should now begin to 
know what they are up against. It's a 
straight business proposition, and the 
Dominion must so raise its tariff 
against 'the United States that Uncle 
Sam's end of the bargain will be di
minished ln size. Perhaps, after tlt- 
for-tat treatment of this kind, the 
cousins across the line might Fan, to 
be willing to make a more equal bar
gain with this country.

nessed the ceremony.I Ayer’s Hair Vigor doesn’t 
suddenly restore color to 
your gray hair; but gradually 
the old color comes back— 
ail the dark, rich color it used 
to have. It stops failing of 
the hair, too, and will often 
make the hair grow to be 
very long and heavy.
“Ayer's Hair Vigor is certainly won

derful. It has restored the natural 
color to my gray hair and has made a 
splendid new growth.”—Miss Emma 
Calder, New York City.
£!. AM drezgists.

190 yQi^GE ST„a TORONTO j H. W. BURNETT & CO.
9 and 11 Queen St. East,
________ ^PRONTO._______
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To Convert Italian Debt.
London, June S.—There is reason to

Editor World : Bever.ley-street. once jke.ivve that associated bankers of New
i Yv.irk, Lon V ;:t. Paris and Berlin ha . e 
just completed the principal arrange- 

F.treet, is at the present time, to s ty ments for converting the Italian «rentes, 
the least, in a filthy state, especially Nothing remains but the arrangement 
t>:i the southern portion. Some three of details.

< r four years ago, two men were o n- early in the year 1JX6. 
ployed daily to keep it clean. But It will he a gigantic operation, 
tu!s season, it has not been cleaned twelve billion lires 5 pe«r cent, rentes 

e . ";fe a month, consequently all along having to be converted into 3J per cent, 
the curbs filth has gathered, which her. Is. and. as might be expected, the 
prevents the'‘water from running off.

Beverley street Taxpayer. I it.

(irano Coffee. lOc, iiSe und liôe Per 
Pack a» e—For Sale By All Grovers

1NCLEAN STREET
vice and private secretary tx> Lord 
Salisbun y. He ls, a close friend of the 
M a «ri boroughs, for whom he wrote an 
extravaganza, which was performed in 
Blenheim Palace three years àgo.

Jeanne Langtry has an income of 
$10,(XX), which was settled on her by 
her m-otherr.

Ian Malcolm’s position, wealth, clev
erness and good looks have made him 
one of the curled darlings of society.

It is a great match for Jeanne Lang-

the pride of the city as a residential
Asthma
and
Life.

Life Is very often made 
miserable to the poor 
Asthmatic, but thinks to 
Clarke’s Kola Compound 
thousands such Ruff 
hnvr been restored 10 
health and strength. Why 

not you? Don’t suffer longer. This grand 
constitutional remedy was mad*» to cure 
just such as you. It's not Just n tempor
ary relief such ns inhiriers or smoke give, 
hut a steady, persistent and true re.it- 
ment. which cannot fn il If used honestly. 
Don t try it unless you Intend to >e cured. 
Send 10 cents for sample. 3 bottles 'or 
«-00. Prepaid. The Griffiths * Macphvr- 
*on Co., Limited. Toronto.

Farm For $nle or Rent.
Containing 125 acres, more <y less: 

well watered, well fenced, three fram» 
good young or- 

never have 
beon dry: four miles from Uuionvil’e; 
good grain market; 1 1-4 mil^s from 
church and postoffice: five mfies from 
Yonr-e-street: good road to Toronto: 
lot 23. rear of fourth ronrégion : 12 
acres of new land, 
geon, Victoria Square. Ont.

Grano Coffee Coupons Are Valuable

The issue will be made Grano Coffee, lOe, 16c and 25c Per 
Package—For Sale By All Grocers.

barns, frame house, 
chard, two good wells,:25c.3 DR. A. W. CHASE’S

4 CATARRH CURE

s
MeiRemember The Toronto Sunday 

World contains all the sp>rting Intelli
gence up to 8 o'clock Saturday night. 
Delivered to any address In the city.

Smokers, try Alive Bollard’s special -'ooi 
mixture; also Perfection smoking; nothing 
to equal it; scut all over the world.

drlqIs sent direct to the diseased 
parts by ihe Improved blower. 
Leals the- ulcers, clears the air 
passages, stops droppincs 
throat and permanant!7 cures 
Catarrh and Hay Fever. Dio* er 

free. All dealers, or Dr. A. W. Chase 
Medicine Co., Toronto and Duüalo.

arm
hankers will make n gcvxl thing out of 

The matter was dragging some- 
! what when Mr. J. Fierpont Morgan 
reached Paris, but he soon quickened, 
the pace. ^

try. : -•O- nishlAddress J. Tnid- Mr. Malcolm was in Ottawa on a. 
visit two years ago, and Is well known 
among the society leaders of the Cap:*

■Alled W ; 1J. C. AYEB CO., Love!), Mass. Liked
| tal.

:
V - , -vi". :

A

T ■ f

The efficacy In 
Rheumatism, Stom
ach, Liver and Urin
ary troubles of the 
Caledonia Springs 
Waters and Baths Is 
unparalleled e 1 s e- 
where. Season now 
open. Send for a 
Guide. -
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5JUNE 9 1902THE TORONTO WORLDMONDAY MORNING
PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.106, Smirk 103, Carroll D. 96. Golden Cot

tage 07, Sweet Clover 96. Maleter 11L 
Weather clean track fast.

Inter-City Harness Races.
Hamilton. Jnne 7.—Secretary 

the Hamilton Driving Club ha 
strncted to try to arrange a series of Inter
city driving races with the Toronto clubs. 
The proposed races are to be held on Sat
urday afternoons.

INLAND NAVIGATION.value $2670—Flora Pomona, 112 (Mathew», 
2 to 1, 1; Martine, 112 (Wlnkfleld). 9 to 6, 
2; Waln-n-molnen, 122 (J. Hicks), 8 to 2. 8. 
Time 2.07%. Tslpa nlao ran. Waln-a- 
molneq and Talpa coupled In betting.

Fifth race 5 furlongs—Laura Lighter, 110 
(I. Martin),* 3 to 1, 1; Grand Mary. 109 
(Robertson), 7 to 2, 2; Watoma, 107 (Trox- 
ler), 15 to 1, 3. Time 1.01%. Sailor's 
Dream. Goo Goo, Aetrum, Kite Star, Dr. 
Carr. Santlma, Sanctlssma, Martian. Fab
ula and Demmn also ran.

Sixth race, 1 mile—St. Hera. 98 (Castro), 
2 to 1, 1; Roaster. 99 (D.ade). 7 to 2, 2: 
Eleven Bells. 108 (Troxler). 12 to 1, 3. Time 
1.41%. Dolly Wagner, Hinsdale, Edgardo, 
Racole and Jena also rsn.

NIAGARA RIVER LINE Atlantic Transport Line I

4 TRIPS DAILYEvans of 
s been in- THE FAVORITE BRITISH LINESeven Interesting Contests Greatly 

Enjoyed By the Local Canoeists 
and Their Friends.

Josepha Won the Highweight, Khita 
2 and Fair Night 3—Cobourg 

Was Scratched.

(Except Sunday)

STEAMERS CHICORA and CORONA NEW YORK AND LONDON DIRECT
Material» for our new entrance and 

front being unavoidably delayed,
On and after June 2 will leave Yonge- 

street dock (east side) at 7 a.m., 11 a.m. 2 
p.m. and 4.45 p.m. for

NIAGARA, LEWISTON AND QUEENSTON,

From New York. 
Mruiton ......
Mewaba..............

June 11th 
Jnne 14th 
June 21 at

w^have decided to continue the re
building interest with a vigorous sale 
of extra special values during this 
month.

Maloney’» String for Boston.
M. J. Maloney’s string, consisting of J. 

W. Jenkins, Sallust. HlgWe, Ohnet and 
Three Hot Days, left last night for Bos
ton. They will race in the Bnokllne meet
ing that begins next Saturday. C. Wil
son’s Daryl has also been sent to Brook
line.

Minneapolis 
for rates of passage and all particulars 

apply
KENNEDY WINS NOVICE SINGLESCOL BILL 1, GOLD HEELS 2, BLUES 3 Connecting with New York Central and 

Hudson R. R., Michigan Central R. R., 
Niagara Falls Park and River R. R. and 
Niagara Gorge R. R.

R. M. MELVILLE. 
Can. Pase. Act.. Toronto.Some of the values 

in This Great Sale.
«lack Dress fabrics.

Searcher Wen Member.’ Handleop.
The Crab Race Wiu Very Funny 

and Vaughan Won—Some 
Who Were Present.

Great American for Dalesman and 
Broadway Stake, for Old Eng

land—Harlem Result*.

JOHN FOY, General Manager.St. Louts, June 7.—Weather clear; track 
fast. First race, 1 mile and 70 yards, sell
ing—Dcm Luis, 108 (Dominick), 8 to 1, Ij 
Focyre, 104 (Watson), 12 to 1, 2; Favcrlet,
104 (R. Smith), 8 to 1, 8. Time 1.46%. |
Alfa Well, Forpnyogone. Bushnell, Blger, I 
Militant, Cora Havlll II. and Zack Phelps

entered, tho a Second race, 1 mile—Lillian, 107 (Walsh). Park-dole won by 14 runs nfter nn execçd-
scratched, was won by D. Gideon's oh.f. 8 to 1. 1; Precisely, 106 (Daiei, 7 to 1. 2; Ingly slow game. The features of the an
(3) by Gold Finch—Bavaria. J. E. Mad- J°sle F-. 15 i° ? ..,T.lniî..2ltL' «ame were Leigh's howling, 7 wickets for their friends at the club quarters on
den's Col. Bill, br.c. (3) by imp. Wag- Sister “saroh^Has Gift Sans Porell, Lou . 20 runs, and for Gordon, McKay & Co. : Saturday afternoon. The day was de-

fiownlngs and Suitings, Including ner—Mattie T beat Gold Heels Hines Hazel and Leviathan also ran. 1 " allace was In particularly good form, lightful,
Twills Tweeds, Homespuns, 1-. beat Gold Heels, Blues TWrd race. 1 mile and 70 yards-Balloan, 1 with 8 wickets for 19 runs. Wright's 18 b u’

ruWin’ts and many other weaves,form- ana a bi8 fleld in the handicap at 1 I S 102 (Bari), 4 to 1, It Hansborongh, 108 was the backbone of Parkdale's Innlug, |
ing a display unparalleled for exten- miles. The Great American went to J? CoD i and was a grand exhibition of patient
siveness or value, at Messrs. Keene's Dalesman, b.c. (4) by Miss Zara, Mr. Pomeroy," Tulare. Kate Play- Score:

Ben Brush—imp. Innerdale, and the Freeman. Jim Winn, Burnetts, Walkway
Broadway Stakes to G B MorrU’ trrrat an^ R°<*apa a.leo ran. Ranch, b Leigh ...ni, „ . ", ° \ M S Fourth roce, the Club Members' Homll- J McMillan, 1» Leigh
colt. Old England, by imp. Gold Finvû, cap, 114 miles—Searcher, 304 (Cobum), 3 ;o Phil. Leon, Ibw., b 

Principally are: A grand clearing 1 —jmp. Queen Bess. Summary 1: Terra Flrma, 107 (Dominick). 6 to 1. j J Turnbull, b Leigh ..™*- « -CSS* ™ v::àÆ!fcS'Ssvt,r

Sârt W.1.1 l.n.th <,««„». 3 1-2 yM, «M"»l « „ 5. 1; Khl.., *, M ^ mfigg^gg £****» Kïf'b uîi&ï ..................
of specially suitable shirt waist silk, fern), 2 to 1, 2, Fair Knlghb 102 <V<w h K pifth race 1 mile and" 70 vards-Frank i O Wbod. c Chambers, b Leigh
for $1.25 the length. I rane), 0 to 1, 3. Time 1.10 3-5. Lone McConnell. 108 (Young), 10 to 1. 1; Branch. ,”u‘ y ' '

Fisherman, Enright, Melsterslnger and 108 (Dominick), even, 2: Gilbert. 108 (Co- Extras
Rockford also ran burn) 7 to 2. 3. Time 1.46. Curd Glllo’k. “ ““ ....................

sale at 1*> 1-2 „ Second race, 1 1- 8 mlles-Col. Bill, Nanrlkra. F'cptwfug. Kunja, Brown Vail,
embrace a wonderful r,Q( mx:onni>r/5‘2^o1 ’l H Gp.d He?!,SJ Sixth" ‘Vace, 6 furlongs—Crimean, 112

Fancy C,° t ™ lf f t71.Jo (O’Neill). 13 to. 5. 1: Fltzkanet, 103 (Good- ! SLJdrihh\v?iwi1 .................
Washing Cottons, apairt from which too ijror ' Ai. V? 1*5-1'5. Vin- year), 6 to 1. 2: Nlckey D.. 112 (J.'Rauschb j, s ’chambers b *W McMillan
much stress cannot be laid on the HJ-mlneneek Homestead, Eth- fi to 5 3 Time 1.14. Laura G. G. and , Llgh^b W McMillan

Hmiflcfint oYhihitinn nil tho latest bt. Finnan and mirump also ran. I* rnnk Bell 8Iso ran. Fnuldo b Wallace ........... ..magnifleent ex ib Lfft.hion T'hird race, 5-S mile—Dalesman, 115 Seventh race. 1 mile and 70 yards—Monos ; Collinsi b Wallace ..
weaves, styles and kinds of ^hlon (Shaw), 8 to 5, 1; Art vis, 115 (McCue), 107 (Coburn), 9 to 5. 1; Ladas 102 (Done- j uKhtfoot. h Wallace
able washing fabrics shown In same to j> 2; Martle Lewis 113 (Odom) 5 (urn). 8 to 1. 2: Cogswell, 104 (Bell), 12 to sterling, b Walace
section. . , to 2 3 Time 1 (Y) péhhle sir vnnr- L 3. Time 1.44%. Irving. Mayor, Deborte, Lucas, not out ........heâ xlnjun'ctklT^^kensàck! M~ï- Winepress, El Gbor and Wall a.so ran. Vickera. h Wallace

Athelroy and Invincible also ran. Extras......................
Fourth race, 1 1-16 miles—Old Eng- Monday'* Racing Card.

f reT ,ard^k °Tah,eSPN^rins° ana ll Con- rtf’Æ LeSo ”10,’ E.he'f pi-dt

^VLhseV^rroweTsabplrinaP horned,, 111 ^ennan). 15 to 1. 3. Time Cary «7.

fringed and hemstitched. Fifth race, 5-8 mile—Clnquevallle, 107 107. Penance 102.
Turkish Bathing Towels, brown ana (Bullman), 5 to 1 1- Faust 04 (Shaw), Second race, selling. 6 furlongs—Captain 

white, white and colored counterpanes, 5 t0 o v. niorlosa. 108 (Landrv), 4 Gaines 107 If Y011 Dare 106, Moggie Davis white’and grey flannelette b.ahkets, t0 \°, 5; ^1.^101^1-1 Reeves'we. ! far. fabler 104, Botany 103 Harney 
white and grey wool blankets, pillows, fuI Bismarck, Anna Daly. Joe Cobb, j ™?'Jtra£'nr[ght lOO^El^5!. C9S ViWa1^’ 
cushions and lounge ruga Rowdy Boy, Birch Bloom, Blue and j Mem,m 93, SLnss of Langdon 90, Bronzé
Grand Offers in the Sr4' ’̂yio1^,^: Hue Delft and M"lal SG*
Doatliz tn U/par I iitpc Sixth race, 1 mile and 70 yards—Mcduy-iu-ncai Lilies. Lucky Star, 105 (Miller), 10 to 1, 1; ella 141. Dagmar 140, Carrillo 139. Mazo

Ladles' and Misses’ Coats,$5.00, $7.00,1 Locket, 87 (Creamer), 15 to 1, 2; Cou- 138. Farrell 130, Quecnshlp 135, Alice B.
$10.00, specials in walking skirts $4.(10 gar, 105 (Buchanan), 20 to 1, 3. Time ' Precursor loO, Red Mill 130, Stamp 
and $5.00, traveling and camp rugs 1.45 3-5. Moor, H. L. Colemdu, Rav- 1p'nrth „-e 1 mile—Dr. Stcnhcns 104 
$3.00, regular $1.00 and $5.00. ensbury, Malden, Prince Richard, The Be]le a Commoner 100 Otla 100, Marcos 95’

In Millinery specially a table of suit Puritan and King Bramble also ran. jxird Quex 95.
Fifth race. 1 mile and 100 yards—Boney 

Bov 113. Hermencla 107, Autolight 106.
Prairie Dog 106. Col. Ballantvne 102.

Sixth race. 2-year-olds, 5 furlongs—Air- 
light 106,. Sigmund 106. Ben Chalice 106,
Mlrance 103, Capt.. Arnold 101, Dupage 98.

Seventh race, 1 mile, celling—Dandola 110,
Moderator 106, Miracle II. 106,Senora Marla 
104, llk.waho 103.Tommy Foster 102. Gra 
My Cbree 101, Dodle S. 99, Santa Teresa 
96. Lucy Locket 93, Matin Bell 91, Chick
adee 91.

Weather cloudy ; track gond.

Italian Royal Mail Line.CRICKET GAMES ON SATURDAY. i-

BOOK TICKETS AlevNew York, Genoa. Naple»,
undrla. Egypt, via the Azores.

Parkdale Beat Gordon-Mackay Team 
In City League Series. The largely increased interest which 

is being taken in canoeing in Toronto 
was very evident at the spring regatta

New York, June 7.—Several big handi
caps were decided at Gravesend to-day. 
The Highw’eight, in which J. E. Sea- 

was

The new weaves for warm weather 
wear including Voiles. Canvases, Gren
adines Laines and others, arranged 
into three grand clearing assortments, gram’s Sprinter

50c, 75c, $1.

From New York.
The first league game was played on Sat

urday afternoon on the Exhibition lawn. NIAGARA 
HAMILTON

BARLOVKÜMBERLAND,

$10 ........... June 17th
........... June 24th
.. .. July l*t

SS. Umbria..............
SS. Sardetfna .... 
SS. Nord America

of the Toronto Canoa Club, which was 
attraction for local canoeists and $5 6-

Jnly 8thSS. Sicilia 
These vessels are the finest and most 

complete steamships plying between Net» 
York and Italy.

For rates of passage and nil particulars, 
apply R. M. MELVILLE.

Can. Passenger Agent. Toronto.

Colored fabrics.
little 72 Tonga St., Toronto. 

Under Dominion Bank.
but the water was a 

rough. Notwithstanding this, the con- 
r tests were all close and clever. Seven e<i

: BOOK TICKETS oceanic steamship co.races were contested, and all were run 
off on scheduled time, there being none 

2 of the annoying waits which are some 
] 2 times a feature of regattas. The gue-.ts 
. 9 of the club Included a large number of
• o ladies, who took quite a decided lnter- 
■ 1 est. in every contest.

8 The results were as follows:
0 Novice singles (1-2 mile, with turn):
4 S Kennedy 1, H Brent 2, A E Daym 

" y 3. F W Findlay 4, J M Spalding 5. Carl 
•; i Johnson 6. Time 7.10 3-5.

— Relay fours, handicap, 1-2 mile, with 
... 37 turn: Moody's and McNlcol’s, fours 

1. Vaughan and Brown's fours second,
.. is time 4.54 2-5.

| Crab race, 1-4 mile: Vaughan 1, La- 
• • J mont 2, Brent 3. This was an amusing 

2 race, with eleven competitors. A. Begg
, o went into the water poor, after the | SPECIAL RATES TO EXCURSION PARTIES, 

-. s start, and R. Moody was also upset. He I 
® made It Interesting for the spectators !

• 3 while he rescued his paddle. Begg 
' * 5 was Picked up by E. McNiool. The race 
,. 1 was a decidedly good one between

- , Vaughan and Lament, and it afforded 
..al considerable enjoyment for the sipecta- 

; tors.
Novice tandem. 1-2 mil*. turn:

9 6 s®arlin.g and Kennedy 1. Dill and 1 I
20 7 Moody 2, Shaw and Dayman 3. Time
7 11 6.07. Five teams competed,

n tv - Wa,r canoe race. 1-2 mils, with turn:
' 2 0 MçNIcoll's crew 1. Muirhead 2. Time!

12 0 *-30. The new war oanoe won. This To Chariette. Port of Rochester : Kings-
19 8 oanoe tvas built specially to be used at ton. 1000 Islands. Krockvllte and Pras-
17 2 the A.C.A. meet at farleton Place nn cott every Saturday. Steamer Toronto^Hatton ™y for ^'north^HiW- ^0^1^' " T°r°nt°

awa. ctlappionSl*llP' one mile straight 

St. Simon's Church Cricket lyalV^efeateil Tug of war fours: The teams naj--
?irnoîinrK|n f Chnreh^Skûe* mrftch by 111 y|l?a|1ne,,'Vf're captained by A. Me- 
nins° tn 21 a The howling of St. Simon's -^'chol, Robertson and Moody. The 
was splendid, Wilson securing 6 wicket- | latter team drew the bye. and the first 
for 4 runs and MÜHotin 4 for 8 nine. Cam- contest was won by McNtrhol 
eron. for St._ Simon's, made the highest Robertson's tearri. McNlchol also de
score. vit, 35, by -.-SS cn • frated Moody's team. The teams were : Tills popular steamer has resumed ner-
ronto's ‘hTst b^ 'his venr A. McNlchol. N. Brown. J. Vaughan vice from Montreal and Quebec to Uaspe,
roato. best .Ss V t a,nd E. McNlchol: (2) Moody. Shaw, 1 Peree. Summerslde. Charlottetown Pietou.

St. Simons. Bunt and- Denison: (3) Robertson, connecting for HaUfax, St. John and Bos-
33 Kennedy, Gallon, Findlay. Ilnu'

Ô.

!

50c, 75c, SI, $1-25.
The Silk “Specials”

—Gordon McKay.—
SPREOKBLS’ LINE.

Niagara Navigation Co.

LOCAL LINES
R. M. MELVILLE,

Toronto and Adelaide St. S.S. Sierra ....
S.S. Alameda •

Leigh
Tho American and Australian Line*

Fast Mail Service from San Francisco to 
Hawaii, Samoa, New Zealand and Australia.

.. Thur*., June 12
...................... Jane 21

... July 3 
... Jaly 12

8

n
S.S. Sonoma .. . . M
S.S. Aim edit................
Carrying first, second and third class pass
engers. For reservation, berths and state
rooms and full particulars, apply to 

R. M. MELVILLE,

STEAMER LAKESIDEThe Wash fabrics
TotalOffered during this 

cents a yard,
■variety of Plaid, Stripe and

leaves daily (except Sunday) for Port Dal 
houslo at 4p.m., making direct connections 
with Klectric Railway for St. Catharines. 
Merritton, Thorold, Niagara Falls and 
Buffalo.

—Parkdale.—

Can. Pass. Agent, corner Toronto and Ade- 
laide-stroets. Toronto.

Tel. Main 2010. 136

Book Tickets $6.00.
H. G. LUKE. Agent, 

Yonge St. Wharf.
HOLLAND-AMERO LINE $3.90

TORONTO TO fORT ERIE
Tel. Main 2553.Rare Chances for 

Summer Cottage furnishers
NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT. 

Rotterdam. Amsterdam and Boulogne
SAILINGS:

AND
RETURN

can.
2 KING ST. E. EASl SPECIAL TRAIN, June 10th. 1902, 

Leaves Toronto at 11.45 a.m., Hamilton 
12.40 p.m., St. Catharine® 1.20 p.m., arriv
ing Race Track 2.20 p.m.; returning after 

Tickets valid returning June

Total

BI I—Bowling Analysis.— 
—Parkdale.— Saturday to 

Monday
EXCURSIONS

O. . R. W. .. • June 14th 
... J me 21*t 
,. m Jnne 28th 
. • • July 5th

Rotterdam . 
Nr ordain , ,, 
Slotendam .. 
Potsdam ...

F S Chamber».
Leigh .........
Lightfoot

last race- 
11th, 1902.5 13

-^-Gordon McKay
to» wt»mN0.iVAC»,,0N|]8E r8|ps

Remember that the Grand Trunk Is the
GREAT TOURIST ROUTE Or AMERICA.

. 6 R. M. MELVILLE,
nger A gone, corn 
Adelaide Streets.

Rnnch ...........
J McMillan . 
Wallace .... 
W McMillan

8 er Toronto andGeneral Parse7
1384

Third race, handicap steeplechase, short 
course—MacLaren 148, Gllssando 141. Fal- PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO SATURDAY TO MONDAY

SUMMER EXCURSIONS
St. Simon’* Boat St. Mark’».

SS. GAMPANA Occidental and Oriental Steamship Co
and Toyo Klsen Kalsha Co. 

HAWAII, JAPAN. CHINA, PHILIPPINE 
ISLANDS. STRAITS SETTLEMENTS. 
INDIA AND AUSTRALIA.

From San Francisco—Weekly Sailings 
Throughout the Year.

Return tickets to Brantford $2.05. Oo-
»ok^h,,r&i«
anil many other points. Leaflet showing 
fares at City Ticket Office N.W. Corner 
King and Yonge-streets. J. W. Ryder, C.F. 
& T.A. Phone Main 4209.

TO THE GULF.over
hats at $3.00 to $5.00 each, sailor hats, 
plain and fancy straw, at 50c each.
$Tweed ^Cloth Suits, $5.00, $7.00 ( Chicago, June 7.—Weather cloudy ; track

j First race, 1 mile and 70 yards—Last 
1 Knight, 92 (McIntyre), 5 to 1, 1; Bedeck,

„ , .107 (T. Knight), j to 1, 2; Miss Liza, 107
To intensify the rare offerings in (Hoard). 12 to 1. 3. Time 1.48 3-5. Lonnep.

Mantle Department we have just open- Satin Coat. Peat. Harry Prescon. Eva Rice, 
ed out some very stylish three-quarter Amirauté and Miracle II. also ran. 
cloth traveling coats, and an immense Second race, 6 furlongs-Goufalon, 103 
dlKnlflv of the newest «Birkemuth), 1 to 5. 1; itabunt. 101 (Sen-dispiay ot tne newest ton), 5 to 1, 2: Regea, 99 (T. Dean). 4 to

1. 3. Time 1.16 2-5. Gusto and Lemuel
also ran. - Gravesend entries: - First race, selling,

Third race—Von Rouse. 104 (Lyne), 1 to about 6 furlongs—Parasina 102. Frank
2. 1; M-irance, 97 (Waldo), 20 to 1, 2; Wat Keane 102, Stella W.. 112, Schoolmaster
Overton, 1000 (Blvkenruth), 8 tç 1, 3. Time 100, Ben Howard 102, Rappenccker 109, 
1.C6 1-5. Stem Winder and Agnes Mack Henry Clay 108, Malden 103, Gertrude 
also ran. Ledge 101, Brandismash 1C3, MaratriS’ia

Fourth race. Riverside Stakes, 1 mile— 305, Knight of Snowdoln 97, uencsco 92, 
Mcahina, 93 (Sheehan), 12 to 1, 1; Harry- Silver Plush 101.
New. 108 (Otis). 6 to 1, 2; Lu'den Appleby. Second race, Handicap, 1 1-16 miles—Roe-
(Birkenruth), 4 to 5, 3. Time 1.48%. hampton 116. Dadden 110. Cameron 100,
IJmathiou. Woodwlnk, Bragg, Vassal King Bramble 100. Himself 98. Smart Set 
Dance, Lacrimae, Blowaho, Dlgby Bell 98. Francisco 97: Janice 07, Col. Bill SS 
and Rollick II. also ran. (Roehampton and Cameron, Folonshee en-

Fifth race. 1 3-16 miles—Articulate. 330 tryA 
(Lyne). 2 to 5, 1; Autolight, 103 (T. Third race. The Astoria. 5 furlongs—As- 
Knight), 2; Prima II., 96 (Hoar). 12 to 1. tnrtla 114, CreduHty 314 Wild Thyme 114.
3. Time 1.56 1-5. Fancy Man also ran. Wilhelmlna 114 Lady Grafter 134, Daisy 

Sixth race, 7 'urlongs—Prowl. 100 (Davl- Green 114, Anticipation U4, Wnnnamakor
son). 7 to 1, 1; Pynho, 100 (Otis), 2 to 1. H4, Lady Handspring 114. (Astartla and 
2: Ethel Wheat. 103 (Lyne). 3 to 1. 3. Time Daisy Green. Follansbee entry ; Wilhelmlna 
1.33 4-5. Scarlet Lily, Blennaworth and and Anticipation, Davis entry; Lady Graft- 
Tommy Foster also ran. er and Wanna maker, Hitchcock entry.)

Fourth race The Standard. 1 Vj mile®—Fly 
.. ri„, „ Wheel 109. Advance Guard 129, Surmise

Flora Pomona Won the Oaks. 12fl. $un Shower 104. Water Cure 120. 
Cincinnati, June 7.—Weather fine ; track Fifth race maiden 2-yenr-olds, 5H fur- 

fast. longs—Bob Hilliard 112, Witful 109. Pro-
First race, 6 furlongs—Sim W., 106 (Bon- rUrt|on 112, Ring Dove 112. Judge Voorlices 

Horseshoe Tobacco, 106 Dr. Saylor 112. Mennenfield 112, Kiinl- 
to 1. 2; Rice, 109 (Aker), 5 112, "Rockford 112, Decoration 112,

to 1, 3. Time 1.15& Frank B., Gore IL. Baikal 112, Jane Way 112. Athlcna 109. 
Optirmx Lord Crimson. Nannie J. Toultlah, Sumlda 100. Abeln 112, Buttons 112, Ipse 
Ruhdorâ. Ben Milam, Belle Nutter and Lit- Dixit 109 Damon 112, Royalist 109, Agio 
tie Rock also ran.

Second race, 1 mile—Sevundus. 102 (Min
der'. 5 to 2, 1: Lnthrop. 81 (D. Gilmore». 15 
to 1. 2: The Caxton. 103 (J. Hicks) 8 toi 1,
3. Time 1.42'fc. Russian, Hand D., Kln- 
loeh Park, Mecgs. Lckn, Margaret Steel,
Mandamus and Tucknpaw also ran.

Third race. 6 furlongs—Erema. 305 (Da'e),
3 to 1, 1: Orla. 00 (Jackson). 20 to 1. 2;
Prince Melrose 112 (Wlnkfleld), 5 to 1. 3.
Time 1.14%. True Blue, A va chue. Traverse,
Maggie Felix and Approved also ran.

Fourth roce, 1% miles, Latonia Oaks, net

Moablna’» Riverside Stakes. • • June 12thPeking. . .
June 21stGaelic"

Hone Kong: Mara. ...June 28th 
For rates of passage and all particulars 

R. M. MELVILLE, 
Canadian Passenger Agent. Toronto.

Newfoundland.Rev. E. j. Wood, e nml h Telfer.............
J. J. Cameron, lbw, h Middleton ......
A. E. Milllenn. c Telfer. b Tbetford ...
G r. Cnmphell. h Telfer..........................
W. MeCaffrey. b Bennelt .........................
H. Elnor. e Black, h Bennett ...................
W. J. Wheble. b The) ford .....................
John Brn^r c* JHddîeton. b*Telfejr ! ! ! ! 6 Henley Crew Did Some Neat Exhl-
W. D. W il gar. not out...........................
E. V. Smith, b Tbetford . .4.............
Extras.......................................................

New Arrivals. 9 Jhe hand-paddling race was called ! fn’rn^hed1 o°n Sn™pMcaHon.SallinKS and p!aUS 

7 0K- BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
72 Yonge-street, Toronto.

apply

9 ed.£ ARGONAUTS’SPRING REGATTA. MoneyOrdersA. Ahern. Secretary. Quebec. The quickest, safest and best passen
ger and freight route to all parts of 
Newfoundland Is via

The Newfoundland Railway.
Only Six Honrs at Sea.

STEAMER BRUCE leaves North 
Sydney every Tuesday. Thursday and 
Saturday night, on arrival of the I.C.R. 
express connecting at Port-au-Basque 
with the

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.

12

Steamer White StarRain and Dustproofs,
in three-quarter and full lengths. All 
very new styles and shades.

DOMESTIC AND FOREIGNo : bltlon Work.

The Argonaut Rowing Club's spring 
. Ill regatta on Saturday afternoon was a 

—St Mark's.— ; happy affair. The guests were very
A. Benhett, c Wilson, b MUlican.-........... 2 many and dancing vied with rowing
A. Telfer. h Wilson ...................................... - for attention.
B. Middleton, lbw. b Millican .................... 0 Considerable interest was manifested

Tbetford. b Mjlson_ ........... ? in a performance by the Henley eight.
G Behan b Wfl™ ' o which leaves on Tuesday for England.
A E Black, b v.llson ............................. ! 1 The crew looked In great condition, and
E. Idenden, b Millican ......... 0 pulled half a mile west at a oS-stroke.
e! Chalk, net out ........................................... 1 returning at about the same speed and
Willis, b Wilson .......................................... 1 displaying great form.
F. M Ingay, b Wilson .................................. 0| The racing resulted as follows:

Extras ............................................................. 9 phrst heat (fours), semi-finals, 3-4
~“ mile—Won by J T Lownsborough 

' a : (bow), W H Green (No. 21, C W Darl
ing (No. 3), A T Rldout (stroke). The 
second crew was: G W Barry (bow), 
F J Larkin (No. 2). A F Hall (No. 3), 
D W Oliver (stroke), and the third 
crew was R R Counsell (bow), G W 

i Cox (No. 2), D C Fellows (No. 3), D R 
' Jones (stroke). Time 4.50.
' =51 The second heat was won by: N 
j 20 Mur.ro (bow), F J Miller (No, 2)» C 
. l Watson (No. 3), L M Dixon (stroke).
• 23 j The four to finish second was: J L
• ; Barchard (bow), M G Thompson (No
• 2), A Ritchie (No. 3), G H Doherty 

„ (rtroke), and the third four was W M 
u Forest (bow), H N Hoyles (No. 2), N

it : Bastedo (No. 3), T P Birchall (stroke).
"— j Time 5.04.
.186! In the finals, Rldout's crew won, with 

Oliver second.

o DrVts and Letters of Credit, issued to all 
parts of the world.

Toronto and 
• Adelaide.

Regular service to Oakville June 7th, 
9th and 10th.

Commencing Thursday, June 12tli, 
steamer will ply regularly to Lome Park 
and Oakville, leaving Yonge Street dock 
(cast side) at 9 15a.m.. 2 p.m. and 7.80p.m. 

BookT.ckete only $2.00 for 14 trips. 
Special Rates to picnic and excursion

parties^ g DAVIg Q0neral Manager.

R. J. HAMILTON, Olty Agent.
Phone Main 8356.______

R. M. MELVILLETotal

JOHN CÂTT0 & SON
SUMMER RESORTS.

King Street—opposite the Post-Office.

KING’S ROYAL $-

FIVE MILE HANDICAP Trains leave St. John's, Nfld., every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday after- 
neon at 5 o'clock, connecting with the 
I.C.R. express at North Sydney every 
Tuesday, Thujçsday and Saturday 
morning.

Through tickets Issued and freight 1 
rates quoted at all stations on the I.C.
R„ G. T. R. and D. A. R.

R. O. REID,

New Summer Hotel, Park and Resort.
Run Under Auspice* of the Orton 

Club on Saturday. OWEN SOUND, ONT. i
Beautifully Situated.
Accommodation 1st Class,
Bathimjr, Boatinfl? and F*lshin£.
Golf, Tennis, Billiards, Ping Pong:, Etc. 
Rooms with Bath and En Suite, 
Rates Moderate.

A Delightful Spot to Spend the Summer.
Illustrated Booklet and Any Informa 

tien Cheerfully Furnished on Appli
cation.
Apply J. M. WALSH, Mgr.. OWEN SOUND, ONT.

Hamilton Steamboat Co., Limited 

HAMILTON — $1.00 — RETURN

The Orton Club gave a five-mile sealed 
/- handicap on the trn<*k at Hanlan’a Pol.it 

after the Tecumseh-Shamrock lacrosse 
match on Saturday afternoon. Mr. James 
Pearson was referee and starter, Inspector 
Stark and H. J. P. Good judges; J. H.
Crocker. R. Kearns and Victor Sankey 
timers; J. J. Clarke, Charles Pent land and 
C. Bigger clerks of the course, and H. Mac- . , n . 1.
Mahon, W. H. Martin, J. G. Patterson, E. 10
B. Mackenzie and G. A. Mathesou scorers, j 
Mr. L. G. Crozier waa the indefatigable 
secretary

There were 24 entries, and the same num
ber of starters, tne order of the finish be
ing as follows : Charles Edwards, Cent al 
Y.M.C.A., first. In 27.36^; John Innés, Or
ton Club 2. In 28.04; J. S. P. Thompson,
West End Y.M.C.A., 3, In 29 min.; H. 1’,
Thompson, School Practical .Science, 5. In 
29.02: Percy G ornery, Orton Club,6, in 29.01;
William Mortimer, Central Y.M.C.A., 7, In 
29.30: A. P. Earle, Orton Club, 8; E. P.
McDonald. Cenjtral 1Y.M.C.A., 9; Pier f y 
Truesdell, 10; E. D. Warren, Upper Canada 
College, il; J. J. Thompson, West End Y.
M.C.A., 12; A. McKinnon. West End Y.M.
C. A., 13; J. Miller, W.E.Y.M.C.A., H; X.
H. P. Ruthven, Orton Club, 15. The othnr 
starters were : Janies Cockerell, E. B. G.
Andras, A. Bond, 1. Anthony, Ed. McLaire,
A. H. Créaiock, J. A. S. Keane. R. IS.
Sharpe and W. H. Edwards.

The winner, Charles Edwards, Is an ex
ceptionally good long distance runner, with 
a springy, long, even stride, lhat he .ap
pears able to maintain for an Interminable 
time. John Innés, the second, a little fel
low, with a quick, short stride, 
markable race, considering his style, and 
finished strong half a lap behind Edwards.
Percy Gomery, tne vice-captain, led for a 
mile or so. finishing with a plucky spurt.

The committee were unable to make up 
the sealed handicap£on Saturday night ow
ing to some confusion In the timing.

Total

Rosednle and Ridley.
Steniher Macassa leaves Yonge Street 

Wharf daily at 11 a.m. and 5.15 p.m.
The following is the score of the Rose- 

dale-Rldley match: St. John's, Nfld.
Familv Commutation Tickets 20 single 

trips for $5. Tickets issued one wsty by 
burn and bvk by rail, or vice P’
jit reduced rates. 130i>

—Roseda’e.—

WHITE STAR LINEBeatty, c Galt, b Kennedy ...........
Livingstone, l> Kennedy .................
Forester, b Griffith .......................
Noble (pro.), c Griffith, b Mitchell 
Cooper, c Newman, b Greenhilll ... 
Reddow, c Gooflcrbam, b Kennedy
Hynes, b Greenhill ..........

Sixth rare, selling. 1 1-16 miles—Klngrnl'ie Dalton, c anti b Kennedy
107. Alack 96. Dachshund 107, Mnrothcn | FIB Ins, b '■reenhlll ...........
101 Furlough IT. 85, Francesco 96. Fata 1st Sale. Ij Greenhill................
105. Bounteous 107. Vltelius 1’>S, H. L. Cole. Follett. not out...................
man 37. Gibson Light 103. Shnudonfleld !*>, Extras .................................
Astor 105, Rough Rider 106. Georgia Gnv(l- 
ner 101.

Seventh race, (telling, about 6 furlong?—
Clonmell 106. Grail 107, Basuto 107. Ocln- 
n aho 80. Charles W. Meyer 106. Delagoa 
107, Ghost 96, Candling 106, Alard Scheck

LONG BRANCH
Finest Summer Resort in Canada

«
Royal and United Stated Mall Stenmere, 

New York to Liverpool via Queenstown.
.June 11 
.June 17 
.June 20 
.June 25

Saloon rates $75 and up: second saloon, 
$45 and up; third-class, $28 and up.

Full Information on application to 
CHAR. A. PIPON,

General Agent for Ontario, 8 East King, 
street, Toronto.

Lake Ontario Navigation Co., Limited.

STR. ARQYLE SS. GERMANIC 
SS. TEUTONIC 
SS. CYMRIC .., 
SS. OCEANIC .

112 fNOW OPEN.
Street ears to grounds. For Sunday 

School picnics, etc., special arrangements 
, . can be made per steamer “White Star ' or

Every Thursday at 5 p.ra. for Fort Hopo, ] Toronto Railway Co. Every accommodation 
Oobourg and Colborne.

Saturday Afternoon Excursions at 2 
o'clock to Whitby Oshav/a and Bow- 
mnnvllle. . . ^

Excursions booked to pny point.
B. H. HEPBURN, Gcn’l Asrent,

Phone Main 1075.

Every Tuesday and Friday at 5 p.m. for 
Whitby, Oshawa, Bowman ville and Newcastle^

at hotel on the grounds. Special arrnngs- 
ments made for banquets, annual picnics, 
etc.

Total
—Ridley Colcge.— 

Greenhill, c Boddow, b Noble
Kennedy, b Noble .....................
Austin, b Forester .
Gooderhara, b Noble .................
Griffith, not out .........................
Grasett, c Cooper, b Hynes .. 
Mitchell, c Rea de, b Cooper
Newman, c and h Cooper........
Sulvely, c ond 1) Cooycr .....
Galt, c Noble, b Cooper ..........
Kennedy, b Hynes.......................

Extras ........................................

0 I H. A. BURROWS, Manager, 
To whom all applications must be address-

I - «
: 21 ! CANADA BEAT MERHYTHOUGHT
. 10 i <'d. cdGeddes* Wharf.

ANCHOR LINE1 Close Race Over the R.C.Y.C. Lake 
Course on Saturday.. 33

8 Metropolitan Railway Co.Hamilton Racing Summary 1
The Canada beat the Merrythought 

by 48 seconds in the R.C.Y.C: race 
for yachts of 30 feet and upwards, 
over the lake course, on Saturday

4 Lowest Rates Betweeno Richmond Hill, Aurora, Newmarket 
and Intermediate Points.. 0

1 NEW YORK AND GLASGOWday Hamilton Jockey Club's meeting. We i- Owners of and operating the Northwest 
Transportation Co.

HAMILTON, June 7.—Fifth and tie 
thor clear : track fast.

FIRST RACE—% mile; purse,

1
TIME TABLE.

GOING NORTH) A.M. A.M. A.M. A M 
ot>t? ' 6 00 7.20 9.40 11.30
C,:? R‘ fP.M. P.M. P.M. P.M. P.M
(Toronto) (Leave) J 130 2 40 4 00 5 40 7.45
SOING SOUTH) A.M. A.M. A.M. A.M

Ne,T“a^et I P.M. P.,lf°P.Mfp.M.1p.M6
(Lenve) ) 2.00 a 15 4.15 6 00 7.30

Care leave for Glen Grove and in
termediate points every IB minute». 
Telephones, Main 2102: North 1009.

afternoon. The start was made from 
the Island Club House at 3 o'clock 
sharp, the boats which crossed the 
line being Canada, sailed by J. Wil- 

Toronto and tie University Cricket Clubs son Morse; the Merrythought, sailed 
played on Varsity ground this afternoon, | by Commodore Aemiilius Jarvis; Vre- 
nnd resulted in a draw in favor of the i sailed by Vice-Commodore A. G. 
Toronto C. C.

3-vear okls and over; selling.
-Betting- 

Open. Close. Place. 
.. 3—5 7—10 ....
.. 4—1 4—1 7-5
.. 10—1 20—1 7-1
.. 12—1 30-1 10-1 
.. 6-1 10—1 3—1
.. 4—1 8—1 3-1
. . 12—1 15—1 5—1
.. 12—1 20-1 6-1 
... 20-1 40-1 15-1 
.. 30-1 40-1 15—1

Total ,80 GEORGIAN BAY & SAUT STE. MARIE79 Fin. Jockeys.
1- 2 Dangman ....
2- 2 L. Thompson
3- 4 T. Walker ...
4- 1 R. Murphy .5.
5- 2 Flint .............L
6- h Lendrum ..
7- *i eiiis ............... :.
8- 4 McCluskey ...

0 9 W. Murray
A. Jones .........

Time 1.20%. Pnst 1 min. Stnrt fair. Won easily. Plaee same. MngentF was 
in a soft spot and won as he pleased. Violent dogged it when stretch was reached. 

Winner—G. Shearer's b.g. (4) by Tenny—Magnetism.

Wt. St. VA %
...116 7 7-1 4-2

5-1 5-2
2-1 2-3
3 1 3-h

106 1 1-1 1-1
.......... 106 6 4-n 0-3
.......... 106 9 9

..106 8 6-1 7-8
.105% 5 8-4 0

.104 Left.

SOO DIVISION.
One of the Company’s steamers will leave 

Collin gw ood 1.30, Meaford 3.45 and Owen 
Sound 11.30 p.m., Tuesdays, Thursd.13’8 
and Saturdays.

NORTH SHORE DIVISION.
S.S. Atlantic will leave Collingwood on 

Mondays and Thursdays, at 10.30 p.m'., for 
Parry Sound. Pointe au Baril, Byng Inlet 
and French River.

PARRY SOUND DIVISION.
City of Toronto will leave Penetang every 

Monday and Thursday at 12.30 p.m., and 
Wednesday and Saturday at 9.00 a.m. 
Leave Midland on all above days at 1.45 
p.m.. until further notice.

For ticket,* and full information apply to 
all railway agents.
W. H. SMITH, Agent, Owen Sound. 135

Ind. Horses.
(70) Mageatlo- .
71 Filibuster .... 100 3
73 Apple Jack . .109 4
74 Fernie Tickle. 97 2
52 Violent
— Satirist
73 Rnthlln
74 Medford
— Farsight 
69 Infelice ..

A. F. WEBSTER,ran a re- Vnmity and Toronto,

North-East Corner King and Yonge Streets.

F?uchen; Aggie, sailed by Capt, C. G. 
Mai bitt; Vivia, sailed by G. E. Mac- 

ihe start was beautiful, and ex-
EUROPEAN TICKETS—Toronto C. C.—

8-1 : I-H J Martin, c Plumtree, b Rende...........6 rae.
Lownsborough, c Heighiugton, b Inglis.31 ; n(irip"nr,e<l yachtsmen s<iid it was one

A E Orris, c Plumtree. I, Davidstxj .... 4 1 line first with the Merrythought,
W W Jones, run out ...................................... 0 iowea by the Canada, with the other
8 P. Sounders, e Htighlngton, b McLeod. 5 boats Dretty even (or the other honors. 
G R Lyon, r Helghmgton, b McLeod.... 8 ; 55““ flnlKhed in theE J Livingstone, not out ............................. 11 i The Merrythought »"ls ed ‘n t.ne
S H Fellowes^ run out .................................. 0, elapsed time of 1.21.-id, Lanaaa,

Extras.....................................................................8i 123.45: Vreda, 1.27S8; Aggie, 1.29.48:
— : Vivia, 1.33. Owing to new canvas

............. I hn.ving been placed on the Vivia and
and the sail area not having 

measure A, the regular form of 
could not be observed, 

Merrythought

Via Atlantic Steamship Lines through 
MONTREAL and NEW YORK ports. Pab- 
sengers have choice of routes.

Low rates to all BRITISH, CONTIN
ENTAL and MEDITERRANEAN points. 
Tickets to local points. For sailings, rates 
and full particulars, apply to the Cana
dian General Steamship Agency. 165 West j 
Qneen-street. Through tickets to all pgrts 4 
of the world. ~ %

The Carpet Company Won.
The Toronto Carpet Co. defeated the To

ronto's in the seventh round of the Inter
mediate League by 1 to 0. The game was 
hard and fiercely contested thruout, the 
championship of the westers section de
pending on the result. Both teams p ayed 
a hard checking game, every player being 
In the game from start to finish, and the 
result being always In doubt. Special 
mention can be made of no Individual piny, 
er. Bongard, for the Carpet Co., scored 
after one of the finest pieces of dribbling 

football field, parsing three men 
and the goalkeeper In the effort. Carpet 
Co.’s team : Goal, Phillips; backs, J. 
Robinson. J. Marshall; halves, Hooper, Fur- 
ber, A. Robinson; forwards, Chrlsiie, Rou- 
gard, Ellerby, Brown, Woodward. The 
Carpet Co., have played 15“games, winning 
31, tying 3 and losing 1. They will play 
McLean’s at Exhibition Park Wednesday 
night.

Seafor|h Retail ns Hougrli Cap.
Seaforth, nine 7.—The Sea forth Colleglat" 

Institute Football Club played the last 
match of tile season in defence of the 
Hough Cup this afternoon. The Llstowel 
High School team were the challengers and 
the result was a win for Sea forth by 5 
goals to 0. Since regaining possession of 
the cup from Goderich last fall the Sen- 
fort h team has played a gains* Goderich. 
Clinton. Berlin and Llstowel and the hold
ers of the cup have not lost a goal. The 
scores this 6<<nson have been: Clinton 0. 
Sea forth 1; Berlin 9, Seaforlh 3; Llstowel 
0, Seaforth 5.

The Woodstock Association Football Club 
visited London Saturday and defeated the 
locals by a scotv of 2 to 1. The game was 
a very good exhibition of football, and was 

h-v many clever nlavs.
V , fr,Sor,ts wm play All Saints’ at Sun
light 1‘ark on Tuesday night. All members 
are requested to he on hand ns near 6.30 
as possible. The Junior Scots will hold a 
full prac tice on Tuesday night at 6.30' In 
1 .trh.UR? 1>ark- An Important meet-
•n® *>f> ^1<?^d after the practice.

Went to School With John A.
*^une 8*—Mrs. Mclvor, aged 

K>, died yesterday. She was a school
mate of Sir John A. Macdonald.

fol

Have You 
Made YourWill ?

2-year-olds; allow-SECOND RACE--4% furlongs; Knowsley Purse, $300;
80 —Betting—

Jockevs. Open.Close. Place.
Blake ‘........................ 3-1 5—1 3-2

3- 2 3 2 2-h Wainwright '............ 2^—1 11—5 4—5
2-2 2-1 3-2 McCluskey
4- 6 4 4 4-8 McQuadc .
5 5 5 T. Walker .

Str. Fin. 
13 1-3

Wt. St. Va 
..113 3 
..110 2 ...

Ind. Horses.
72 Skulpln ...
72 Woolsack .
72 Hallucination .110 1
75 Boittie ..............110 4
72. Love Token... 105 5

Total ......... The greater the efforts put 
forth by nr. individual to accu
mulate property for the benefit 
of his family or others the more 
imperative becomes the duty of 
making a will.

We will give you free, for the 
asking, the various forms of 
wills, which will enable you to 
draw up your will without any 
further trouble. Just send us 
your name and address.

The Trusts and Guarantee 
Company, Limited.

Subscribed Capital.. .$2,000,000 
Paid-Up Capital.........500,000

Office and Safe Deposit Vaults

14 King St W., Toronto
Hon. J. R. Stratton, President. 
T. P. Coffee, Manager.

NORTHERN NAVIGATION COMPANY, AMERICAN LIISB.—Toronto University.— . yre(ja
H Beatty, o Livingstone, b Lyon ............. 8 h,,pn
W W Wright, c Fellowos, h Livingston. 6 , allowancewnsasts ! „rr. g.
A Ilelfc'hmgtou, o Livingstone, h Lyon. .20 0(cl time allowance, by x\Mcn tne
K Renfle, stp.. Sa lindens, h Lyon ............. 4 Aforrvthougbt gave a handicap or
A B Wright not out . ............................. 6 0 57 was considered, and thereby
Snively. c Uvingstone. b I^-on .................8 -01' , ® _ thp -aoo
E Henderson, Davicl®on, did not bar. canada Mon the______.

Extras .................................................................6 Toronto Swlnimlne Clnb.
Despite the gloomy aspect of the weather 

- coofllv number of oid rimes and some new 
ones assembled at tho Toronto Swimming 
Club Saturday afternoon, about lo of the 
men taking what was for most of thorn the | 
initial plunge of the season.

The team race was decided nmla consid
erable excitement, and ended In a tight 
finish The teams were captained by Percy 
Webb and A. C. Goode, the latter'* team'
winning. ... , , _Next Saturday s race will lie a sealed 
handicap. 100 yards. All members are ad
vised to participate in this, ns It marks the 
beginning of the point»' scoring for the 
average prize.

The three polo teams will also be finally 
chosen next Saturday. Members so desir
ing are requested to hand in their namos ; 
for the life-saving class to Recretary_Joseph i 
Wilson. 48 East Front-street.

8-5 7—5 1-2
7—1 2Va—1 NEW YORK—SOUTHAMPTON—LONDON, 

Sailing Wednesdays et 10 a.m.
June 11 St. Louifl1

COLLINGWOOD.seen on a - 6-1 8-1
Stnrt very bad. Won easily. Place easily. The s;art

Hallucination wasPost 2 min.
Boittie and Love Tok m were practically left.

July 2Time .56%. 
decided the race, 
carried off his feet by Skulpin. ^

Winner—G. Hendrie's b.c. by imp. Deceiver—Leaford.

St. LosImMHBH 
Philadelphia...Juno 18 Philadelphia... .July 9 

.June 25 Sfc. Paul.............. July 16tit. Paul
RED RTAR LUNE.
NEW YORK—ANTWERP—PARIS.

Sailing Wednesdays at Noon.
Juno 11 Vaderland ... Juno 21 
June 18 DrOonland,....June 28 ♦

/
O -j THIRD RACE—1*4 miles; Hamilton Cug Handicap, $500; 3-year-olds and
O 1 over. -Betting- 

Open.Close. Place. 
.. 2-1 6—5 1-2
.. 5—1 7-1 2-1
.. 4—1 5—1 3—2

. . 1—1 8-5 2-5
winner 

►es not

A Friesland..
Southwark

INTERNATIONAL NAVIGATION CO.. 
Piers 14 and 15, North River. Office, TS * 
Broadwuy, New York.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND.
General A 

72 Yonge-street,

S. % Str. Fin. Jockeys.
3-5 l-l l-ltfc Blake ..............

2-1 2-h 2-1 2-n Wainwright .
3-8 M. Johnson .. 

Dangman ...

Ind. Horses. Wt. St. !
(61) Obst. Simon ..110 2 4
73 Butter Srotch. 06 1 
66 Frank McKee. 88 3

(61) John Rusk in. 102% 4 1-1 1-8 3-V6 4
Posit 1 min. Start good. Won easily. Place driving. T 

and Blake rode him perfectly. John Ruskin showed that he

63Total ................................................
Umpires—Coleman and Tanner. Piano

That
Lives
Long

43 1 4
Good Work at the Traps.

A ICO-bIrd handicap bluerjck match was 
brought to a close at McDowall & Co.’s 
grounds on Saturday afternoon. The 
match was divided into three weekly shoots 
of 30 odd birds each. The result was, as 
anticipated, a very close finish between 
Messrs. Thompson, Musson and McDowall, 
as all three have beien shooting in excel
lent form and were on ev'-TT terras (100 
birds). Mr. Thompson shot In the first, 
squad and scored 91, Musson had hard 
luck with three birds and dropped to 89; 
McDowall was last to shoot ;lnd made a* 
clean score of 34, winning first prize, with 
the excellent score of 93 out of 100 birds 
shot at. This score has only once been 
beaten here. The occasion was an open 
sweepstakes at the Woodbine, four years 
ago, when T. Lucas, sh., shot 97 and R. 
Roberts was second with 95. Mr. W. King
ston (108) captured fourtn prize A strong 
cross wind prevailed during the match. 
The scores:

100 bird handicap blueroek ljjatch, four 
prizes—W. McDowall (100) 93. H. J. Thotnp- 

(100) 91, G. Musson J00) 89, W. King
dom (108) 76. T. Lucas (100) 24 retired, C. 
Turner (107» 27 retired. W. Richards (109) 
27 rc-tircNl. J. Devenoy (120) 21 retired, W. 
Wootlley (120) 20 retired.

The grounds are being fitted with a new 
set of traps for the tournament, which 
opens on Wednesday.

Time 2.39. 
was best.
Uke\V*nner—R. F. Meyer's b.g. (6), Imp. Simon Magnus-Terslstence.

gent,
Toronto.135

ELDER,DEMPSTER SCOFOFRTH RACE—5% furlongs; purse, $300; maiden 3-year-o!ds and over ; 
allowances.82 —Betting— 

Open. Close. Place. 
... 3-1 5—1 2-1
... 6—1 6-1 2—1 
.. 10-1 10-1 -4—1
.. 10-1 15—1 6-1
..2*4—1 8—5 3-5
.. 4-1 5-1 2-1
.. 10—1 15—1 6-1
.. 10-1 10-1 4-1
.. 10-1 15—1 6-1
. . 4—1 6—1 2—1
.. 6-1 10-1 4—1
.. 20-1 30-1 10-1

BEAVER LINErr...........* -h 15’^ BJ^rs:..........

76 NewlnAm"t'd;m'.iro 2 8-n 3 % 3-h .V.’:
rn «Dronslde ....95 10 ... 6-2 5-2 4-1 Kingston...
65 Prince John... 107 4 ... 4-3 1-1 5 % Lorenz ..........
6_, Toe Brown ....102 9 ... 5-% 5-2 b-i A. Jones ....
78 *Ten Below Z. 99 6 ... 7-4 7 3 7-4 Crawford ...
_ immense ........ 109 11 ... 12 8-h 8-1 Wainwright .

Riil Rav ....106 12 ... 10-% 11-2 9-% MrQua-le............
C8 Will .........107 5 ... 9% 10-1 TO-1 McClufkey
68 Rhine" "wine... 107 7 ... 8-3 '.)-% 11C R. Murphy..........S The oriole ....103 10 ...11-% 12 12 Ronnecamp ........

.i-oiinleil Time 1.09%. Post 4 min. Start good. Won . easily. Place driving. 
Tilïanv was in a soft spot and won ns he pleased Others were doing their best.
T Wlnncr-J. Flynn's blk.c. (3) by Imp. Top Gallant-Tiavlata.

One that will last for generations and 
ils pleasurable value increase rather 
than diminish ill tho joy it brings to 
the home circle. Such a one is the

MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL. 
LAKE MANITOBA ..
LAKH MEGANTIC ..
LAKE CHAMPLAIN 
LAKE ONTARIO ....
LAKE SIMCOE .........
LAKE MANITOBA ..
LAKE MEGANTIC ..
LAKE CHAMPLAIN.
LAKE ONTARIO ...

’LAKE SIMCOE ....
LAKE MANITOBA .

' LAKE MEGANTIC .
. LAKE CHAMPLAIN 

LAKH ONTARIO ..
LAKH SIMCOE ....
LAKH MANITOBA .
LAKE MEGANTIC 

For further particular's as to passenger 
rates and freight apply to

. .June 12 

. .June 19 

. .June 26 
. July 3 •
.. July 10'
. .July 17 
..July 24 
..July 31 
. .Aug. 7 
. .Aug. 14 
.. Aug.,21 
.. Aug. 28

’.Sept. 11 
■ Sept. 18 
.Sept. 25 
. .Oct. 2

136

“Morris” irishmen at Church.
The Sons of Ireland Protestant Asso

ciation attended divine service at Christ 
Reformed Episcopal Church Sunday 
night, when Rev. F. Ten-Broeck Réyn- 

I olds preached a splendid sermon from 
the text: “Bear ye one another’s burd
ens." About 200 were in the procession, 
which formed at the lodge room, Deni- 
son-avenue and Queen street. Among 
those in line were the principal officers 
of the Irish Protestant K'-nevolefit So
ciety. including Thomas Crawford past 
president: T. D. Delamere, president; 
Robert Moon, vire r resilient and James 
Hunter, past président; Mayo- How
land, Fred Dane, Thomas Rooney. 
Orand President of the Sons of Ire
land, and R. A. Lennox, Grand Secre
tary.

PianoRenier Candidate* Leave Tuesday.
Lou Seholes of the Dons and the meinb-rs 

of the Argonaut Rowing Club’s eight, who 
will compete at the Henley Royal Regatta. : 
will leave Toronto Tuesday next on the 2 
o'clock hoot, for New Y'ork whence they 
81,11 on Jupe 11 for Liverpool.

Mr. Scholc*. who Is entered In the race 
for the Diamond Sculls, will be accom
panied by his father, and they are confi
dent of securing the prize, notwithstand
ing the fast scullers the Canadian will 
compete against.

With Joe Wright as stroke ear, the Argos 
are pulling faster than ever before, and 
such a good judge as Fred Hall states 
that, like Lou Seholes, their chances are 
good.

Sniyof
pi mo ar to low a figure as we can offer 
you this week. Cali and see us.

The Weber Piano Co.,
276 Yonge St.

FIFTH RACE—\ mllet The Dundas Purse, $300; 3-year-olds and over.
—Ret ting—

. , Wt St. H *1 Str. Fin. Jockeys. Open.Close.Place.Ind. Horses " J>2 ,4, V1 v2 Wainwright .......... 2%-l 3-1 7-10
îndrotras ' 106 1-ï Ï-1 2 2 21 A. Jones*.................. W 10-1 3-1

63 Hazel' ”'l>8 -I-1* 4-1 3-1 3% McCluskey ............ 8-1 20-1 0-1
"i, «bower 1-16 2-2 3-3 4 2 4-3 Flint ..........................  5-1 (5-1 2-1

58 April 8 r 6 5 15 5-10 5-8 Blake ......................... 4—5 4—5 ....
38 Spring" ells . ..114 y ^ w „ Kingston ..................  20-1 30-1 10-1
l74)ThneTl4%V ' Post 1 miu. Start gool. Won easily. Place driving Young Henry

, a wav last eighth. Won with plenty left. He Is at his best just now. Spnng-
c” f«r below the mark. „ , .
" winuer-S F Parmer's b.c. (4) by Henry lonng-1 olandera.

SIXTH RACE—The Gore Selling Steeplechase, $400; about Sjrdles^

Hrirsps Wt. 1J. 10.1. 181. Str. Flm Jockeys. Open.Close.Plate.
Ind. Horses. R j.15 120 Gallagher .4......... 1-3 1—2 ....
56 Illghle .............I"- ^ 2 2C. Johnson............. 3-1 5-1 3 -5

77 Bro-mo .............. j™ ? 4 4 O’Leary ...*v......... 15-1 10-1 2-1
77 Fr. din deep • «moi Won under a pull. Piace same. It was

Time 6-2»vjj^ galIor foT Hlgbic. "Fadladeen bolted at the sixth and fourteenth

Phelan's ch.g. (9) by JUs Johnson-Glenleven.

83
S. J. SHARP,

Western Manager, 80 Yonge-street.

MANCHESTER LINERS.
The following are the proposed sailings: 

From Montreal.
Manchester Importer ... 6th Jane 

•Manoheeter Commerce . . 15th June 
^Manchester City.......................36th Jane

”W*. . JAPANESE CATARRH
nponFfi~;' h' s lleeause' they Heather Rnolt Clnb'» Handicap.
have proved it to be the The following is the result of th. Hea-
best and onlv reliable cure ther Quoltlng Club's 1rs: handicap match 
for Catarrh.' No Catarrh for the fine silver ettp donated by Mr. W. 
cure conipuros with this» J- l>avidsou, piopr.c'tor ot tb<- Dominion 

i-f medv as a Hjetific for this dread ils- Hotel, the terms of which are that It 
case. ‘Case after ease proves It so. If you must be won three timos before becoming 
wish to be cured, this antiseptic healer Is the property of anyone 
what you must use. It removes the cause, Fir«-t draw—R. Callenlar (scratch) 31, \\ . 
then heals and purifies thn diseased mem- Budd (16) 31. D. Sinclair (14) 3L R. Peil 
fornne. 50c at Druggists or postpaid. The (1fb 31, W. Trarling (12) 21. J. Campbell 
Griffiths <fc Macphrrson Co., Limited, To- (25) 29, J. B. Thompson (20) 25, u. Coulter 

Send 5c for sample. (16) 2S. W. J. Etavidsaa bye.

! DON’T WAIT When
Physiciansv

Men hnvff bi»n known tn give uc ! I 
drinking after some severe fnmllv 3. 
fli (fiction. Don't wait for 8uch ji A. 

J. cure. Take our treatment at once ** 
,L H s genuine. Satisfactory proof f,lr Y 
F flbhed. Established nearly in years 
T All correspond uce confidentbil * 
t M':1te Box 124. Oakville, Ont. The •• 

Lakehurst Sanitarium, Limited.

Found Ile-md lu Bril.
Milford. June 8.—A. M. Well banks 

was found deed In bed this morninr at 
6 o'clock. He was a farmer. He leaves 
a wife and five children.

Use84 •Cold Storage Steajnere. 
Accommodation for a limited numbe 

of pasaengeco.
- For freight, passage 
tloir, apply to

and other Informa-

It. DAWSON HARLINO.
£8 Wellington street !£., Toronto. 

FURNESS, WITHY & CO.,
Montreal.

73 Mango.. Second draw—R. Pelf 31, Callender 31, 
W. Budd 23. Davidson 29. Sinclair bye.

Third draw—Pell 31. Sinclair 27, Callen
der bye

Final—Caliendcr 3L Pall 24.

H. B. Leembijr Dead. 
Brantford, June 8.--H. B. Leeming, 

usrt+d 71. died last nisrht.only sn exer 
jumps. _ _ 

Winner—T. P.
135ronto.
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SEBVICt
During Season of Navigation Upper 
Lakes Steamships will leave Ocven 
Sound TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS 
and SATURDAYS about 5.80 p.m.. on 
arrival of Steamship Express leav
ing Toronto at 1.80 p.m. CONNEC
TION will be made at Sault Ste. Marie 
and Port Arthur and Fort William 
for Winnipeg, Kootenay and all 
points west.

A. H. NOTMAN,
Asst. Qen. Pass. Agt.,

1 King St Bast, Toronto.

;

hub
apply to your nearest Canadian Pa
cific Agent.
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WILL RUN

Excursions60Homo-Seekers’ Day
TO THE CANADIAN NORTHWEST 

AT RETURN FARES

}$30Regina
Mocsejaw
Yorkton

Winnipeg
Waskada
Estevan
Elgin
Areola
Moosomin
Wanwancsa
Binscarth
Mlnlota
Grand View
Swan River j

m BsTWS
}H0Red Deer 

Strath-
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I

(NORTHERNi■s

RAILWAY
SYSTEMGRAND TRUNK

CANADIAN
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JUNE 9 1902THE TORONTO WORLDMONDAY MORNING»6
SUBSCRIPTION LISTS WILL OPEN JUNE 10th AND CLOSE ON JUNE 12th AS I* .FOR 91 NEW FRENCH CUBE BANK OF MONTREAL

Offers for Subscription at 102è% and Accrued 
Interest From 1st June for Both 

Bonds and Stock

Exh'bition of Drawings Under the 
Auspices of Central League 

of School Art

fhe Most Radical and Anti-Clerical 
One the Republic Has Seen 

Since 1895. $1,000,000
First Mortgage 6 Per Cent. Thirty-year Coupon Bonds of $1,000 

each, maturing 1st June, 1932.
( LONDON)OPENS TO NIGHT IN GRANITE RiNKPREMIER A COOL-HEADED MAN OF 67

faults of Lager and heavier brands of Ale and having 
the virtues of a pure beverage

An ale free from the

$1,600,000Which Do Cre-Ifendsome Pictures
the City Schools—LoanedThe Council of State Will Malte Its 

Bow to the Chamber on 
Tuesday.

dit to -S'-r
7 Per Cent Cumulative Preferred Stock, Shares $100 Each,

of the
Fntntlne» on View.

A splendid opportunity will be given 
week to see theParis, June 8.—The new ministry to 

succeed <thast of M. Waltheck Rousseau 
is now definitely formed, and is a soli 1, 
homogeneous impersonation of the rad
ical Republican majority of the new 
Chamber. The presence in the cabinet 
of M. Delcas-se insures the continua 
tion of the sound, practical foreign pol 
icy pursued by the Minister of Foreign 

who has held office since Nov.
Gabriel 

of Gen.

Ogilvie Flour Mills 
Company,

the public all this 
drawing and art work that is carried 
on in Toronto's Public schools, 
best specimens of the work from all 
the schools have been collected and 

exhibition In the Granite

The'

Limited.will be on 
Rink, Church-street, where they have 
been arranged by the Central League 

The rink is being pret-

Bonds optional at 115 and interest on and after 1st June, 1912. Bonds domiciled at 
the Royal Trust Company. Interest payable half-yearly at 

Bank of Montreal, Montreal.of School Art. 
tily decorated for the exhibition, under 
the direction of Inspector Hughes, 
president ; Miss A. F. Sim®, secretatry, 
and other members of the league. On 
either side are the freehand drawings 
of the pupils, neatly arranged on large 

Commencing with the work

AfTnirs
1, 1898, when he succeeded 
Hanotaux. The retention 
Andre shows that the new government 
means to make the army an out and 
out Democratic-Republican Institution, 
free fi-om the privileges of caste or 
religion. One of the most Important 
features of the new cabinet Is the ac- . 
ceptance by M. Valle. Senator of tne rrarne®.
Marne, of the portfolio of justice. Sen- of the Junior I book pupils, the spe- 
ator Valle, it will be recol.eoiej, whs tator can witness the progress of the 
the chairman of the famous Commit- drawlng untll the Senior V. Book class
tee of Investigation into the Panama reached In the first class the work Bonded Debt (present Issue) 
scandal, and he to-day is foremost in congjgts of pencil drawings of toys, y
demanding a rigid investigation to "»-! and various other things, and,
earth the alleged official accomplices, [Rk, into consideration that the art- 
In the Humbert-Crawford affair. In from y to 7 years,fact, it is understood that M. Valle «£ £ngr^r°kably well
made suoh an investigation an absolute ishe<j jn the next class the scholars Prosnectus with full particulars and Forms necessary for application, mnv b° 
condition of his taking have drawn pictures of animals and obtained from the ROYAL TRUST COMPANY and from the Brandies of the BANK
beooming Minister of Justice is regard ;,een from the school windows. 0[]- MONTREAL unci ROYAL BANK OF CANADA.
ed as the first step toward the drastic work are the pose ul Mufl ___________________________________________________________
sifting and purification of the French dra^mgl and sketches of buildings, in---------------------------------~ " i
Judiciary. eluding the Foresters’ Temple and City DEATH OF MRS. WILKIE. I FISHING FLEET IN A GALE.

„ Hall. A portion of the exhibit from utnni
Roughly speaking, the platform of the Junlor u Book classes are the na

tte new cabinet may be summarized as ,turaJ drawings, on wihfloh calendars 
follows: Financial economy, thoro and : bave been placed, some of which are ;
severe execution of the law of associa-, H.ttcallv gotten up. In the next i ---------- - ,. . ,, , . T XTn. T,___7 _ftions, the repeal of the Fatloux law so [)ook the ycmfhful artists have sketched ! Mrs. Nellie Wilkie, widow of the late St. John s, ..fid., June 7. Ne s ,
favorable to the teaching religious ord- j the background and then placed on the Robert Grant Wilkie, died on Saturday, the work of the northeast gale which
ers. the State purchase, of railroads, plcture original drawings of animals. . _,r]„nce af prank Yeigh, (.'IT has prevailed along the coastline of j

JSa™ from the efforts of ,n- j 'Newfoundland «Inca yesterday con-, 
come tax. The opponents of the cabi- ,n the next are to be seen we.l- juries sustained by being thrown out | tines tojinrive.
net, including r.ot only the National- executed pictures of vases, etc., and of carriage, which was struck by'" " 
ists and Reactionalres, but also the tt book covers. The surface de- 
moderate Conservative organs like The . the Junior IV. classes are clev-
Journal des Debats and The Figaro, ac _ A, v „ ___ ___ ; '
cuse It of being a ministry of combat qn ^ln ^an" artistic" marmer. The ex- held at one time the position of secre- their safety. The tide here yesterday j
instead of a ministry of appeasement, | ^ibit from the Junior IV. classes Is an tary of the High Park Golf Club. She was the highest known in seventeen
as they declare the country had a I innovation in the work. The scholar was an officer of the Highlands Golf years.
right to expect after President Lou- has taken tbe original picture and male Club, honorary member of the Toronto \ jt is feared that.rnany disasters have
bet's Dunkirk speech. The new cabl- composition on It. There are also Whist Club, and also interested in the occurred on the Grand Banks. The
net is probably the most radical and neat deslgTls of Japanese lanterns. Woman's Art League. Women’s Council is gtm raging.
most anti clerical one since the dread- trees fern8 and flowers done in pencil and Women’s Historical Society. The --------------------------------------
ed radical ministry of Leon Bourgeois, afid charcoal and a number of designs remains will be taken to London for in-
which caused such loud commotion wh|ch any Wall-paper manufacturer torment this morning,
during its brief existence in 189o, and ; ,d be oud t0 exhibit In the next,
In which M. Combes occupied the post j c.lasstg there lg shown a decided Im-1

[Of Minister of Public Instruction, but provemeDf ]n the work, many sketches' Niagara Falls, June 7.—The four ' connected with Buckingham Palace by 
|™e experience during the Third K9'j being remarkably true to nature. Miss housebreakers were to-day remanded telephone, for convenience in making 

Berlin. June 8.-The love of £ "minis,dangerous^ne AUho thf art U11 “xt Saturday by the magistrate. | appointments and ordering carriages.

von Eulow, the Imperial Chancellor, of must be denounced. | wark hag oniy been in operation for the j --------------i - -------------- -------------------------- ■ ' * -----------------------
saying a good thing has more than Who Cam be* is. past two years, the scholars have taken m uj.iuji ml........... mwim ■nnmn 1111111
once .run away with his discretion He ,Th® new Premier Justin Louis Emile to lt with great earnestness, and In so | nn—mn

j vviur ms discretion, tie <-orr>i~e<; a doctor of medicine, a doctor, d ,_„ are cultivating a taste for 11 *
has now raised a storm among the cf letters- a Senator of the Depart- .beauty. The beautiful collection of 
Kaiser's Polish subjects by speaking to ment Charente Inferieure, often vice- i pjctUres, including military, landscape,
a French Interviewer on the subject of president of the Senate, and for a Vpar: architectural, hirtorical. coast and oth-
a bill for buying out the Polish land- lpadpr the Senatorial group of the el. views, in possession of the league.

Democratic Left, or the Radical Repub- win also be on exhibition, and, in ad- 
He said the German policy must be llcanSl a oool, clear headed, practical dlUon there will be exhibits of pictures 

resolutely national He £ , in man' endowed with a vast store o com- f geverai of Toronto's big picture
this park I were to put Ten harer and mon complete his sixty- PfltabIishments. A Japanese tea camp

\ pun ten nares ana seventh year next September. He is an _m hp eitumtAd in the rink where re-
fiftG<nria^.bltS neX^ yeaf 1 shaalJ havej early riser and an indefatigable work- fre<.hments will be dispensed by the
fifteen hares and a hundred rabbits. Pr. He is very active, and a little over kmde7Jarten teachers 
Ï* *?. ®Pfh a Phenomenon that 5 feet 3 inches in height, being, with T]l_ exhibition will be opened to-

Hon. Thomas R. Buckner of St. "p intend to defend in Poland the na- the exception of M. Thiers, the shortest n, ht Addresses will be delivered by
Louis. Mo., with a party of Ameri-.i Ÿhi, u,"ity' .. , ' public mqn of prominence who has H*n G w Ross Hon. Richard Har-
can tourists ar rived at the Queen's Ho- assertion , er|Ulva!ent to an held office during the Third Republic. court s_ Aifrefl Jones, chairman of
, 0 . , , n-ssortlon that the Poles are yn inferior He received hts early instruction In the th arhooi Board and others. A musl-
t 1 j c..teraayy Mr.Buc»»#er is a member ; people wm> multipiy rapidly, and there- Roman Catholic seminary of Albi. He , DrogTam
of the Missouri legislature and one of \?r.e rauEt be kept down. The effect of has been a schoolmaster, and is a fore- Ghar]gg Clark baritone and Clarence
the prominent Democratic politicians X’elabOTate lna>t>t can easily be ima- most authority in ail matters of edupa- G, boy soprano, 
of the West who has supported Hoi, & “on He is a frequent contributor to ^ f ^ancTng- choruses and physl-

" ' pp t l 1'1'---------------------------------— The Revue Contemporaine, in which he . exerciges ,by the children. Every
JUIHam Jennings Bryan In his silver Sing for it. has written scholarly articles about nfteraoon and evening there will be a ■
theory. Mr. Buchner talked interest-L, Yo“r bird will sing for Patent Bird vlr*"' about Kant's metaphysics, about ! vhange of pr<>gram given by the sHto]- ,
in cl y of Toronto affairs w'Hth frionria Hr^ad» which is found in every nark- philosophy of Saint Augustine, and i Tha entrance to tire rdnk will he ; i

' , pronto affairs with friends, et of COTTAM SHED about Saint Simonism. M. Combes Iras ! aJ™' * '„.;hn'„ ‘1,a' e whlch runs from «
h " thG evenlng' | preventive of disease, and is slngrî-' a,^°'1Jihnre <^ the old Jacobin spirit 1 , j \ aoPth tTom vvellesiey.

The peace in South Africa and 'arl>' effective in restoring birds ;o of the French Revolution, tempered by Afi ,d^a of the rapld aale 0f the tick- 
other incidents of the war there I • and s<>ng’- Beware of injurious Prac*lcal 1(*eas of modern requirements ^tg may |je had from the fact that
conceive to meahr-more for Canada tau en’ "bart COT- isT miLT"1 I>ersonal frIen- Park school scholars have disposed of

lor vanaaa TAM CO.. LONDON,” is on label Presldent Loubet. icyv) and 1200 children’s tickets,
than for the people of any other part Con-tents, put up under six patents Such is the cabinet which will make 
of the British empire. This is in a 9el1 separately: Bird Bread I0c: its bow 10 the oham,ber on Tuesday,
large measure, due to the character .«eK; ~ Tor

at the troops Canada sent to South tam Seed, this 25c worth is sold for iaiccrting and picturesque events aro 
Africa, and their luck in being pre- 10c- Three times the value of any expected, 
sent at vital engagements. Then, too ?-lher blrd food- Sold everywhere, 
the spirit manifested by the colonials | iitostrS^rlce'^^o^sere  ̂oF 

as a whole has tended to unite ail Col tam Seed a copy with rusty
the people living under the Vnlon stitching will be sent, postpaid for ers and excursionists. The fine weath 
Jack. As an evidence of this spirit 32e’ ' ?r attracted the people to tne wjrter
witness the powerful combination of --------------------------------— front, many of whom « to Han-
English capital to fight the American nfCrm'1 Go to HnmlUon. ^-here numferourba"e wanted to see the ruins in the Allan
Ship combine. This will immeasur- rhe (t-T.R. Social, bound to Ham- i.°lan* vTa . " u,®. nu?1^lOUS Da !? Gardens a,nd decided to drive there 
ably benefit Cana Ja as a whole, and ll,on races, left Toronto at 1.30 o'clock bal1 matches were held A large hum- , j ’ Th doctor soon missed his 
Toronto in particular. The extraorol r.m. on Saturday with 13 coache" her took in the excursion to Chanotte ™_svte>"'nce1 a„d went ™t a hunt 
inary number „f people from the -'hd carrying over 700 passengers, on the steamer Toronto, which was the TbP ^va in the meamimr went to
States now passing into Western Can- The Grand Trunk will run a fast spe- flratk®îî"rd=y to yil?nday excursion The boys, in the "rove bick along
ada portemla much good for the com- eiai to Fort Erie Race Track on run by this steamer. Among the many They wc« com m g
menial and industrial prosperity of Canadian Derby Day. June 10, leaving went “» °n*vHle on the White Cail-onast^t Ttwy were eoj’' »
our neighbors, and Toronto, being the Toronto 11.15 o'clock a m., and re f,tar wer9 avérai baseball teams, and down Yonge street «hen tne qoc o 
gn at Western metropolis of the Do- turning Immediately after the last W crowds also went up to Hamilton J.heJ2' climbed into the rig two

flrst ,rU,tS »f race' Fare for round trip, 33.00. ^ ‘Sg and^Ued

"Personally I am -lad to see C in- IT L*Y8 A Si'll.Liht; HAND ON PAIN. Catharines, and Chicora and Corona t> on the run. The other boy, Roj Clc^g, 
oda prosper Her prosperity means —For pain» In the Joints ami limbs nnd the Falls, were also large patronized. had the lines, and was badly sea.el. 
nrosoeritvP for the STt« Th, r -,i frr rh,e1um.?,flc Pains, ncurnlgia and him- Thousands of people visited ,Htin- He was taken to Policeman McKee.
1 .-ospe-nty tor the btatfs. The real bago. Dr. Jhornns hclerrrie Oil Is without ian's Point ventcirilav where two first- but Dr. Caven, at the request of the
feeling among the masses of the a peer. «>11 nihlieil In. the skin absorbs , * 1 °int ye-tomay. « nere two nrst. - oui; 1 declined to nrosecute. The
B tales Is one of extreme kindness to- It. and It quickly anil nermnuently relieves class sacred concerts were rendered by lad s si , Johnny Ro-
wnrd Canada and the great empire the affected part. Its value lies In Its the Q.O.R. Band under the direction ^" nL Ctogg a brother
of which she is a port \ false id-a ma"lc Property of removing pain from the of Bandmaster Tlmpson. manelli and 55 esliy Clegg, a Drotne
of hostility to thln^ English in “'he ‘ha‘ *°°d «-a"ty “ '« “Bob" Durran. steward of the .team- of Roy. They all live on Gerrard-

Rtates is conveyed by the activity of __________________ er Persia, is in St. Michael s Hospital, street.
iht* Tri'-h i i< ' li't icin ns thprp T'iir» t r i «h — c. _ „ suff^rinç from Injuries to fi is he3.J 9.n (1
man, you kraow^becomes a Utlcni1 C o”n T m"e r"r V arm' eau»ed by a fall while the boatfactor In the States the moment lie1,, J,PP 10' th| °.rand Trunk Rail- was at St. Catharines last Tuesday,
lands, but the Englishman or Cann- : £ \ w £ a w special train to He is progressing favorably
dian may live m the States for years. For| El!e,-Rae/, Track, leaving To- Local agents of the R. & O. Line are 
but h< never attempts to become the L™° J1, '1'? ° olork am.; Hamilton, busy booking tourists for Montreal,
force in politics that the Irishman , .°,<-,°1ck p m,: . *'■ ^ha.r1,n,'c Quebec and the Saguenay,
does. That gives the Irishman an np-| 7 0 clock p.m. Arriilng - 20 o clock
pea ranee of influence which he does pm ; Fare for the round trip.

T„11V noss. ss " Rond for return until June 11. Tickets _ , .not really poss s®. at City Ticket Office. N. W. Cor. The Aubrey Stock Company, acknoxvl-
"forhbl,ten ■ King and Yonge-strccts. PdKpd by pr,tips to bp atvay above the,«‘th him on.

ay persons so coast'tnted 'hat ! ----------------------------------- average company playing
lb. lonst Indulgonco Is followed by attacks ' TAfebuoy Soap—disinfectant—is strongly I Pric^s. commence the Fécond week of
u; cholera, dysentery, srlplng. etc. These , , ! their summer engagement at the To- nf flTlv kind He has been or-
pcisons an- not aware that they enn.Indulge recommended by the medical profession as ronto Opera House with a. matinee this d Lo taKe complete ire&L from brain
to thejr ucart s content It they htn p --n a safeguard against infectious diseases. 22 afternoon. During the week two plavs * k
hand n bottle of Dr. J. D. Ivelloggs Dysen- 1 & & I „,m k.-. —t^i___ ^ OTk.
♦erx cordial, a medicine that \\ 111 give hn- I Xs 1 be presented. ue\ ils Island, a business purpose, but soieiy tor a_ va-

diate relief, nnd is a sure cure for all Syrian of Iti-oekTllle Held. j drama founded^ on the Dreytus case, potion”
lplaints. Ogdcnshurg. N.5'.. June 7.—David ;ind T-ost ln Np"' Yot-k," nn Interest- Mr Morgan looked unwell. He wore

Kerry, a Syrian, of Rrockvillo, Ont.. inK f.tory,,^F 1 *t? la the Amencan met- overcoat altho the weather was 
The honesty of the material nnd , was today held for the Vnited States ropolls. Devils Island will be pre- went sir ait. u aboard his

workmanship in Grandes Cigcre is, Grand Jury for violation of the Immi-1 sentyd on Monday, Tuesday and Wed- yacht Corsair n a Launch which
1. =t <how-r by the challenge mode bv.gration law. He is charged with hav- ! upsda/ p''pnings and Monday and a! the rafiwa^ sto-
the fnnnufacturers. who offered ing smuggled four Syrians across th^ Tuesday matinees, and Lost In New J;35 anaiung nim at tne railway ta

who by smoking, could river and sending them on foot 1Ô York-’ the balance of the week. The steps.
b-tween Grandats and miles to Hammond. >\ here they board- company has a large repertoire, and lhe correspondent afterwards spoke

1 ed a train for the west the members are thoroly conversant an omciial here who alone has
with the various roles. Besides, the knowledge of Mr. Morgan's condition 
plays are slaged with special scenery, an-d plans, and who said: 
some thin g that has never before been "Mr. Morgan has gone for a fort- 
given by a stock company In this city night’s cruise to Athens, becaiuse he is

almost worn out fnom the strain. He 
is not broken down, but his~ condition j 
gives cause for anxiety. He is doing ;

On Saturday last a most pleasing no business. All letter wild be held f
incident occurred at the .office of the hkn here until he returns from Ath- i
Fdavher & Ellis Co.. Limited, on, Bay- 
street. The members of the office and

Coupons 1st June and December. 
Dividends 1st March and September.

CAPITALIZATION :
$1.250.000

2,000,000Common Stock...........................................................................
7 Per Cent. Cumulative Preferred Stock....................

Present Issue.............................................................
Held in Treasury for future requirements ..

$1,600,000
400,000

$1,000.000

TRUSTEES FOR BONDHOLDERS :

THE ROYAL TRUST CO.. Montreal.fln-

Finished to order - in two hours’time Platform of Cabinet.

Fatal Termination of nn Accident Dnmnge Wronght By Storm on lhe 
on Victoria Day. Ycur Bump of Cleanliness(

i •> Vt,
/ “ -, Grand Bunks.

# Will doubt lest* cause you to interest 
vom-Frlf inthrsc few statements about 
HUDSON’S DRY SOAP.

."rap of Ffime kind is a necessity, 
cophoqucntly you have got to have it.

b as there 
and of

er
■

ia>■
There are as many sour 
e flics cn a summer day, 

course they arc all *‘ibc best. '
It’s both amusing 

rend all that is snid a 
would think all that was necessary 
with some soaps was to place ihem in 
a room,*close 1 no door and return in 
ten minutes to find all the work done, 
the floor scrubbed and the dinner on 
the table. . „ , 4

The way to find “the best” soap is to 
give th# m nil nn honest, fair trial: lhe 
rn,e that gives you the best results 
with t he lensr. amount of labor is the 
one you will use.

HUDSON'S DRY 
soap heap, lt rests its sixty years re
cord upon intrinfcic merit and truth- 
telling.

In scores of harbors ; 
the S'torm has destroyed fltihdng. prop- ! 

! evty, and many vessels have been da- j
______ maged. Other vessels have been driven

eriy’ex'ecutedr and the coloring is put well known in many circles, having to sea, and, fears are entertained! for j 
on in an artistic manner. The

.1 ?confusing to 
t soap. You

Toronto. Ont.22 King Street, W.

46 James St., N. -
23 Sandwich St.
Queen SL - -

a trolley on May 24. Deceased was

Hamilton. I 146 Dundas St. - 
Windsor. I Downie St. - - 

Sault Ste. Marie. | King SL - - -

New York and 15 Canadian Cities.

- London.
Stratford. 

Brock ville.

AbsoluteSOAP is an all
Coronation Telephone*. 

London, June S.—All the houses that 
are being loaned to o<r hired by the 
King for coronation guests are being

VON BUELOW’S INSULT TO POLES
Till Next Snturdny.Ills Statement to a French Inter

viewer Raises a Storm. PurityHon. Thomas R. Buckner of St, Louis, 

Mo., Glad to See Canada 

Prosper.

■ ■

and thorough ngeing, 

both in wood and bot

tle, are secrets of suc

cess of the famous Ales 

brewed from the finest 

malt and hops only by

It Will Cure YouPEACE WILL LARGELY BENEFIT US
owners.

A False Idea of American Hostility 
to Things English Conveyed By 

Activity of Irish Politicians.

I

- i r
I .

ii I- \ fr
I

i
4i geI

'i=i
\. !“ i

\;jn iwill be rendered by
r

JThere wiîi a*so

\V
fçgg..

TO ISLAND RESIDENTS 
GAS FOR 

COOKING AND 
LIGHTING

; i
fi

\

IV:

a <&> w§ Now Is the time to get your houses piped. 
Send urf card or Phone 666 and we will attend 
to your order.

ELOPED WITH HORSE AND RIG. t?

mlv
I
Three Boys Have n< Good Time for a 

Few Minutes.
I' THE K. & F. CO

111 King St. Wait,
■«136nA■VAlong the Waterfront. 6While Dr. J. G. Caven of 29 Garl

ic n-street was visiting a patient on 
West Gerrard-street on Sunday after
noon, three youngsters came along 
and took his horse and carriage. They

All the steamers did a good business 
on Saturday, carrying pleasure seek-

- w NEW TELEPHONE 
DIRECTORY

j?
HR?

My Electric Belt has restored health and strength 
to thousands of nervous, debilitated and pain- The Bell Telephone Company of' 

Canada, Limited, is about to issue a 
new Subscribers’ Directory for the

worn men and women.
Gi\re me a man broken down from excesses, dissipation, 

hard work or tvorry, from any cause which has supped his 
vitality. Let him follotv my advice for three months and I 
will make him as vigorous in every respect as any man of 
his ago. I will not promise to make a Hercules of a man 
who was nc5-er intended by nature to be strong and sturdy. 
Even that man I can make better than he is; but the man 
who has been strong and lost his strength I can make as 
good as he e5-er was. I can give back to any man what he 
has lost by abuse of the laws of nature.

A man who is nervous, whose brain and body are weak, 
who sleeps badly, awakes more tired than when he went to 
bed, who is easily discouraged, inclined to brood over im
aginary troubles, who has lost ambition and energy to tackle 
hard problems, lacks the animal electricity which the Dr. 
McLaughlin Electric Belt supplies.

The 5vhole force of vitality in your body is dependent 
upon your animal electricity. When you lose that by drain
ing the system in any manner my Belt will replace it, and 
wul cure you.

Geo. W. Hawley, Borland, Out., says i
I have used your Belt for one month and mv back and kidneys do 

not give me any trouble any more. I feel a good deal better otherwise, 
too. I can only say, as others have said who have been cured, “ It bus 
no equal.”

Letters like that speak for the good my Belt is doing. My 
Belt has a wonderful influence upon tired, weak nerves. It 
braces and invigorates them, and stirs a great force of 
energy in every man and woman.

Mrs. John Morrison, Kincardine, Ont., writes s
For one year I was a sufferer from rheumatism, and had constantly 

to use a cane to assist me. After using the Belt I have discarded the 
cane. I would not part with my Belt now for anything, and highly 
recommend it.

They come every day from e\’erywhere, I have the gra- \ 
titude of thousands of people who have been cured by in'- l 
Electric Belt after the failure of the best physicians in t o 
country. Those are the grateful people who are shoutin , 
its praise to-day. The confidence I have in the wondevfu 
curative power of my Belt allows me to oiler any man or 
woman who can offer me reasonable security the use of the 
Belt at my risk and they can

CITY OF TORONTO t
Orders for new connections, changes 

of equipment, changes of name or ad
dress should be handed in before June 
15th to insure insertion in this book.

K. J. DUNSTAN,

wmBpmm? Local Manager.,!135MORGAN IS BREAKING DOWN « ■
Toronto, May 31st, 1902.mmi

Ordered Him to Take 
Complete Beet.

Doctor Haw

---i
Venice, June 7.—A correspondent met 

J. P: Morgan on the latter's arrival 
here, but when he autempted to speak 

ct his party intervened ÊËÊË.
Two Piny* By the Stock Company.

r.(.'ucmnbers and me ions are 
fruit" to mn popular ! abruip-tly, saying:

•‘Mr. Morgan can see no one on busi- 7%.

IÊ| i
He has not come here tor any d

EUinmvr coir
AT THE TOP.

We aim to keep our trade, and If pure 
tee counts for anything ours will always he 
the place for careful buyers. ’Phone 3843.

CANADA ICE CO. \1
to anyone
distinguish 
high-grade imported cigars. \yVIEWS OF NATAL'S PREMIER.

London. June 8.—Indian princes, co
lonial premiers and other royal gueste 
are constantly arriving for the cor
onation.

Why not have It In your home or place 
of business?

The best oughtn’t to be too good for you. 
Costs no more than gloomy Illuminante. 
Shall we send a representative?

Sir Albert Hime, the sol
dierlike Premier of Natal, reached the 
Hotel Cecil yesterday, and was dis
posed to be argumentative respecting 
the terms of peace, altho heartily re
joicing over the close of hostilities. 
The language of the compromise was 
regarded by him âs a debatable point.

J. F. Fill*’ Silver Wedding.

1mxmji

JO
ens. if the heat proves too great he

~V staff .earned that it w*, the ^,^10^^ a^ouTYhl

, 0:'Va MrM-r 1' F'k EJ * middle of June and g-o to London for ,
yeddin, dnj, and Mr. roolc, v ho has the coronation.
upwards "£ X ^ I a ITT l
the staff, prerented Mr. Ellis with unreso-vHlv in : |
beautiful silver entree dish and large hands ot. a dPr’t^'' He 9aw ”<> 
bouquet of red roses. Mr. Ellis, to : hPrP excPpt. î^1'.J1?omp®nn ot the 
whom the gift cam? as a genuine ptpam yacht Torfrida, whom he went I 
surprise, mncle an appropriate reply. Yhank last evening givine him j 
Such Incidents show the good feeling I ^ s P**0*- United Sta/tes Consul John-, i 
that exists between the head of the [ Fcm spnt a gondola w th the moe f”ti- | 
firm and employes. ous 5'enetian singers to serenade him ,

------------------------------- -— when he was a hon-1 Mr. Th :
-, 01 if.,,n .r.riTicr* yacht, but word was sent that Mr.SpoLe at Clifton Spring.. | Morgen felt so exhaust? 1 th-t h? cm, ,j

fliftor. Springs, N.Y.. June 8.—Rev. 1 not enjoy the music and needed abso- 
iCrederick Anderson, traveling secretary \ jure qttHet. 
of the Student 5'oHinteer Movement of "His object is to get 
Ontario, spoke before the Missionary everybody.
Union to-day.

THE TORONTO ELECTRIC LI6HT CO., Limited
Olllce and Showrooms, 
Esplanade Street East.J

1 mi Dr. Welib Resign*.
New York. June 8.—The Herald say*: 

Officials of the Cramp Steel Company, 
Limited, of Canada, yesterday confirm
ed the report thjit the resignation of 
Dr. W. Seward Webb, as a director, 
had been tendered and accepted. His 
retirement, it was said, had been deem
ed advisable in view of the collai» 
the Webb-’Meyer syndicate, May 2 last, 
which resulted in the failure of three 
Stock Exchange houses and the loss of 
millions of dollars by banks and in
vestors. It was denied, however, that 
the resignation was demanded.

How Morcnn Spend* Hi* Money.
London, June 7.—The Exchange Tel

egraph understands that the price paid 
bv J. Piorpcnt Morgan for the famous 
Consul Gutman’s collection of antique 
silver and bronzes, in Berlin, Is £100,- 
000 ($500,000).

SEN
KpJthe Evmis ChewoalCo '

CURE YOURSELFPAY WHEN CUREDSl',5 Use Big G for unnatural 
discharges. Inflammations, 
Irritations or ulcerations 
of mucous membranes.

Patnleee, and not astrin
gent or poisonous.
•eld toy Druggists, 

for $1.00, or S bot ties, §2.76. 
Circular cent on request.

CAIlTIftW Beware of those concern, offering cheap imitations. The beat 
* 'Wi* is none to good w hca you want a cure. There are cheap worth

less articles on the market to day which do nut possess any more Klectricity than a 
piece of string tied around your body. Their only merits lif they possess any) arc to burn 
the body. My Cushion Electrodes arc my exclusive invention and cannot lie imitated, 
pP W ADC of concerns offering you Eloo rlc Belts free-this Is 

vwPArVE only a trick. Common sense should tall you that no 
firm are giving n Ir goods away.

K. A Pure, Wholesome and Well Matured Spirit. se of

Especially suitable to tliose who do not like strong whisky. 
Rcing light and easily assimilable, it is highly recom

mended by physicians, to persons of sedentary habits, weak 
digestion, bilious temperament or troubled with disease of 
the urinary organs or bladder.

Mixed with Soda it makes a very 
refreshing and invigorating beverage.

DieriLLio. Bottled and Guarantied by BoIVIN, Wilson à CO., MONTREAL.

1
I f!

He will omise along the 
Dalmatian coast and go thence to the 
Pirn eu®.

“He saw no one here on business."

Every man who admires the perfection of physical strength 
should read my bcauUfuly illustrated book. It tells how 

strength is lost and how I restore it with my Electric Belt. I will send this book closely 
scaled, tree upon request if you will send this ad. If you arc not the man you should be 
write to*d,e*' 1

DR. V, 0 MCLAUGHLIN, 130 Yonge St, Toronto, Ont.

FREE BOOK

Have You
ralUngl Write for proofs of permanent cure* of wore!

Syphilitic blood poison in p, to g» flay». Capital 
$600,000. lOo-page Dock r*REE. tio bmnoii offices.

■AMR

William Malcolm Dice.
Woodstock. June 8.—Williamh Mal

colm, president of the Reform Asrncia- 
, tion of Oxford, died suddenly Friday 
i night, of heart disease.

Re sure and have The Toronto Sun-, 
day World sent when on your holl- j 
days. Only 20 cents per month. COOK REMEDY CU.. “* ic rs*ri* 

Chicago, HLOlHce Hours—9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Wed. A Sat. to 8.30 p.m.
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Made of hair and 10f0 Steel Springs 
“PERFECT COMFORT.” 

Marshall Sanitary Mattress Co., 
77 York St., Toronto. 0136 

Sold by Rice Lewis & Son, Limited; F. C. 
Hmroughest Co., Queen St. W.

The Gee Electrical 
Enaineermg Co., Limited

11 COLBORNE STREET,
Phone Main 3319. TORONTO.

Manufacturers of dynamos, motors and all electrical appliances. 
Manufacturers of the Gould Storage Battery.
Manufacturers of Arc Limps. Supplies of every description. 
AVe manufacture every kind cf electrical apparatus.
We place our machine before -lie public as beim; the machina. 
We will test it before you purchase sama Wo give highest 
guarantee.
Can be seen in construction at our factory, 11 Colborno Street 
We do wiring of overy description and warrant you best ma
terial and workmanship; standard insulation test taken on any 
work.
Wc carry a most unique outfit for testing- 
We carry fitting of every description, 
trical work. Repairing a specialty.
MOTTO—Good Materials, Good Mon, Fair Pay.

We consult on all elec-

139

“About
Heating!”

is the title of a short, common- 
sense treatise on this subject, 
which wc have just Issued and 
which we desire to place in £he 
hands of everyone interested.

It is brim full of informa
tion and advice, and no house
holder should be without it.

If you send us a card, say
ing that you are interested 
shall mail you a copy immedi
ately—free of charge.

GLARE BROS. 8 CO.,
PRESTON, ONT.

You must be Frock-Coated.

It’s the Beau Brummell 
of Coat-dom — has hob
nobbed with those high 
and mighty in state, pro
fessional and social life.

Long—sweeping—grace
ful—courtly. When you go 

/\ out to meet Miss Society 
in the afternoon, you must 
be Frock-coated, of course. 
In fact, its the proper caper 
for any pilgrimage into the 
Social land, before the Sun 
shuts up shop—such as 
afternoon calls, weddings 
and teas.

“ Semi-ready ” Frock Coat and vest, 
$20 and $25. The peer of highest-grade 
“custom made.”

Worsted trousers to complete the outfit 
—$3-5°- $5» i>7 and $8.
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7J UNE 9 1902 iMONDAT MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD
FOB SALE—Large, solid brick 

store and dwelling, with stable, Col
lege street. Dwelling contains nine 
rooms and bath. This is a chance to 
obtain a good store in business locality.

For full particulars apply to

The Canada Permanent and Western Canada 
Mortgage Corporation.

HALF-YEARLY DIVIDEND

170 105%
98 ...

at 135%, 10 a* 135%, 20, 50 at 136, 60 at 
136%, 50 at 136%.

170 ...
<1o. reg. bonds ... 08 ...
d<$. coup, bonds .. 98 

Dorn. Telegraph ..f 125 119
Rich. & Ont.
Niagara Nav
Northern Nav...........& 100 159
Toronto Ry.
Twin City ..
Winnipeg Ry.
Sao Paulo ..
Luxfer-Prlam, pr... 80
Cnrtcr-Crume, pr... 107 106 107
Dunlop Tire. pr.
W. A. Rogers pr... 107 106
Dom. Steel com.... 57 54%
do. pref............
do. bonds ....

Dom. Coal com.
N. S. Steel com 
do bonds ....

Lake Superior com. 30 29
War iF.agle ...........
Republic ...............
Pavne Mining ...
Virtue ...................
North Star ...........
Crow’s Nest Coal.
St. Lawrence ...
Can. Nor. Ry. bonds.................
British Can.................................
Canada Landed . £ ... 107
Can. Permanent ... 125 323
Can. S. & L.............
Central Can. Loan
Dom. S. Sc I.........
Ham. Provident .
Huron & Erie....
Imperial L. & I..
Landed B. Sc L...
London & Canada.. 101 
Manitoba Loan ..
Toronto Mortgage 
London Loan ....
Ont. L. & D.........
People's L. & D.
Toronto S. & L...

Sales : Ontario Bank. 10 at 130, 2 at 
130%, 10 at 131%; Toronto, 2 at 243. 15 at 
241%; Commerce. 20 at 158. 145 at 157% 20 
at 157%; Dominion, 4 at 245. 40 at 244%; 
Imperial. 1 at 239: Traders'. 4 at 117: Na-

Com. Cable A. E. AIHES & CO.9S
125 120
114 112%
146 144%

Foreign Money Markets.
London, June 7.—The amount of bullion 

taken Into the Bank of England on balance 
to-day was £55.000. Gold premiums are 
quoted as follows : Buenos Ayres, 132.60; 
Madrid, 36; Lisbon. 26.50; Rome ft.67.

Berlin. June 7.—Exchange on London. 20 
marks 48% pfennigs for cheques. Discount

three

- 113 112
... 144% BANKERS,

18 KINS STREET EAST, TORONTO160
122% 122 
120 119%
150 140

. 123 122

. 120% 120

A. M- Campbell150 140
A General Financial Busi
ness Transacted.

Bonds and other High 
grade Investment Securl
ties dealt in.__
Four Per Cent. Interest al
lowed on deposits, subject 

to withdrawal by cheque.

10214 10114 ... 101finXotice is hereby given that a dividend of Three Per Cent (3%) on the 
paid-up capital stock of this Corporation has been declared for the half-year 
ending JUNE 30th, 1902, and that the same will be payable on and. after 

Wednesday, the 2nd Day of July Next, 
jfce transfer books will be closed from the 16th to the 30th June inclusive. 

By order of the Board. GEO, H. SMITH, Secretary,
Toronto, May 28th, 1902.

Short Mils, 2 per cent.; 
months* Mils, 2% per cent.

Paris. June 7.—Three per cent, rentes, 
102 francs 5 centimes for the account. Ex
change on London 25 francs 23 centimes 
for cheques. Spanish fours, 81.

Liverpool Cotton Market.
Liverpool, June 7.—(1 p.m.)—Cotton—Spot, 

limited demand : prices unchanged. Ameri
can middling, 5d. The sales of the duy 
were 6000 hales, of which 600 were for 
speculation aud export, and included 5000 
American. Receipts 13,000 bales, includ
ing 12,000 Americans. Futures opened 
quiet and steady and closed steady. Ameri
can middling, G.O.C., June. 4 56-64d, sell
ers: June and July, 4 55-64d. sellers; July 
and Aug., 4 53-64d, buyers; Aug. and Sept., 
4 46-64d, buyers; Sept, and Oct., 4 33-64il, 
sellers; Oct. and Nov., 4 25-64d, sellers; 
Nov. and Dec. 4 22-64d, sellers: Dec. and 
Jon., 4 21-64d. sellers: Jan. and Feb., 
4 20-64d to 4 21-64d, sellers.

rates :
!2 Richmond St. East. Tel. Mala 2351.106

108 107106 107 1107 100 f
5">% 54 
98% 04 
93% 92% 

140 139
110 108

BUTCHART & WATSON$i.->
ns

13014 13» 
10D 108 TORONTO : Confederation Life Buildinc- 

WINNIPEG: McIntyre Block. . . .
DETROIT: Majestic Building. . .

110
29% 29 
15 1413(4.. 14laving

10Î4 ... 
22 Douglas, Lacey &Co.BRANCH 

MANAGERS;
Sound investments paying from 8 to 12 per 

cent, guaranteed. Information free on request-

$221.000;
$643,426. surplus, $11,285,575, decreased

10%
2228. annual report of the Ontario Bank, which is to l>e presented 

to the shareholders at the annual meeting 
i!Lbe, m1(1 ,on Tuesday, June 17, contains 
the following interesting features. The 
paid up capital of the bank has been In
creased $26,746 for the year. Net profits 
>xere $168,500.79, which is equal to 12 per 

on the present paid-up capital of $1,- 
399. boO. The profits the preceding year 
were 10.25 per cent., and for the year be
fore 12.58 per cent. The rest fund has 
been Increased by $75,000, making It $425,- 

sum of -?5O00 was reserved for 
officers' pension fund, and the premium on 
new stock issued was $5538. The divi
dends paid shareholders amounted to $76,- 
<>24, the rates being 2% aud 3 per cent, for 
each half year, and the amount carried 
forward to profit and loss account is $34.- 
411. Deposits now aggregate $8,701,892, of 

.. ,, . xr 1 which $1,451,467 are non-interest bearing,
pleasant one for the longs, for, since Mon- Immediately available assets are $3,226,944, 
day, when the peace declaration lent some while current discounts are $9,032,587.

r' *0 thP market stork» hnx-s Hnn** 1 11 Ls reported that prominent stockhold-strength to the market, stocks hate done ers of ünlon Padflc have lu„eas(,d their
Uttle but sag. The condition of the New jholdings of the stock of the Southern Faci- 
Tork market has undoubtedly adversely : to a. monc than $90,000.0<x>.

_ . . w M k-_- mi.» in /, t> i> i J<>1$ePh says market will continue nar-affected talues here. The break in C.P.R. row, with evening-up contracts t<Mla.v. 
has also contributed to weakness in other Advantage should be taken of any weakness 
issues, holders of this stock having light- in the grangers to pick up St. Paul, Mo- 
ened their load of other securities during Pacific, Atchison pr<:f?erred, Union Pa- 
the week to provide for contingencies that ' and Southern Pacific, New York Cea- 
might arise In that stock. Market con- tr«l is cheap at prasent prices. Bull Kan-
ditions in general are sound, ami a favor- “■ * Texas common and preferred for
able turn In sentiment would Immediately ! substantial advances. A large short in
lead to a strengthening of values. Brokers terest in U.S. Steel stocks, 
are now experiencing no difficulty In se- ' Aemllius Jarvis & Co. In their week'y 
curing accommodation, and, altho the nil- ! jelter We are daily asked by mim
ing rate for loans ls quoted at 5 per cent., ?}$£?, °f investors; "What is Ç.P.R. going to 
sains have been obtained Latterly as low is a. <l“es,tjon WÏI(* is just
as 4% per cent. There was some npprehen- : 2* haJ‘5i fof u,s to 5*eei^.as;for OTlr cJ?ents- 
sion during the early spring that many ♦wr°j is distinctly out of,J?ro"
would forsake stocks for real estate, owing lrop In °J^r S0CUf-ï?’
to the increasing inducements offering in ÎÎTnïïZ ihi
♦h** flpld This fonr hnw#»v*»r has row i taking of profits. It looks to ua as tho 

removed and la oot aeMn likelvt o » »hort intent were being created. If the iTSri^r.h f.^.1 y? _ . I theory that the control ls being attempt-
forte Itself to the front for some months to ed to bv bought is corTect, the setback
f”? .Taf-fma r.f nnn L^i I "lrl on,-v be temporary. If. however, the 
before midsummer apathy will come on. nnl I lllg rieeJhas !)een jtie only to the excellent 
fonds be required for commercial purposes I)10SI>ccts anil iilvgle turnings of the coni- 
tbru the country The banks have alst tae Moc]i m“y lo"er yet. ,
recently distributed Large semi-annual pay- Bank stocks are again attracting atten- 
ments, which will make fer competition in tlon. With each succeeding annual meet- 
the market. A good recovery in values ing, ^ which there are man)' at this sea- 
looks very promising, and higher prives smij js ghown that the banking year has 
will be seen in the more speculative Issues been universally most successful. Large 
before the end of the month. C.P.R. lias amounts are being added to the reserves 
not acted well since Monday, when it «old jn most cases. This is done in preference 
around 140. Apparently realizing and short to paying an increased dividend, a con- 
selling at about that price caused a sharp servative policy of which the benefit will 
decline, and cn Thursxiay the price fell ; be felt by shareholders later. Commerce 
away seven points, to 333. The spread : made a rise on Wednesday of 4% points, 
offered good opportunity for new buying, , and is In demand now at around 158. 
and this, accompanied by support from a ! There has been also a good deal of trad- 
strong combination, caused a rally. Mont- j ing In Bank of Ottawa In the last few 
real speculators have had the satisfaction j days, the ruling price being 216. We re
ef securing profits on the short 6ide, but j commended Ithe purchase of these two 
it is questionable whether losses In former i stocks In a recent letter, and think they 
severing have not far exceeded their pre- | are still a very sound investment, 
sent gains. Many New York Journals are The Interest In Toronto Railway and
still bearish regarding the Issue, but the Twin reoentlar apparent seemfl tor
shorts at that centre, are unwilling to re- have subsided, notwithstanding their big 
tain their position after any favorable turn increases.
In the price, as wasr- evidenced bv yester- General Electric and Commercial Cable 
day s dealings on that exchange. The best after good advances, have receded a couple 
evidence of the value of the stock is that °f points. There has been a great deal 
many are still buying, not for speculation, of trading in both of tuejk‘- .
but for investment. There are those wno Both Dominion Coal and Sao Paulo haAO 
still expect to see the price at 160 by been much enquired for lately, the tradings 
August next. and. with the guarantee .f ? the former being around 140 aud in 

* another good crop in the Northwest, this lat>er troJn.r01 to «e a*.
figure may not he very far out at the ar- ,P*f. tonc" ,°^ t?0 s',^t!!larh,™aw5h 
rival of that period. Outside of this stork. ■ ckledly weaker LÎÎ£.atj^m . K,, afri’.e
changes have not been of serious moment, ^Ork, vhirh is suffering from e 
but thruout the list small losses are notice- situation. ini,pr it exists
able from last week. Northern Navlgat on, S.rjcuanP"poj“,Ont8h,‘hewi0:1hg" n'nv very 
Canada Permanent Loan and Bank of Cora. to It y ^
merce have held firm aginst the market h have had a‘very5 large number of 
tendency, and registered small gains. There enquiries recently wltlwegird to the list- 
hits beet, considerable marketing of Canada coiu^ia Packers' A»
Permnnent of late, and the blocks offering goC|myon an(i to thoeo enquiring we can 
are being well taken, apparent y by those on,v gav that are pushLng forward tho 
duly apprised of the value of the security. Lflgter off listing the stock just as rapidly 
Commerce Is freely spoken of as one of as noeSibie. Our Mr. Jarris returned yes- 
the cheapest of the l>flnk stocks, and, con- terdnv from MontveaL where he prepared 
sidering that the past year has been one the ^-av for its listing there. Certain 
9t the most 4>rcsperouH for these lirstltn- torraalttlOB hrive to be gone thrn both thw 
lions, it ls not surprising to see this stock auj on ^u,. local exchange before the stock 
receiving attention. The speculation in oan be called. We hope, however, that 
Twin City has dwindled considerably, xvith these will be entirely cleared up very 
more attention being paid to tho right*. M*>ri.
which find ready purchasers at 1%. This The price at w hich the stock is to be put 
has been more particularly so at New York, upon the market his not yet been decided, 
where blocks of the rights have been trails- ’;,ut in any event it will not be below par. 
ferred without n quotation In the sro?k. It The listing will at present be confined to 
Is not un flat urn 1 for holders who have the the preferred stock, which bears 7 per 
stock on margin to relinquish their rights cent., and Is cumulative. We do not ve
to subscription, and It ls equally evident gnrd it likely that the company will over 
that strong interests are willing to assume fall to pay not only the regular dividend 
their positions. It Is argued by some that, on the preferred, but also a good dividend 
during this period of transition thé price on the common stock. It must not he for- 
of the stock ls being held in check to make gotten that the properties of the compa i.v 
the rights more easily obtainable. How- will be absolutely unencumbered, 'here he- 
ever this may be, the stock certainly ex- ing no bonis. The preferred stock thcre- 
hibits no appreciation of remarkable In- fore ranks in the place of the bonds of a 
creases In earnings, and is less by two company usually taken for dividends, in 
points than at the close of lavt w-eck. To- addition the company starts business with 
ronto Railway continues to be a disappoint- a very large sum in cash in the treasury, 
ment to those holding for a decent nd- ample to carry on Its affair*. Tho pretci- 
vance. The ordinary dividend has been red stock is subject to redemptioni at ilo 
declared during the week, dispell ng hu and there is little doubt that from the m 
illusion that the railway's condition coild year's returns a considerab^ amount win 
at present afford any higher rate. There be redeemed, as the policy or the co P‘ ,- 
appears to be some foundation for an am-ii- will, be to reduce its capital b> 
ga ma tlon of the interests of this road with 
all the suburban feeders, but whether this 
will add to the value of the present stocs 
Is one off pure conjecture, and only known 
to Insiders, foal and steel stocks are still 
featureless fluctuating only between nar
row coniines, according to the whims of 
those in control. Navigation issues are 
quiet, and Richelieu and Niagara have ex
perienced the general depres. ion. The 
local list is’ still receiving additions, and 
should at no remote period offer lo’s <.f 
latitude for investment^*
St. Lawrence and Chicago Navigation stock 
and Canadian Northern Railway bonds are 
new features of the list, nnrl the British 
Columbia Packers* Association will n so 
shortly be put on. Those out of the mar
ket can afford to aw'ail opportunities, which 
should bo taken advantage of ct any de
cline from closing figures to-day.

490490 A. K. WALLACE 
H. U, TIDHOPE

A. E. AMES 
E. D. FRASER /180170 Chas. M. Butchart W. F. Watson l. J. West.I 104 103t

73 60Extreme Dulness at New York All the 
Past Week.

r*MARGIN TRADING.110 107
123% 123fi OSLER & HAMMOND

StockBrokers and Financial Agent?
120 121 C.P.R.-Soo Railway and all other active 

Issues carried on moderate margins. Pri
vate wires. Prompt service. Send 'or our 
booklets on railroad and Industrial securi
ties.

d 1351*5t 7070
121121 * INew York Cotton.

New York, June 7.—Cotton—Futures open- 
ii>< ed sfctiidy : June, nominal ; July, 8.76c, Aug.

8 48c, Sept. 8.04c, Oct. 7.92c, Novf 7.82c, 
*70 Dec. 7.81c, Jan. 7.84c, Feb. 7.85c, March 

7.86c.
Cotton—Futures, closed barely steady; 

po June, 8.88c, July S.6Sr, Aug. 8.43c, Sept.
8.01c, Oct. 7.87c, Nov. 7.82c, Dec. 7.81c, 

ioo Jan. 7.82c, Feb. 7.83c, March 7.86c.
Spot-Closed quiet; middling uplands, 

9%c; middling, gulf. 9%c; sales, 2480 bales.

Stocke Sympathetic—C.P. 183 18 Kins St. West. Toronto,
Peaiers in Debentures. Stocks on London. Eng., 
New York Montreal and Toronto Excaang 
bought and soid on communion.
K. B Osler.

H. C, Hammond.

185Canadian
H. Turns Down, Then L*p—Pertt- 70

THOMPSON & HERON Sg5S.Wl118000
101nent Gossip and Market Quota

tion».
70 R. A. Smith.

F. G. Osleu94%94%
113115

World Office,
Saturday Evening, June 7. 

The week in local stocks has not been n

121
« ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.36r 128

Members Toronto Stock Exchange. 
19-21 King Street West, Toronto.

STOCK and BOND BROKERS
3Iunioipal and other Debentures Bought 

and Sold. ed

Company Formed to Produce and Re
fine Petroleum and Its By- 

Products.

#Metal .'MaWkeka.
New York. June 7.—Pig-Iron—Firm ;

tional Trust. 32 at 141: Northwest Land, I 2SrSer”f,*12 28*teUSvLi? 
pr.. 25 at DO: Richelieu, 50 at 112. 100 at <2150. Copper-Steady to Bl£52Vi.
112V6, 12 at Illy,, 12 at 112: Northern Nav., i ££,a£rQ' ‘e*• .nelter nominal-
15 at 160. 10 at WO; Winnipeg Railway 78 i *26-^vPIst“ market dull, spelter nominal.
at 140: Dominion Steel, pref.. 50 at 95%. 20 domestic, 4%c. 
at 95%| Dominion Steel. 25 at 54%: C.P.R.,
150 at 135%, 425 at 135%, 300 at 135%. 50 
at 135%, 200 at 135%. 00 at 135%. 135 at 
136. 160 at 135%, 50 at 135%. 175 at 135%,
10 at 135%. 100 at 135%, 315 at 135%, 50 at 
135%. 50 at 136. 35 at 135%. 150 at 135%;
XVestera Assurance. 25 at 101, 25 at 100%:
Toronto Rati., 25 at 122%. 18 at 122%. 50 
at 122%: Twin City. 35 at 120 273 at 
110%. 100 at 110%. 25 at 119%, 125 at 119%,
200 at 110%. 25 at 120: rights. 445 at 1%,
25 at 1%: Rogers. 25 at 106: Dominion Ceil,
50 at 130. 17 at 139%: Superior. 25 at 29%;
Canada Permanent. 430 at 123: Dominion 
Steel hoods. $1000 at 02%.

<»

G. A. CASEPrice off OH.
Pittsburg, June 7.—Oil opened and clos

ed at $1.20.
CORAL MAHBLE COMPANY FORMED (Member Toronto Stock Exchange)

STOCK BROKERJOSEPH COWAN & CO.The public are awakening to the fact 
that there are excellent Investments to lie 
bad in the South African market. Many 
of the land and Investment compan cs, 
such ns Oceanas Consolidated, Kaffir Con
sols and numeroua others, are tempting 
proposition, the prices at the present time 
being so low. Oceanas were £15 ($7iS) per 
share before the war, and to-day they are 
less than £3 per share, 
assets comprise o-ver 1900 different stock 
exchange securities, such as British Con
sols, Imperial war loan, etc. Thqr, also j 
own over one million acres of land in the 
Transvaal and Orange Free State.

Dealer In Stocks and Bonds on London 
Eng.. New York. Boston and 

Montreal Exchanges,
20 KING STREET EAST

TORONTO.

j With a Capital off $300,000—Wil
kinson Plow Company 

Incorporated.
Members Consolidated Stock Exchange, 46 Broadway, New Ycrk,

j

STOCKS, BONDS, GRAIN, COTTON Notice is given In this week’s Ontario 
Gazette of the appointment of James 
C. Spence of Brantford as Clerk of the 
First Division Court of Brant County, 
in the place of Joseph Robinson, re
signed.

Other announcements Include the

dealt In for cash or on margin. Direct private wires to New York. 
Chicago, Boston and Philadelphia.

MCMILLAN 8 MAGUIRE, 68VICT,°eaReI^ZRS®n 8826.

This company's Spader & 
Perkins

Montreal Stock Exchange.
Montreal. June 7.—Closing quotations to-

TORONTO 
AGENTS ;

day were: C.P.R., 136!4 and 136; do., new. 
129% and 12.8%; Montreal Railway, 280 and 
27914; Toronto Railway, 122% and 122V*; 
Halifax Railway. 115 and 110: Twin City, 
120 and 119%; Twin City, pref., 54^
53: Do min'on Steel, 96 and 95%: R 
lieu. 114 and 112^; Cable, 165 and 164; 
Bell Telephony 170 and 167; Montreal, L. 
H. & P., 104% and 104%; Nova Scotia Steel, 
110 and 106; Dominion Cotton, 63 and 60; 
Colored Cotton, 61^ and 57%; Merchants' 
CoTton, 84 bid; Dominion Coal, 140 and 
139; Inter. Coal. 75 and 60; Bank of Mont
real, 262 and 250; Ontario Bank, 135 hid; 
Mol sons Bank, 216 and 214: Bank of To
ronto, 240 bid; Merchants' Bank, 145 bid; 
Royal Bank, 180 asked; Quebec, 117 aid; 
Union, 123 bid; Hochelaga, 145 asked; Dom
inion Steel bonds, 92% and 92; Montreal 
Railway bonds, 106% and 106.

Salt's: C.P.R., 500. 325. 200 at 136, 100 
at 135%, 250, 25 at 135%; Dominion Steel, 
5*1 at 53, 150 at 58%. 25 at 53%; C.P.R.. 
new, 150 at 120%; Dominion Cotton, 50 at 
61: Payne, 100U at 22%; Montreal Pover, 
245 at 104%, 25 at 104%, 100 at 104%. 175 
at 105, 50 at 104%, 575 at KM; Montreal Ry., 
25 at 282, 25 at 281, 50 n 289; Dominion 
Steel, pref., 70 at 96%, 50 at 96%; Toronto 
Railway, 25 at 122%, 25 at 122%; Twin 
City, 50 at 120%, 75 at 119%, 25 nt 119%; 
I Detroit Railway, 110 nt 79%, 30 ait 79, 10 at 
79%; Montreal Telegraph, 7 nt 160; Bell 
Telephone, rights, 1, 7 at 7%. 2, 21, 25 at 
7%, 7 at 7%. 25, 25 at 7%: Dominion Steel 
bonds. $30,000 at 92%, $5000 at 92%. $1000 
at 92%.

and foreign buying. July 78 9-16c to 78%c, granting: of a charter to Randolph Rust 
Sept. 76 13-lGc to 77c, Dec. 78c to 78%e.

Rye—Firm; state, 63c to 64c, c.i.f., New 
York, car lots; No. 2 western, 65%c, f.o.b., and W. Robins, Walkerville, and F.

7nwi. m H. Walker and James H. Walker, De-

in°£ »r SKfLS ÏÏS'Æ o~^nd0tLroby-peroductseprep^”r
Sept. 64%c to 64%e. the name of The Oil Exploration Com-

Oats—Receipts. 34,500 bushels. Early pany of Canada, Limited, with head 
strength in oats resulted from rain talk, offi-ce at Walkerville. 
covering and sympathy with corn.

9 00Straw, sheaf, per ton 
Fruits and Vegetables—

Potatoes, per bag.................$0 70 to $0 80
Cabbage, per doz................  0 40 0 60
Apples, per bbl..................... 5 00 5 50
Onions, per bag................. 0 80 1 00
Turnips, per bag................ 0 20 0 23

Poultry—
Chickens, per pair.............$0 75 to $1 00
Chickens, spring, per pair 0 50 1 25
Turkeys, per lb......................0 10 0 12

Dairy Produce- 
Butter lb. rolls....
Eggs, new-laid, doz.

Freeh Meati 
Beef, forequarters. cwt...$<*00 to $7 00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. 9 00 10 (X)
Mutton, carcase, per lb... 0 07 0 08
Veals, carcase, per lb.... 0 07 0 09
Lamb, yearling, per lb... 0 09 0 11
Spring lambs, each............. 3 00 ' 5 (X)
Dressed hogs ....................... 8 75 9 25

and
Iche- of the Isdand of Trinidad; E. C. Walker Members New York Stock Exchange 

and Chicago Board of Trade,
REPRESENTING

MclNTYRE & MARSHALL
Members New York Stock Ex
change, New York Cotton Ex- 
change, Chicago Board of Trade.

* 80th Liverpool and Chicago Quoted 
Higher Prices Saturday.

11

A charter is granted to George and 
Sugar—Raw ttrm; centrifugal, lift test. Thomas Chew of the Town of Midland, 

3%c; molasses sugar, 211-16c; refined firm. to carry on a iumber business, under
Cl!ead -Outer ^“‘woS %eadv Hons- the nevme ot The Owtaxio-Slocan Lum-
Steady79 " ^ ool-Steady. Ho;,, ^ Company_ Limtte(i, witb head oif-

AT
..$0 15 to $0 18 
.. 0 14 Buffalo,Rochester and Toronto0 1GAmerican Exports for Week—Indian 

Prospects— Private wires to New York 
and Chicago.

Toronto Office, 21 Melinda St
Stocks, Bonds and Qrain.
J. 6. BEATY, Manager.

Shipments—Nebrn.ka
General Market., Notes and Com- ri N.aB.CZln1kam of the Village of South

ampton and others are granted a chart- 
receipts, 8520; creqmery, extras, per lb., er to carry on the manufacture of 
22%c: do., firsts, 21%c to 22c: do., seconds, furniture, under the name of The s. 
20c to 21c; do., lower grades, 19%c; state Knedhtel Wood Turning and Furniture 
dairy, tubs, fancy, 21:*jc: do., firsts, 20’/4e Company, Limited, with head office at 
to 21c; do., seconds. 19t4c to 20c; do., .Southampton, 
thirds, l.Se to l!)e; stale dairy, tins, etc., other charters are:
18c to 21c; western Imitation creamery, ^ â and otkers Ottawa, as The Ot- 
faney 2Pc to iWttc: do. good to choice; 19e ta,Va MacMnery Company, Limited; 
le 19%c, do., lower giades, 17%c to 18%*-, . , fanro nvi q m Hrook*renovated, fancy, 20c; do., common to head office, Ottawa. loS.M Brook 
prime, 17%c to 19^c; western factory, field and H. J. Crowe, Halifax, Jh 
firsts, 1S%C to Me; do., seconds, 18c to Davison, Bridgewater; J W Hunt, Llv- 
lSUjc; go., thirds, 16c to 17c; packing sto-k, erpool; H W Bickell, W Maguire and 
17c to 18c. CBS Dlnnlck, Toronto; J W Moyes,

Cheese—Irregular; receipts, 4743; state, York County, and T M Kirkwood, Owen 
full cream small, colored, choice, fi^ct do., gount, to deal in coral marble, under 
fair to good, r>v.c to O&c: dm, white,choice, the name Qf The Canadian Coral

BK 'Æ- i: sy^sil^SÏ&r^M
large, choice, 7%c to 8c; part itklms, prime, to carry on business as the Protogene 
7c to 7%c; do., fair'to good, 5%c to 6%c; Gold Mines Company, Limited, capital 
do., common, 4c to 4%c; full skims, 2%c to be $1,500,000, and head office at 
to 3c. Windsor. To W. G. Walton, H<amflton,

Eggs—Dull; receipts, 13.485; state and and others, as the New Ontario Steam- 
Pennsylvania, fancy, selected, white, 18V4c ah, Company, Limited, capital $100,-
SÆ fancy can<T*d! « £w"°oihera
17%r to 1714c ; do., graded, uncaùdled.16%»- F. N. Vanzant, A E.Lewisand others, 
to 17c: do., ungraded, 16c to leu.c,yiC Toronto as the Union Petroleum Com 
southerly sections, graded, 16%c; <1 ç/7 un- pany of Canada, capital ana
graded 14%c to 16c; Kentucky. 14%c <o head office, Toronto. To C. Jones and 
15%e; Southern, 13%c to 14%c; dirties, 13c others, Toronto, as the Wilkinson Plow 
to 15c; checks, 12c to 14c. Company, Limited, capital $260,000;

head office, Toronto Junction. To Rob
ert Atcheson, et a-1, Westport, Ont., 

Liverpool, June 7.—Hops—At London (Pa- a<) the international Buckle Company, 
rifle Coast) firm, £4 10.» to £5 5s. Beef- oapltal $75,000; head office, Westport. 
Dull; extra India mess 98s Od. Pork- T J D AUan Huffh Blain, G Anderson, 
Steady; prime me?«, western, 7fs. Hams— Pmvoll R A Pvne, D J E Wish-Short cut, 14 to 16 lbs., firm. Ms. Bacon- N ,A TP°"elV n V a r Jnpr Tn- 
Firm; Cumberland cut. 26 to 30 lbs.. 53s art. James *?aIn^and A A 
fid: short rib, 16 to 24 lbs., 55s; long clear ronto, as The Canadian Correspond 
middles, light, 28 to 34 lbs.. 55s; long clear enca College, Limited, capital $4V,UUU, 
middles! heavy, 35 to 40 lbs., 54s; short head office, Toronto.
clear bac'ss. 16 to 20 lbs., 54s 6d: clear Licenses are granted to The Lake 
bellies, 14 to 16 lbs., 54a; shoulders, srpinre, jr;rie Excursion Company, tn carry on 
11 to 13 Ihe., firm. 40e. Rutter—Nominal. buslness in Ontario, and to the Dr. 
Lnrrt—Quiet; Amerivan refine^ in palls, shooD Family Medicine Company, to 
52s; prime western. In tierces. o2s. Cheese— ^ ithln th„ nr0v-
Sleady; American, finest white, old. 56s; manufacture and sell wlimn me prov 
do., new, 51st American, finest colored, oi l. WYce.
59s: do., new, 52s. Tallow—Prime city 
steady, 20s 6rl. Turpentine Spirits—Strong,
36s 9d. Rosin—Common stead)', 4b 1%«1.
Petroleum—Refined 7d, steady.
Oil—Steady. 33» 3d.

New York Dairy Market.
New York. June 7.—Butter—Unsettled tWorld Office,

Saturday Evening, June 7.
closed %d higherLiverpool wheat future*» 

to-day, and corn futures %d higher.
Chicago grain markets were firmer to

day and closed strong. July wheat gained 
%c from yesterday. July corn %c, and 
July oats %c.

The Nebraska wheat crop ls now esti
mated at 45,000,000 bushels, against 37,- 
000.000 last year.

Exports of wheat and fleur from Ameri
ca this week equalled 4,600,000 busheis, 
against 3,900,000 bushels last week and 6,- 
614.000 bushels the corresponding week or 
last vear. Corn exports this week. 86.000 
bushels, against 2.455.000 bushels the cor
responding week of last year. Total ship
ments of wheat since July 1 were 238.000,- 
000 bushels, against 199,820,000 bushels the 
corresponding period of last s<?ason.

Saturday’s English farmers' wheat dé
fi veries 32,700 quarters, average price 31s

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

FERGUSSON & BLAIKIETo John CtrtaAv-
Hay baled, car lots. ton. .$1015 to$1050 
Straw, baled, car lots, ton. 5 00 5 75
Potatoes, car lots, per bag. 0 75
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls.........0 16

....................0 15
Butter, tub. per lb...................0 15
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 19 
Butter, creamery, boxes.... 0 19
Butter, bakers', tub................0 12
Eggs, new-laid, doz................0 14
Honey, per lb......................

STOCKS AND
BONDS

23 Toronto Street, Rhone:
Main 1352

0 79
0 17 
0 16 
0 16

g.
Butter, large rolls

ot-: 0 21
TORONTO.0 20 

0 13New York Stocks.UC-
Thompson & Heron, IS King-street west, 

Toronto, report the following fluctuations 
on the New York Stock Exchange:

Open. High. Low. Close. 
Am. Sugar, com... 127 127 127 127
Am. C. Foundry, c. 31 31 31 31
A mal. Copper ........ 08% 68% 68% 68%
Atchison, com ..... 79-% 79% 79% 79%

do., pref ................  98% 08%
Am. Loco., com ... 32% 32%

do., pref .................. 92% 92%
Anaconda Cop ...........113% 113%
b. n. t.........................   66%
B. & O., com ...... 195% 165%
ConsoL Gas ....... 220
Cites. & Ohio ........... 45%
Chicago & Alton .. 36%
Canadian Pacific .. 135-% 136%
Chi. M. & St. P ... 168 168%
Chi. Gt. West ..... 27% 27%
Col. Fuel & I ........... 09% 99%
Erie, com ................... 36% 36%

do., 1st pref 
U.S. Steel, com 

do., pref ....
Gen. Electric ------  320 320
Louis. & Nash .... 137 137%
M.S.M., com ....."a 57 
Missouri Pacific ...

0 10les 0 09 WYATT Sl CO.
(Members Toronto Stock Exchange)

Execute Orderi on Toronto, Montreal and 
New York Stock Exchanges, Chicago Board 
Of Trade. Cenaua Lifo Building, 

King àt. W.. Toronto.

Hide* and Wool.
Hides, No. 1 steers, Inspected . 
Hides, No. 2 steers, inspected .
Hides, No. 1, inspected ...............
Hides, No. 2 inspected.................
Hides, No. 1,’curied, Inspected ..
Calfskins, No. 1...................... $0 11
Calfskins, No. 2.............
Deacons (dairies), each
Sheepskins .....................
Wool, fleece...................
Wool, unwashed ..........
Tallow, rendered .........

est
03

by
0793%WM

32% 3-132% Monday's Indian wheat shipments, 632.- 
000 bushels; Australian wheat shipments. ¥02 32 ... 0 09 

... O (10 

... O 70 
.. O 13 
. . O 07 
... 0 05%

113% 113£ 
60% 00% 

106% 10544 
210 219%

45%

'to Henry S. Mara. Albert W Taylornil.
00 Mara&Taylor4

Growing Wtieait Crop.
Despatches from many correspondents of 

R. G. Dun & Co. in me wheat belt «how 
that recent rains have greatly benefited 
the growing crop, and that the yield will 
be larg“r than at first anticipated. In im
portant wheat growing slates the reiluetlon 
in acreage, compared with last year, ls not 
so great as earlier reports Indicated. This 
ls especially true in the great spr.ng wheat 
states of the Northwest. Thru the winter 
wheat bolt of the Middle West the impor
tant wheat producing states, a yield nearly 
ns large as last year Is reporled freon most 
quarters In Kansas and many points son'll 
the yield of the enormously reduced acre
age will be larger than at first Indicated. 
Abundant rains have fallen, aud from all 
sections come reports that, while the straw 
is short, the growing grain is heading up 
very heavy, and an excellent product ls 
expected. There is no trouble from 'n- 
sects. and only one or two scattering points 
complain ot rust or rank growth. The 
enormous crop of la-‘t year will not be reach
ed. hut every Indication points to an ave
rage yield.

280%
45% 46%

36% oôà36%36% Toronto Stock Exchango.
STOCK BROKERS. 6 TORONTO ST. 
O;tiers promptly executed on the Toronto, 

Montreal and Now York Exchanges.

135% 136-4 
IDS 168% 
27% 27%

Chicago Market*.
J. G. Beaty. 21 Melimla-street, reports 

the following fluctuations on the Chicago 
Board of Trade :ITS 9.»99

36% 30% 
67% 07% 
39% 39% 
88% 88% 

320 320
137 137

|iLiverpool Prodnce Market.67% 67% 
59% to PACIFIC RAILWAYOpen. High. Low. Close.

72% 
71%

1 Wheat—
July ............
Sept..............

Corn—
July ............
Sept..............

Oats—
Jniy............
Sept..............

Pork—
July ...........
Sept..............

Lard—
July ...........
Sept .........

Ribs—
July ...........
Sept. .........

66%» .. 72% 72% 72
.. 71% 71% 71

63% 62% 63%
59% 58% 58%

Our Circular Letter No. 4 is now ready for 
distribution. Pleased to mail copy on request.

57 67 57G J. L. MITCHELL & CO.,
Phone M. 468. 76 Yonge St.

63 
.. 5999% 99% 

26% 26% 
56# 56% 

180% 130% 
148% 148% 

154 
55% 55% 

149 149
03% 02% 
82% 82% 
68% 68% 
36% 36% 
941/a 94': 
63% 04% 
59% 50% 
62% 62%

90% 99%
M. K. & T., com ... 3<k% 20%

do., prf ................... 56% 56%
Manhattan ..................139% 130%
Met. St. Ry ............ 14HYz 148%
N. Y. Central ........... 154'/2 154%
Nor. & West., com. 55% 55%
Penn. R. K.................. 14'.)% 149%
Heading, com ......... 62% 62^4

do., 1st pref .... 82% 82%
do., 2nd pref .... 68% 68%

Southern Ry., com. 36% 36V2
do., preff ............... ‘544rj 94%

Southern" Panifie .. 63% 64%
St. L.Jk_S.W., pf.. 60 
Tenn. Coal & I ...
U.S. Leather, com.. 13

do., pref .........
Un. Pacific, com

do., pref .........
Wabash, com ..
Republic Steel .
Money ...................

Sale® to noon, 55.500.

biped.
kttend .. 37 37% 37 37%

.. 29% 29% 29 $29

.17 40 37 47 17 40 17 42

.17 50 17 50 17 45 17 45
A.E. WEBB&CO.354

(Members of Toronto Stock Exchange),
0 TORONTO STREET.

Stocks Purchased for Cash or Margin
ON ALL EXCHANGK8.

'est.
..10 2.'i 10 27 10 25 10 27 
..1030 .....................................

E means. ........  10 17
........  10 07

Wnhneh Railroad.
Special excursions to Denver, Color 

ado Springs, Pueblo, Glenwood Springs, 
Col., Salt Lake City, Ogden. Utah. Hot

,'T",""“.U',r.,.-

SilK.SlSü'Æ EE «
South Finch. Ont.. June 7.—The regular excursion June 22nd to 25th, other 

meeting of Finch Cheese Board was held cheap excursions during July ,.uf 
this evening. Nudiher of cheese boarded, ust; all tickets good until October 31st,

All tickets should read via De

Decrease nn<l Increase In Returns.
London, June 7—The statement of the 

Board of Trade for the month of May 
shows an increase In imports of £926.IKK) 

and a decrease in exports of

BAINES & KILVEBTLinseed-il
British Markets. _

Liverpool, Jan. 7.—(12.30 p.m.)—Wbe.it
dull. Corn quiet. Cheese, colored, 32s.

Liverpool—Close—Wheat; -pot firm: No. 
1 standard Cal., t's 3(fcd to Os 4(4d; Walla, 
fis 3d; No. 1 Northern spring, (Is 0(4-1 to (Vs 
2d. Futures quiet; July 5s lO^d. sellers; 
Sept, fis Id. buyers. Maize, spot quiet; 
mixed American, old. -is 8' jd to 5s 9d: new. 
5s 8</4d to 5s 9d. Futures nominal; July 
none; Sept. 5s 2>4d. value: Oct. 5s 2(4-1, 
value. Flour. Minn., 19s 6-1 to 20s ltd.

London—Close—^Wheat on passage, 
inactive: Australian, arrived. 29s 6-1 paid; 
parcels No. 1 Northern spring, sleam, June, 
27s fid paid. Manitoba Inspection; No. 1 
hard Manitoba, passage. 28s 3d paid; par
cels No. 2 Northern Manitoba, 2<>s Od paid. 
Maize on passage nothing doing. Oa s par
cels American, No. 2 clipped, mixed, pass
age, 20s paid. Maize, spot American, mix
ed 27s 3d. Flour, spot Minn., 24s fid.

Paris—Close—Wheat, inno steady: June 
oof 70e, Sept, and Dee. 20f 90c. Flour,, tone 
steady; June 27f 80c, Sept, and Dee.. 27f

" Antwerp—Wheat, spot quiet; Not 2 R.W., 
17'4f.

02% 02% Lending Wheat Markets.
Following arc the closing quotations at 

Important wheat centres to-day :
Cash. June. July. Sept.

............ 72% 72(4 71%
*. 81% 81% 75

Duluth, No. 1 N 73%b 73% 73%b 71 %b
Dul., No. 1 hard 76%b ...................................

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

13 3333 C.C. Baines (Member Toronto Stock Exchange
Buy and sell utocka on London, New York 
Montreal and Toronto Stock Exchanger).

Tel. Ne. Main 820,

85 8585 S5($4.634,000),
£504,700 ($2,523,500). 104% 104% 

87% S7% 
26% 26% 
17% 17% 
3 3

. 104% 104% 
. 87% 87%
. 26% 26% 
. 17% 17%

136 2 Court Street.Chicago ... 
New York . 
Toledo.........

% On Wall Street.
Lndjhburg. Thalman & Co. wired A. J. 

Wrignr & Co. at the close of the market 
to day:

Comment on to-day's market ls unneoes- 
sarv. Aside from the trading in Canadian 
Vacfic there was nothing worthy of men
tion and fluctuations were within one per 
rent. Ad vines from tho anthracite strike 
district «indicate ihe probability of re
quests for military assistance in preserv
ing proport> next week. The strike of the 
bituminous coal miners In We<t Virginia 
is an additional disturbing fa-tor. While 
matters continue In this rendition with 
the prospect of getting worse the market 
cannot advance and we think it more like
ly to deellne. The bank statement showed 
unimportant changes, the1' loss In cash 
bring to a great exfcdnt offset by the de

in the loan item, so that the loss 
in reserves was small.

of 78% 76%b A
743■ue a 

the W. J. WALLACE & COThis week the
•9

London Stock Market.
June 6. June 7. 

Clos. Quo. Clos. Quo 
. 96 11-10 97

2500—400 colored, bn la nee white, 
offered, 9%e. Buyers present :
Primer. Birds*», Weir and Weigher. and ^rue r0ute to

Morrisburg, June 7.—Five hundred box's Thlg wjll be the grandest opportun- 
of cheese were boarded here to-day. Best eyer glven the people of this coun

Ont., June 7,-There were 2,02 try to vizit thla ^auUful country of 
eheese hoar-le-l at the Cornwall Chv-me grand -fountain sÇe,tery at a low rate. 
Board to day, 1374 being Canadian white. Full particulars from anJ.,„ïa IT?!!- 
679 colored and 49 American; all hut 18S agent or J. A. Rlchardaon, Hj8t. paflfl. 
sold. The Canadian brought O^e. and the Agt., Northeast corner King and 
American 9%c. MacGregor got 562, With- Yonge-streets, Toronto.
erspoon 562, McRae 880 and Welsh 238. A, —------- -----------------------
the conclusion of the sale* Mr. Carson, Thom» Getting lîas1.
the inspector, delivered a very Interesting gt Thmr,as. June 8.—Another (at- 
addrese on the dairy cow. tempted assault took place 4n this city

Friday night. A young woman was 
proceeding along fitanley-street, when 
she was picked up by a man and car-

Market

Price 1902.
Logan, trolt an(j 0ver the Wabash, the short 

all Colorado points.
STOCK BROKERS.

0 Orders executed in New York, Montreal and 
Toronto. Member* of The Standard 

Stock and Mining Exchange.Consols, money ....
Consols, account ...
Atchison ......................

do., pref .....i...,
Anaconda ........... ...
Baltimore & Ohio ...
St. Paul .......................
Chesapeake & Ohio
D. R. G.........................

do., pref .........
Chicago Gt. Western 
Canadian Pacific ...
Erie ..............................

do., 1st pref ...........
do., 2nd pref .........

Illinois Central ...................153% \
Louisville & Nashville ...138%
Kansas & Texas ................   27

do., prof ................................ 60
New York Central .............159
Norfolk & Western

<lo., prof ..................
Pennsylvania............
Ontario & West era 
Seul horn Pacific 
Southern Railway . 

do., preff ...... ..
Union Pacific .......

do., prof .................
United States Stool

do., pref .........
Wabash ................

do., pref .........
Reading ...........

do., 1st prof . 
do., 2nd pref .

Flour—Ontario patents, in bags, $3.00 to 
$4. Hungarian patents, $4.05; Manitoba 
bakers'. $3.80. These prices include bags 
on track In Toronto. Ninety per cent, 
ents, car lots, in bags, are quoted at $2.60 
to $2.80 west.

135

3

97 3-16 
82%

96" 
8 ITnges 75 YONGE ST.TEL. M. 629.fad- 101.101 pat-•>6%une ilfiS

.172
PELLATT & PELLATT.108Not within a year, n-nd probably much 

further back, have New York stocks ex
perienced such stagnation as has been wit
nessed since last Saturday. ThJ^lethargic 
condition ls solely due to the anthruv te 
coal strike, which Is now entering upon 
its third week. Just how long the men 
will bold out against the owners is Impos
sible to forecast, but It is almost a fore
gone conclusion that the workmen will 
have to capitulate in the- end. The present 
struggle Is on a par with that of the steel 
strike last year, and may l>e just as pro 
longed. The mine owners are preparing for 
a vigorous campaign by. the employment of 
constables, and by securing the services of 
the militia. It Is not unlikely that the 
strikers' places -will ■ be filled when suffi
cient protection can bo afforded, and In this 
event the struggle will he a protracted one. 
Awaiting developments. New York operators 
have been chary of committing themneive» 
to either side o? the market, and hence the 
abnormally low total of sales for tue wee*. 
This morning was a climax of dull trading, 
the total sales only amounting to 65.500 
shares. Prices to-day fluctuated little 
more than % lu the majority of stocks, and 
the exchange was reported as practically 
deserted. New York critics have ceased 
figuring on the situation, and are about in 
as deep a dilemma as the professional trad
ers. One thing seems to be conceded, and 
that is the very excellent outside condi
tions. Crop reports are more roseate each 
wqok. General trade shows no signs of 
decline, and railway earnings are making 
Increases us heavy as ever. The better 
sentiment that will be experienced lit Lon
don over the peace settlement will ulti
mately permentr thru the New York list. 
With these favorable factor», it looks dHTI 
cult to bear the market to any extent. 
Should the strike continue without signs of 
a settlement, the market will sooner or 
later cut loose from its immediate Influence, 
and the purchase of grangers and other 
stocks not Intimately connected with the 
strike on weak spots will show profits at 
no distant date.

London and Paris 
(Parker & Co., 
quotes:

iok.

42%
93
28%

139%
37%
69%
53% 

154 
139%

NORMAN MACHA®HENRY MILL PELLATT.47%
42% Wheat—Millers are paying 79c for red 

and white; goose. 68c, low freight. New 
York; Manitoba, No. 1 hard, 87%c, grinding 
in transit; No. 1 Northern, S5c.

Oats—Quoted at 46c to 47c at Toronto ; 
43c to 44c outside.

Barley—Quoted at 55c for No. 1, 53c for 
No. 2 middle, and No. 3 48c.

Peas—Sold for milling purposes at 78c, 
high freight.

Rye—Quoted at 59c, middle.

Corn—Canadian sold àt 67c for new at 
Toronto.

Bran—City mills sell bran at $10.50 and 
shorts at $21.50, car lots, f.o.b., Toronto, 
In bags.

Oatmeal—At $4.60 In hags, and $4.70 in 
barrels, car lots, on track, Toronto; local 
lots 25c more.

STOCK BROKERS,
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

86 King Street Bust. 
Corresnondenta In Montreal, New York, Chi

cago, Edinburgh and London, England. 135

ed. 93%
. 28%
.. 139% 
. 37%

•ger..

crease
69%
53% on STOC KSCATTLE MARKETS,Money Markets.

Chlenfto Gossip.
A. J. Wright & Co. had the following 

from Chicago at the close of the market
to-day :Wheat—Influenced by strong continental 
cables and firm United Kingdom cables, to
gether with continued wet weather :.t home, 
has shown firm undertone'thruout the revi
sion. Trade was In liberal volume. There 
was some foreign buying on less favorable 

Southwest nd-

The Bank of England discount rate is 3 
per cent. Money, 2 to 2(4 per cent. The 
rate of discount in the open market for 
short blUsi is 2 11-lfi per cent, and 
for three months' hills 2 11-10 per cent 
Local money market ;s steady. Money on 
call 5 to 5% per cent.

Money on call in New York steady, all 
loans at 3 p <r cent.

Cables Unchanged—New Yorlc, Clil- ried Into th& St. Andrew s
Her cries, however, brought60

«beds.
assistance, and her assailant fled.

We execute order* on tho Exchanges of 
Toronto, Montreal. New York anci Lon
don. Correspondence and out-of-town 
orders promptly attended to.

l.v engro and Other Markets.
: i*

: p
. *>(4 
. 37(4 

96%

58(4
02 New York, June 7.—Beeves—Receipts. GO 

head; dressed beef steady; city dressed To Apply Tabcrcnlin Test.
I „ „ London, June 8.—Canada has sent a

native sides. 9(4c to lie per lb. Exports veterlnary quarantine officer to this 
to-day, partly estimated, 1325 bead of country to apply the tuberculin test to

all cattle over six months old intended 
Calves—Receipts, none; no trading; city jor export to the Dominion for breed- 

dressed veais, 8(4e to 11c per lb.
Sheep and Lambs-Receipts, 4511; she-'p 

(4c lower: yearlings, (4c to '(c lower; lambs 
>4c to %c leaver; about four cars of stork 
unsold. Sheep sold at $3 to $4.90; one car,
*5.25; culls, $2.50; yearlings at $5 to $6.50; 
lambs at $5.25 to $8.25; one ear, $8.50.

Hogs-Receipts, partly estimated, 
head, all consigned direct; nominally weak. ^

13576(4
33Vj
«5(4
37(4
0644

107(4

26 Toronto 
St.,TorontoJOHN STARK & CO. »

beeves. 180 sheep. 9150 quarters of beef.conditions of French crop, 
vise quite general harvesting, except In 
localities Interfered with by rain. Temper
aments of local traders are bullish, and 
continuation of wet weather next week 
will likely cause higher market.

Corn—Idas been et t ong. Continued wet 
weather was basis of strength. Country 
offerings were moderate, probably because 
of had roads, belief In manipulative tactics 
by one of the lending houses, however, Is 
tho main basis of bullish effort.

Oats—Were firm on wet. weather. Trad
ers fearing growth would l>c forced and 
lodging follow. Trade quite good.

provisions—There has lteen an easier tone 
In provisions today. Parkers apparently 
were wilting to supply the demand, 
ceipts of hogs were light, and prices early 
firm, but later the advance was lost.

MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS197%Price off Silver.
Bar silver in London dull, 23 15-lGd per 

ounce.
Bir silver In New \ork. 51%c.
Mexican silver dollars,» 42c.

. 99 î*>
4<>%
91%

40%
91%
27%
41%
32

ing purposes. Bonde and Debentures on convenient terms.
Interest Allowed on Deposits.'Bums' coal bifrns best. Order now 

fer next winter’s use. P. Burns & Co., 
38 King-street east.

21
44%

THE HOME SAVIN6S AND LOAN CO., LIMITED: 88Foreign ExchnnRC.
Messrs. Glaz^uook 

brokers. Traders’
1091). to-day report closing exchange mes 
ns- follows:

42%
34% Toronto Sugar Market.

St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol
lows : Granulated, $3.77, and No. l yellow, 
$3.18. These prices are for delivery here; 
carload lots 5c le?s.

<Sr Berber, exchange 
Bank Building <TeJ.

34% 78 Churcn Street. ed71515
Standard Stock & Mining: Exclinngc

Juno 8.
Last Quo.

Ask. Bid.
Black Tall ............. ‘. 12% 11 12 11
Brandon & G. C..'. 6 3 6 3
Can. G.F.S................ .. 4% 4
Cariboo (McK.) ... 23 19 23 19
Cariboo Hydraulic . 105 95 115 95

40% 37% 40 37
7(4 " 6S4 7(4 6(4

June 7. 
Lust Quo. 

Ask. Rid.
Ea>( Bnflnlo Live Stock.

East Buffalo. June 7.—Cattle—Receipts, 
125 head; good dr)" fed stock firm; g r a seers 
easy. Veals slow and dull: tops. $6.50 to 
$6.75; fair to good, $6 to $0.25| commSn to 
light. $5 to $5.75.

Hogs—Reeeipls. 5500 brad: active; good 
demand; heavy, $7,35 to $7.50; mixed, $7.20 
to 87.30; Yorkers. $7.05. to $7.15: light do.. 
$6.85 to $7; pigs, $6.75 to $6.80; roughs, 
$6.50 to $6.85: sings, $5.50 to $6.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts. 2400 head ; 
fairlv active; sheep 10c to 15c lower ; 
lambs lower; no extra good dry fed iamits 
here: top lambs, $7 to $7.25; fair to good, 
$6 to $0.50; culls to common, $4 to $5.50: 
yearling». $5.50 to $5.75; sheep, top, mixed, 
$4.75 to $5; fair to gcod. $4.25 to $4.60; culls 
to common, $2.25 to $4.

British Cattle Market.
London, June 7.—Live cattle steady at 

14(4c to 14S4c, dressed weight; refrigerator 
beef, 11c per lb.

Between Banks.
Buyers. Stllers.

1-16 dis 1 3‘J dis 1-8 to 1-1
par l-8to!-l

9 1-16 9 5-10 to 9 7-16 
9 7-8 to 10 

10 to lu 1-S

“My customers, in 
almost every case, 
are highly pleased 
with the results of

Counter,
ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.N.V. Funds..

Mont'l Funds, par 
60 day• eight . 9 1-32 
Demand dig.. 919-3- 
Cable Trans.. 9 11-16

4% 4 Receipts of farm produce were 400 bush
els of grain, a few lots of potatoes, and n 
plentiful supply of butter, <iggs and poultry.

Wheat—One hundred bushels of goose sold 
at 69c.

Oats—Three hundred bushels sold at 50c 
to 51c.

Butter—Prices were easier on account of 
plentiful supply, ranging from 15c to 20c, 
the latter price being for choice dairy to 
special customers.

Eggs—The hulk sold at about 16e per 
dozen: a few select lots sold nt 18c to spe
cial customers. Case lots soid nt 14c.

Poultrv—Spring chickens were more plen
tiful selling all the way from 50c to $1.25 
per "pair. The first-named price was for 
small birds, that ought not to have been 
marketed for nt least three weeks or a 
month. Turkeys sold at JOc to 12c 
lb.: spring ducks sold nt $1 eo $1.25 per 
pair, hut they were cot matured.

Wheat, red. bush...
Wheat, white, bush,
Wheat, spring, bush,
Wheat, goose, bush.
Beans, bush. ...........
Peas. bush. ..............
Rye, bush.....................
Barley, bush...............
Onts. bush....................
Buckwheat, bush. ..

Hay and Straw—
Hay, per ton.............
Clover, per ton .................  8 00 *
Straw, loose, per ton........ 5 00

Ile-9 5-8 
9 3-4place

Centre Star ... 
Deer Tqgil .... 
Fnirv&sw Corp .
Giant ..................
Granby Smelter 
Iron Mask .... 
Lone IMne .... 
Morning Glory 
Morrison .... 
Moun/tain Lion 

iq1 North Star ...
otlJ/ '°live ....................
-11 * Pavne Minim .

I Rambler Cariboo 
ln' 'Republic .

. .Sullivan ..

sal»" «•»'»

IRON-OX
■**■■■■■■KÊÊÊÊÊMÊmmmm

—Rates in Ndw York- 
Posted.

Sterling, demand ..| 4.88 4.87% to 4.87%
Sixty days' sight .. |4.85%j-1.84% to ....

2% ...Act jul.you. Montreal Grain and Prodnce.
Montreal. June 7.—Flour—Receipts, 700 

barrels; market quiet.
WE OFFERto. 34 4 3

. 300 250 300 260
. 20 12% 18 12 

7% 5% 7% 5
3% 2% 3% 2%

25 is

nited Bell Telephone Co. 
Bonds

T IELD 4.

Toronto Stocks.
June 6.

Last Quo. Last Quo. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 

. 264 2 v.

. 132 130% 132

. 242% 241

TABLETSNew York Grain and Prodnce.
New York. June 7.—Flour—Reccsjts. 13.- 

090: sales, 6700. Market was steady hut 
quiet. Minnesota patt-nt*». $3 to #4.10; win
ter straights, $3.75 to $3X5. Rye flour 
firm; fair to good, $3.20 to $3.45; choice to 
fancy. $3.65 to $3.70.

Wheat—Receipts, 146.825; sale?», 1.615,000. 
Wheat was active and firm this morning 
on higher cables, reports of a wet harvest

5
25
24% 22% 24% 22
6 4 6
24% 22% 24 22%
85 75 85 75
10% 9% 10% 9
9 6% 9 7

14 11 15 10
15% 12% 13 13
3% 3 3% 3
5 3% 5 3%

20255 and so buy them 
again. They think 
Fifty Tablets, so 
beautifully put up^ 
and containing 
iron, good value 
for their money, 
especially as they 
also serve so nicely 
as a regulator of 
stomach and bow
els.’’—S. E. HICK, 
Druggist, Goderich, 
Ont.
Price 25 Cents

Montreal ...........
Ontario ...............
Toronto Rank ..
Merchants’ ........
Rank Commerce
Imperial .............
Dominion ...........
Standard .............
Hamilton ...........
Nova Scotia ...
Rank Ottawa ..
Traders' ...............
Rrltlsh America .
West. Assurance 
imperial Life ... 
National Trust ..
Tor. Gen. Trusts.
Consumers' Gas . ■ - -rs 
Ont. & Qu'Appelle. 
C.N.W. Land pr.
C. P. R.................

4%Exchange, 1/mlteil 
Toronto) cubic today

£ 8
iELF 118

158% l-'‘7% 158
241 238
245 214 245
... 238
... 228 231
... 249
... 215 216

239Wit kopjes .......................
Nlckerks ........................ .
Goldfields ........................
Madhonoand Agency ..
Fast Bands ................... .
Wuverley ........................

Globe and Phoenix ....
Ixmiagundas ...................
Hudson Bay ..................
Otto Kopje .....................
Transvaal Devils .... 
Transvaal Exploration 
Langlaagte Star .... 
Vereenlging Estates ..

11
17
15 | White Bear 

Winnipeg .. 
Wonderful . 
('. P. R. ...

11 249 Toronto to New York—To Europe 
Vln New York.

The best route via Lehigh Valley 
rail tickets

Send Post Card for ParticularsJAPANESE
CURE will cure Catarrh.
We settled that some years 
ago. Many sufferers have 
since proved it so. We 
would like you to use It 
and be cured. That's what 
it's made for and It's al

ways relied upon. It's a penetrating salvo, 
which when applied makes it impossible 
for Catarrh or any diseased condition to 
exist. It kills the germ, heals and puri
fies the parts, stops the dropnings ln the 
throat and purifies the breath. 50c .it 
Druggists. Send 5c for sample. The Grif
fiths & Macpherson Co.. Limited, Toronto, of Trade Building.

0 CATARRHCatarrh135 (3 135 13$t 13-5%

Toronto Railway .. 123(4 122% 122% 122
Twin City ............... 139)4 120
Crow's Nest Coal . 525 500
Dom. Coal 
Dominion 

do., prof ...
Nova S. Stri?r 
Rich. & Out ...
Toronto Elec. L

lets,
[$2.76. 0 118117 7.8 to *0 80 

78 0 8315 10110115 Railroad. Secure your 
that way. The Lehigh Valley has 
three stations in New' York City. The 
only line from Toronto landing passen
gers near all European steamship 
docks, saving passengers for Europe a 
long and expensive transfer. Call for 
pocket map of New' York City, giving 
valuable information, Robert S. Lewis, 
passenger agent, 33 Yonge-sbreet,Board

100%301 102 
147% ...

120 119%
520 490

. 130% 139% 130% 139 

. 56 55% 55 54%

. 06 95 96. 90%

. 109 108% 109% 109

. 114% 114 113 112%
154% 153%

102 THEno 147 There is 
No Doubt

600 i 25140%142 140 00 DOMINION SECURITIESSteel ..3 168168 840 214 59%11 0505 :*>o CORPORATION, Limited,

26 KINO ST. EAST,

9090 505 155
129% Can. Gen. Elec 
153% I Boo Railway .
210 Duluth, t .

rlo.. pr»*f ............... *-9 .................
Sales: Payne, 10CO, 1000 at 23; C.P.R., 60

135% 135% 136 
129% 129 130

55214% 210‘?H°aîî Weekly Bank Statement.
New York. June 7.—decreased si . 

825.7000; deposits, decreased $2,429.900- 
circulation. Increased $221.100; legal ten- 
^‘n. decreased $929.900; specie, decreased

58 -57 TORONTOdo. new 
Toronto _
Gen. Electric .........
London Electric ...
do. new .................

58 57Electric ... 155 153 $11 50 to $13 00. 18 17 15211% 215 9 00 ed104104
100H*

, til.

I

THE

London & Paris Exchange
(LIMITED).PARKER & CO.

Great interest is now being taken in the MARCONI WIRELESS TELE
GRAPH COMPANY, and in response to numerous enqufrics we have pleasure 
in quoting the following particulars from The London Stock Exchange 
Year Book, 1902:

The Company was registered in Lendon, Eng., July 20th, 1897, 
as the Wireless Telegraph and Signal Company, Limited, to 
acquire patent rights from Mr. G. Marconi, and in 1900 the 
name was changed to MARCONI WIRELESS TELEGRAPH 
CO., LIMITED. In 1900 the Company's maritime rights were 
sold to the MARCONI INTERNATIONAL MARINE COM
MUNICATION CO., LIMITED, for £105,000 in fully paid 
shares. The authorized capital is £200,000 in shares of £1, of 
which £137,083 has been subscribed and called up, including 
12,500 shares issued in 1900 at a premium of £2 per share.

We are advised by our Agent at Glace Bay, Cape Breton, N.S., that the 
Tower is near completion, and it is expected the first message will go through 
to Cornwall, England, on Coronation Day.

100 shares at to-(fa)'?s quotation, £3. 4s. Od. ($16.00 per share), will cost 
$1600 for cash, or on 20% margain, $320.

Eastern Brokers predict an advance to £30 ($150) per share in ■rconi
stock.

The above Company is the parent one, having sold the American rights for 
a handsome sum.

We buy and sell all stocks dealt in on the London, Eng., Stock Exchange, 
including South Africans, Canadian and American Rails, etc.

PARKER & CO., 61 Victoria St., Toronto.
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JUNE 9 1902THE TORONTO WORLDMONDAI MORNING8
BAPTISM BY BRANDY.like few other.men, to be recognized as 

a nation builder. He was to Canada 
what Disraeli was to England, Henry 
Parker to Australia and Cecil Rhodes 
to South Africa. In conclusion, he 
spoke in fitting terms of the efforts of 
Sir John in his struggles for the ad
vancement of Canada.

D'Arcy Hinds next spoke, in the two 
fold capacity of president of the Young 
Conservative Association and_ of the 
McGee Association. He Hwelt upon the 
friendly associations between Sir John 
Macdonald and the late D'Arcy McGee, 
in their labors in the interest of their 
country.

Dr. Beattie Nesbitt, M.L.A., followed 
with a stirring-speech, evoking repeat
ed and enthusiastic applause. He di
lated upon the many difficulties Sir 
John Macdonald faced and overcame by 
his indomitable perseverance and en 
ergy. The object of his life, which he 
so splendidly accpmpllshed, was to Toronto has recently assumed un
make us one united people from ocean usua, lmportance as a horse market.
to ocean, and to become the greatest_ __,u„
nation within the power. [Applause.] The indications are that this locality 
And it was that national inspiration will become a depot for the shipment 
that he gave to us that raised Canada of a lapge number of horses, mule? and 
to me splendid position she occupies 
to-day—the brightest gem in the Britisn 
empire. [Applause.! It was for that horses have been received in Toronto 
reason he undertook to build the C.' during the past two weeks, consigned 
P. R. and the Intercolonial Railway. rru„oû
and he trusted that the seed he sowed t0 army officers.
in having the latter railway construct- from the Canadian Northwest and are 
ed and managed by the government being shipped to South Africa, via Mon- 
would bear good fruit in having more 
built under similar circumstances m 
the future. [Applause.] The same- 
spirit that actuated Beaconsfleld actu
ated the mind of that great man, 
whose memory we honored to-day, and 
who said so nobly; “A British subject destination.
I was born, and a British subject 1 
will die.” Continuing, Dr. Nesbitt 
spoke of the self-sacrificing disposition 
of that great statesman. So unselfish
was he that he left his own family j ment of stock to South Africa, 
without means of sustenance. That rp3ult o( the quibbling of American 
was a remarkable thing on the part of . , , .
a man who had many opportunities to politicians over the question of interna 
enrich himself at the expense of the j tional law involved in the purchase or 
country. He avoided participation in ! army remounts in the W estera states, 
corporations. What a contrast with j Most of the discussion on this subject 
some of the public men of to-day! 1 grew out of the operations or army 
[Applause.] Men who were Identified i contractors who had established an 
with monopolies solely to advance their : enormous plant at Lathrop, Mo., where 
own interests. It mattered not what j the horses were sold to British army 
any man's politics were, he could not officers, conditioned Tor the trip by ran 
but admire the character of a man who I and water via Netv Orleajis, on the

South Africa, and

SIMPSONTo the Trade £
THE
ROBERT

Vienna, June 7.—A new religious sect 
has been founded In the southwestern 
provinces of Russia, the members of 
which believe In baptism by brandy in
stead of baptism by water. The bap
tism, too, Is Internal Instead of extern
al, the convert drinking as much of 
the liquor as he can possibly negotiate. 
The method of baptism Is believed to 
be the cause of the rapid growth of 
the sect, Which is gaining converts In 
all 'directions.________________

PROBABLE NEW PEERS.

London,June 7.—The following gentle
men, writes a parliamentary correspond
ent, may be included in His Majesty's 
new list of peers :

Sir William Harcourt,
Sir Arthur Hayter.
Sir Donald Currie.
Mr. Cosmo Bonsor.
Mr. Mitford.

A new knight may be found in the 
Mayor of Rochester.

OOMPART,
LIMITED

June 8th.
Peace Announcement Develops Orgies 

Which Have No Precedent 
in England.

Directors : J. W. Plavelle, H. H. Pudger, A. B. Ames. —June 9One Thousand Western Bronchos 
Being Cared for at the Exhi

bition Grounds.

Startling Value
Tuesday’s List in the

Summer Sale
Enthusiasm in the great wide-spread 

economy of this sale should be well sustained 
to-morrow. Fresh efforts have brought us new 
successes in the provision of saving chances for 
our customers.

Store doses to-day and every evening during the 
summer months at 5.30 p.m.

Summer

In
Men's
Neckwear

Just Received
Derbys 
Flowing Ends 
Four-In-Hands

IT BRINGS DEPRESSION IN STOCKSI'HEY CAME FROM THE NORTHWEST V/ And Pnblic Entertainer» Complain 
■Arrangements 

for Abbey Ceremony.
IToronto to- Become an Important 

Depot for Replenishing the 
Supply In the Field-

of Poor Businei

V.i\U
London, June 8.—The nation’s new

found peace, coming at a time whenNow in Stock / everybody was preparing to celebrate, 
with unstinted joy, the crowning of 
their monarch, gave cause for a week 
of moslt hilarious and unrqstrained 
self-indulgence. Indeed, London has 
seldom behaved so viciously as during 
the first few days of the week since 
the news of the cessation of hostili
ties has been announced, 
celebration

Belated Hats at
Belittled

Prices

C Filling letter orders 
a specialty.

catftle to South A-fricrt. Over 1000 Sale in the Men’s 
Store.

JOHN MACDONALD & CO.
Wellington and Front S'reels East, 

TORONTO.
The peace 

developed disgusting 
orgies,sco/res of men and women lying 
drunk on the pavements of fashionable 
thorofares. Even murder was com
mitted thru sheer passion for violence, 
and, In the last few days, many out
rages. committed in the name of 
peace, have come to light thru the 
Police Court records. It 'is reared 
that there may be worse scenes dur
ing the coronation festivities, and it 
is evident that there will be an exodus 
of those who dislike mobs.

This remarkable season has some 
paradoxical features. Peace has 
brought a severe fall In the stock 
market. Also, theatre mangers com
plain of severe depression, which Is 
accounted for by the fact that so
ciety, which has been unable to en
tertain for nearly two years, on ac
count of the court mourning, is in
dulging in an unprecedented round of 
dinners, receptions and bails.

The repairing of the streets and 
the erection of stands and arches and 
decorations are proceeding steadily. 
Everything Is apparently done with 
deliberation, and on a scale as tho 
what was being prepared were to re
main in place for the next two or 
three events of the kind.

The Earl Marshal has issued the of
ficial order of the procession in West
minster Abbey itsrif, In which about 
250 people will fake part. First, will 
come the ecclesiastics of the Abbey, 
followed by the 'heralds, with their 
standards of Ireland, Scotland and 
England. The last will be borne by 
F. S. Dymoke, who Is the hereditary 
Champion of England. Then will fol
low the high household officials and 
the Archbishops of York and Canter
bury. Next will come the bearers of 
the Queen's regalia, and then the 
Queen, followed by the ladles of the 
household. Next will come the bear
ers of the King's regalia and other 
high officials. The King will follow 
with a numerous train of nobles hold
ing high court offices. The rear will 
brought up by the Yeomen 
Guard.

The troops now at the front will be 
represented at the coronation by ten 
selected non-commissioned ot'fi'cers 
and by ten men from each army corps, 
and possibly, also, by representatives 
of the colonial corps now serving In 
South Africa. This mill amount to a 
body of 2500 or 3000 men, who must 
have sailed yesterday or to-day, If 
they are to be here In time.

Positively and Permanently 
Cures.treal, as rapidly as transport service 

Five hundred head We continue to-dnv the spe
cial sale at a special price 
of what remains after Sat
urday’s big selling of those 
three cases of stylish sum- 

Felts which should

Young men have the 
first chance Tuesday, 
8 o’clock chance. We 
are clearing up a broken 
lot of our best selling 
suits at 5.00, 6.00, 7.00 
and 8.00. They have 
proved so popular that 

{ we have run short of the 
men’s sizes and have not 
even a complete range of 
the youths. So we group 
them all as follows :

can be provided, 
were sent to Montreal last week and 
will leave this week for their ultimate It Puts the System in Perfect 

Condition to Cope With All 
Hot Weather Dangers.

(fir

Sir John Macdonald's Monument in 
Queen’s Park Decorated on 

Saturday,

LÀCanada the Ifealdqnarter».
The army officials determined to 

make Canada headquarters for sfaip-
mcr
have been here for race 
week, but which lost their 
wav in transit—they’re the 
lightest kind of soft felts 
and in the popular light 
shades — pearl — fawn and 
steel—made by one of the 
best fashioners we import 
from — guaranteed good 
quality—hats that ought to 
be sold for 3.00—but we're 
clearing them

A
During the month of June people 

should closely attend to their condition 
of health. Small streams make mighty, 
running rivers ; tihe little ills q£ life, 
when neglected, frequently bring on 
maladies that end in death.

The so-called trifles of to-day weak 
and deathly feelings, nervous twitch
ing®, debility, sleeplessness and heavy, 
dull pain in the head—may in a few 
days result in dread disease, paralysis, 
awful paresis or insanity.

This is the time when Paine’s Celery 
Compound should be used by old and 
young who feel they are not up to 
the standard of full health, strength 
and activity. The hot,
Ing weather of summer 
soon overtake the weak, lan
guid, nervous and brokendown. The 
results will he appalling and fatal to 
thousands, If the system be nicit fortified 
by that best of medicines—Paine's 
Celery Compound. No other medicine 
In the world like it for making pure, 
rich blood and for bestowing that ro
bust health that can successfully, cope 
with the dangers that have to be en
countered in midsummer.

as a

TRIBUTES FROM CONSERVATIVES

Dr. Befcltte Nesbitt and Others Give 

Addresses—Large Gathering 

Presents

o

°llhWhen the ceremony of decorating 
the monument of the late Sir 
A. Macdonald, at Queen’s Park, 
menced on Saturday afternoon, the 
threatening clouds

Gulf of Mexico, to 
shipped to the army there. Five to ten 
thousand horses and mules were al
ways in the yards around Lathrop, 
and the thrifty horse traders had leas
ed immense fields in that section, where 
they were engaged in raising grain and 
hay for sale to the army officers. 
Enormous saims of money were being j 
paid out in that section of the west 
for American animals and produce. 
Politics caused the American govern
ment to make an investigation of the 
horse market at Lathrop, and the ship
ping port on the gulf, to ascerttn if 
international law wa» being violated by 
the British. The government experts 
reported adversely to the Boer agents, 
and no steps were taken by the gov
ernment to Interfere with the British 
army officers; but because of the harsh 
criticisms indulged fn by a hostile ele
ment, the British government conclud
ed to establish the depot on Canadian 
soil and for the future distribute this 
money for grain and animals among 
the Canadians.

devoted his life for the welfare of his 
John fellow citizens like their great deceased 

statesman. [Cheers.]
C. C. Robinson then spoke of the self- 

sacrificing spirit of the man whose mem
ory they revered, sating in the course 
of an eloquent peroration; "The name 
of Sir John wall live as Ion,»; as Can 

1 ada: Canada will live as long as Great 
Britain, and I know that Great Britain 
will live as long as the world, because 
she never can die!”

The ceremony then closed with cheers 
for the deceased statesman and Mr. 
Whitney.

65 only Youths’ and 
Young Men’s Suits, sizes 
33 34 and 35, an assort
ed !ofc consisting of 
Scotch, English and Ca
nadian tweeds in assort
ed patterns, light and 
dark greys and browns; 
also navy blue and black 
worsteds and serges, be
ing broken lines and odd 
sizes, reg. 5.00, 6.00, 7.00 
and 8 00, to clear T 
day at.....................*..

i2.50conv
ener vat- 

will Raincoats.
Umbrellas

Il.oo up 
i.oo up

that had been
overhanging; during the earlier part 
of the day rolled slowly away, and 
left the monument of the great states
man, laden with beautiful wreaths and 
other floral tributes, to shine forth 
with splendid effect, under the sun's 
bright rays.

The tributes placed so tastily on the

84-86 Yonge St.
mm »i I" If H you want to borrow 
iul I ) raj f* Y money on household good‘8 
111 U II I pianos, organs, horses and 

wagons, call and see us. Wo 
Will advance you any amount 

n/l ( I RJ r Y from $10 UP same day as you 
111 U 11 le I appiy for it. Money can he 

paid in full at any 
m a marl/ Rix or twelve monthly pa - 
fy* 11 lu I* y monts to suit borrower. We 
111 U II Li I have an entirely new- plan of 

lending, t all and get our 
tenu*. Phone—Main 4’Z33.

The Toronto Security Co
"LOANS.'

Room 10, Lawlor Building, 6 King St.W

ues-

240 Men’s Blazers, dark ravy 
blue English serge, made up single- 
breasted sacque, unlined, with 
patch pockets, edges trimmed with 
silk cord, in light blue, navy, car
dinal and yellow, sizes 34 j CO 
to 44, special Tuesday... 1,0U

HOAX WAS FATAL.

On a Sunday Afternoon time, or inLondon, June 7.—Mrs. Isabella Cart
wright, the wife of a Leeds coachman, 
received a telegram stating "Come at 
oilee: Richard dying.” She hurried to 
catch a train to be with her son, but 
died of heart failure on the way. At 
the inquest it was shown that the tele
gram was a hoax of the most_crueJ de
scription.

Men's Fine Summer Suits' 
coats and pants only, made from 
the latest novelties in light weight 
summer tweeds, granite grey with 
white stripes, brown with tan 
stripe; also green with light stripe, 
coat single-breasted sacque with 
patch pockets, satin piping on 
seams, pants made with keepers 
for belt and fold on bottoms, sizes 
34 to 42, special Tuesday

They're a Hpalthy Lot.
Most of the stock at the Lathrop de

pot belonging to the government has 
been shipped to South Africa via. the 
southern port, but -there remains a con
siderable number of horses and mules 
there that will be brought to Toronto 

quarters can be arranged.
expressed that

In the merry month of 
June. After all Toronto, 
on Sunday afternoon 
takes no second place to 
any other city in America 
as regards stylishly dress
ed men and women. 
Few places there are 
where men so almost 

entirely affect frock suits and silk hats. Few where 
such stylish hats are worm We take credit for supply- 
iMg—fully Cxre-third of, all the silk hats worn in Toronto.

of the

o<x><x>oo<x>o©ooooo©ooqoo©oo©o
as soon as 
Some fear has been 
these horses from the States may not 
be free from disease, and that as a 
result of the passage thru this terri
tory of so large a number of animals 
some infectious disease may be trans
mitted to the stock of the province. 
Officers In charge assert that stock 
men may rest easy on this score. 
They say the shipments are being 
handled in a manner that absolutely 
precludes the possibility of anything 
of this kind. An efficient corps of vet
erinary surgeons are constantly In 
chafge of the animals from the time 
they pass into the hands of the army, 

the animals ane inoculated

WESTON’S 7.50
»

/Ten's Summer Furnishings«
TEACHERS FOR BOERS.8 8BREAD Sydney, June 7.—The Imperial gov

ernment Is Inviting certificated women 
teachers from Australia to go to South 
Africa on a yearly agreement with a 
salary of £100. The Inducement is re
garded as Inadequate, and the response 
is meagre.

It Is pointed out that competent 
teachers would forfeit better positions 
and prospects In Australia, besides prob
ably facing a rougher life and climatic 
risks.

Heigho ! It seems bat yesterday that we were buy
ing “warmer” underwear, and here we are-'in the hot 
weather already.

To morrow’s Summer Sale items include “cooler” 
traces, summer shirts and boys’ sweaters. Read this 
little saving list :

8 8

8to" prevent the contagious diseases 
which are dangerous to tlhelr health.

Eat Twelve Tons a, Day.
Capt. Gray Is in charge of the .To

ronto horse depot, and his colonel is 
stationed at Montreal. A considerable 
force of men is required to handle the 
animals, as they are given the best 
of care. The animals are given grain 
twice daily and twelve tons of hay are 
consumed by the 600 horses. 1 he use 
of such an enormous quantity of pro- 

I vender has already brought the prioe 
'of stock feed up in this section, and it 
is likely to again advance before the 

becomes available.

SILK HATS—$5.00 to $8.00 CHANGE OF ROUTES
This is the great month tor weddings. A silk is a 
necessity. Write us for catalogue.

740 pairs Men's Summer Suspenders, light, cool brace, for sum-
solid8It has been thought advisable to change the method of 

delivery on account of the large number of wagons 
ployed and the thousands of calls that have to be made

Instead of drivers going to different parts of the city 
each man has been allotted a specific territory and no other 
wagon will deliver bread there.

Customers will please note and assist new drivers as 
much as possible. If no driver should call before 6 
Monday ring up the office or secure bread from nearest store. 
It will take two or three davs to get all working smoothly, 
and we trust everyone will have patience if bread is not just 
on hand at the regular hour.

made with patent cast off,men wear, a good solid brace, 
elastic ends, in pretty patterns, light, medium and dark shades; 
this is the popular kind for the warm weather, never sold for less 
than 25c, on Tuesday morning we put this lot on sale, 
while they last, at per pair.............. ... ...............................

cm- Mild in Tlieir Action.—Pnrmclec's Vege
table rills are very mild in their action. 
They do not cause griping in the stomach 
or cause disturbances there, as so many 
pills do. Therefore, the most delicate can 
rake them without fear of unpleasant re
sults. They can. too, be administered to 
children without imposing the penalties 
which follow the use of pills not so care
fully prepared.

8 8 .15The W. & D. Dineen Co., Limited, See Yonge-Street Window.
780 Men's Blue Duck Polka Dot Shirts, made with collars at

tached, pure Indigo dye, white dot. strongly sewn and perfect-fit
ting, a strong, splendid-wearing shirt, sizes 14 to 17, on Tuesday 
morning we put them on sale, while they last,

8 8CORNER YONGE AND TEMPERANCE STREETS. 8 8 ■39atnew crop
Splendid Mount* for Light Cavalry.

all in a large corral
p* m. Drink Grano, Cereal Coffee. 460 Boys' Fine All-Wool Rib Knit Sweaters, made with deep 

roll collars, fine elastic ribbed collars and cuffs, also skirt, ire col
ors cardinal, blue and black, well made and perfectly fast dye, sizes 
to fit boys from 4 to 12 years, regular prices 60c and 75c, 

sale Tuesday, Summer Sale price.................................................
8 8The horses are

at the Exhibition grounds, and a large 
number of people are attracted by the

---------  scene dally, curious to observe the big
Will Be Held By Toronto Societies herd of Western animals. The bunch

is not attractive as horses go. They 
_.j a scrubby-looking lot, but they 

On Saturday night, a well-attended 1 make a splendid mount for the lightly
They weigh on an

JOINT CORONATION SERVICEmonument were from the Conservative 
members of the House of Commons, 
Toronto Conservative Club, Albany 
Club, McGee-Maedon&ld Club, North 
Toronto Young 
Club. Mail and Empire, Conservatives 
of Wards 1 and 3, W. H. Beatty and 
Dr. Beattie Nesbitt.

A large number of people were' In 
attendance, many of them occupying 
chairs in front of the monument. On 
the east-of the monument, there was 
a temporary stand, upon which the 
following gentlemen were no-tilced: 
«Herbert Cape well, William Kennedy, 
E. Stohehou.se, J. Oastell Hopkins, W. 
Roberts, J. H. McGhie, R. Birming
ham. G. Boyd, M. P. (Owen Sound), 
T. E. Hough, Charles Stewart, Byron 
King, John Woodhouse, R. Elliott, 
Alexander Hector. P. T. Lee, J. D. 
O’Brien, P. A. Gould, C. Burrows, A. 
G. Scovell, R. Jones, W. Crealock, D 
Carmichael, Col. MeGillivray, Josiah 
Rogers, J. W. Morrell, E. F. Clarke, 
M. P. ; J. C; Jennett, R. Lamb. A. 
Muir, R. L. Fraser. J. Wickett. R. 
Edgar, P. Shea, J. W. Daniel, Eanis
ei iffe Daniel. D. Galloway, T. Tait, T. 
Carlyle. J. Armstrong, Napier Rob
inson, E. M. Dumas, D'Arcy Hinds 
and Dr. Noble.

F. J. Seott. Vice-President of the 
Toronto Conservative Club, presided, 
in the absence of President Del War
ren. who is at present in Texas.

The chairman, in opening the cere
mony, expressed his gratification "*at 
s-g eing such a large gathering to pay 
tribute to the memory of the great 
.statesman.

S. W. Burns, chairman of the To
ronto Conservative Association, on 
being called upon, commented up- 
<>ti the great work accomplished by 
their dead chieftain, stating that bis 
life would be an incentive to every 
Canadian to work unceasingly for the 
advancement of the country.

J. Castell Hopkins, chairman of the 
monument fund, was next introduced, 
and was received with applause. He 
remarked at the outset that it had fall
en to the lot of Sir John Macdonald,

.39on
/

on June 20.

Men's 2.50 Boots, Tuesday

IQS-

Men’s Conservative
are

Weston’s Home-Made } The Popularity 
I of Our 
• Men’s Suit 
X Department

meeting of representatives of national ! equipped cavalry.
was held in average probably nine hundred pounds

■»• 1™.- r .iSh
street Arcade, for the purpose of con- ter than the heavier province-bred.

Army officers purchased them from the 
ranchmen of the Northwest Ternttc-iles 
in Canada, and a large number are 
yet to be received here from that sec
tion.
species provided by the vast herds of 
the Northwest plains,and most of them 
never had anything but a halter, on. 

th They are of the broncho class, tho 
crossed with the best blood in the 
large native horses which Canadian 
ranchmen have secured from Ontario 
and other sections of Canada, The 
cross produces an excellent animal and 
one that is as tough as a pine knot. 
They can travel farther and carry 
heavier loads on less food and water 
than any other species of the horse. 
This Is the class of animal the Indians 
ride in the West until they diron from 
exhaustion, but after a few days* rest 
and what picking the prairies afford 
are again found to be as good as at 
first for ha.rd travel. This is the ohDf 
recommendation of these little animals 
for the South African remounts. Th°y 
require much less attention than the

8 8and fraternal societdes
is still the great, family favorite.

Bread delivered early to all parts of the city.
Regular Island deliveries.
Also Long Branch, Mimico, Pt. Credit, Lome Park, Oak

ville, Burlington, Grimsby Park and all leading 
resorts.

sidering the advisability of holding a 
joint service in honor of the 190 pairs Men's Choice Box Calf and Fine Dongola Kid Lace 

and Elastic Side Boots, with medium and heavy-weight extension 
soles, sizes 6 to 10, all bright, new, up-to-date footwear,

•selling to-day at $2.50, Summer Shoe Sale price........................

corona
tion. R. Grove, D. C. R. of the An
cient Order of Fores-ters» was called 
to the chair, and J. Paterson, Sons of 
England, acted as secretary.

It was decided that the ceremony 
shall take the form of a church ser
vice on Sunday, June 29. and 
chairman, the secretary and E. Ward, 
S.O.E.: R. C. Morrison, I.O.O.F.; W. 
Carr, C.O.O.F.; W. J. Robinson, Man
chester Unity, and F. S. Mearns. S. 
O. S., were appointed a committee to 
carry out details. The next meeting 
will be held on the evening of Sat
urday n^xt, in the offices of the An
cient Order tof Foresters, (33 Wefet 
Richmondstreet.

1.95These horses are the wildest summer

8 is attested by the large 
number of men who 
are buying those 10.00 
and 12.00 Suits we 
have been talking about 
lately.

The Suits are cut in 
the comfortable sack 
stylo and are models of 
the tailor's art. All 
the popular shades in 
tweed and blue and 
black serges are shown.

Come in and try on 
a Coat There is no 
charge for looking at 
them.

Drop a card or phone 329.
Rogers’ Silver Knives»"»" Forks8! Model Bakery Co., Limited §

X GEORGE WESTON, Manager. $

cocooooooooooooooooooooooo

We sell Silverware at surprising prices—the fact 
needs only such an offer as Tuesday’s as demonstration 
—manufacturer’s list price 8.50—our price to-morrow 
2.87.

50 sets Rogers' Silver-Plated Dessert Knives and Forks, each 
set comprising 6 Rogers' 12-dwt. silver-plated knives, guaranteed 
to strip 12-diwt. to the dozen, and 6 Rogers’ forks, extra heavy sil
ver plate, fancy pattern handles, guaranteed full weight of plate, 
manufacturers’ list price $8.50,

Plenty of Stocks.
London. June 8.—“Peace and plenty

----- of stock’’ is the way one cynical
eriti" sums up the situation on the 
Stock Exchange. The professionals, 
last week, double-discounted the ef
fect of the peace announcement, and 
bought heavily for a rise, while the horses common to tti-is province ani 
public confined its patriotism to noisy ' enn keep fat -and in condition with no 
street demonstrations. The whole feed other than hay. 
market went flat at the first proles- Toronto n* n Relay Station, 
sionals to realize. - The indications are that the depot

Impurities In the Ulor.s.-xvncn the action J*™. ** used very extensively ‘ as
/>f the kidneys In comes impaired, impurities a reIaV station for the shipment of 
in the blood are almost sure to follow, and stock to South Africa, tho the war is 
gênerai derangement of the svstera ensues, over. In addition to supplying the re- 
Partnelee’s Vegetable Fills will regulate the imount service, 1t is the understanding 
kidneys, so that they will maintain heaithv thRt a iar£,P numhe,r of heavier 
action and prevent the complication's which h.rw. „.m . er
certainly come when there is derangement s ^ ^ e ^ handled fro-m
of these delicate organs. As restorative this depot *Mth which to replenish the 
these Pills are in the first rank. Boer farms -and sections devastated by

both armies.
almost denuded of cattle of every de
scription, and a large portion of the 
fifteen millions set aside by the gov
ernment for re-stocking 
must be spent for this sort of thing. 
This means a handsome price for aU 
tho young stock of the farmers of On
tario. as well as that which 
from -the Canadian Territories, 
industry promises to develop Into a 
big thing before the South African de
mand is satisfied.
this stock is purchased In the States, 
Toronto will become the halfway sta
tion for all shipments.

A Dinner Drink Tuesday, set of 2-8712 pjecpe'N
"X. White

12~*pieces,
Leatherette Case, fancy lining, to hold above, 

extra.....................*........................................................ .40
For the taste of it and as a thirst 
quencher nothing surpasses Rubber Qarden Hose.East King St.

Oak Hall 
Clothiers

Our Highest Grade, 50 Feet, Com- — - 
plete, Regular 5.00, Tuesday........... 3*V5McLaughlin’s Ginger Ale Our highest grade Rubber Garden Hose is made by a thoroughly 

reliable Canadian factory—every foot guaranteed—100 lengths to 
sell at this special price on Tuesday :Pure, Beneficial, Delightful, Hygienic.

50 feet Highest Grade 3-Ply Garden Hose, 1-2-ineh size, extra 
heavy quality, complete, with couplings and brass nozzle, o Qr 
to thrown stream or spray, regular $5, Tuesday ... ... ... u'30 

Hardwood Hose Reels, each.................................................................75,,

Bargains in Gardening Tools.

South Africa has been

Wink and Blink 'XBoer farms
ill you wink and blink your life and nervous energy 

away rather than wear GLASSES? Will you force 
your eves to overwork, neglect them when they cry 
for help, abuse them year after year until at middle 
life you are compelled to seek aid, . 
perhaps to find vonr vision impair- - 

jfc, ed beyond entire repair? A pair of ^ 
y our properly fitted spectacles will I 

you trouble and preserve your ^ 
vision for old age. Our prices are low- 
er than the lowest,quality considered.

V•Rn m)» \Acomes
This X Hedge Shears or Grass Shears, wood handles, 7 1-2-inch steel 

blades, Tuesday
Grass Shears, Sheep Shear pattern, steel cutting edges, worth

20c, Tuesday .....................................................................................
Children’s Spades, D Handle, 6-incih steel blade,

60c

Full
Flavored
Butter

Even tho much of 15c
regular 20c,

Tuesday 10c
* Children's Garden or Seaside Sets, Hoe, Rake and Spade, ,3

pieces, set, Tuesday .......................................................................................... .’r)c
Weeding Hooks and Strawberry Forks, wood handles, all one

price, Tuesday ...................................1..................................................... ’
Lawn Rakes, long handles, wire teeth, Tuesday 
Garden Rakes, 12-tooth, malleable head, long handle,

saveNot Vot Sn<l<llo-Broken.
! The hardy little animals now at the 
government corral a-re used to (running 
in the open summer and winter, and 
little more than a strong fence Is re
quired as quarters for them, 
of them are solid colors, but theire are 
a number of very pretty spotted ani
mals in the bunch. They are a wild 
lot. and could not be ridden except by 
an expert horseman. They will" b» 
«c ld!e-b~oken after they «reach their 

I destination.

WNew Neckwear—Latest designs in 6ne imported goods, 
special 75c and 50c.

English Hunting and Outing Stocks—Smartest color
ings, washable, special $1.00.

Morley’s Celebrated “Hercules” Brand Black Cashmere 
Socks, special, 3 pairs for $i.oo.

Morley’s newest effects in Fancy Half Hose, special, 
3 pairs for $1.25.

Phone
Main
2668. containing all the aroma of the 

Made in a cleanly 
manner from the best cream and 
delivered to you before it becomes 
stale or tainted.

We deliver to all parts of the 
city and suburbs and ship -to 
summer resorts in 5, 10 or 56-lb. 
packages.

Prices on application.

t 5cil June grass.F. E. LUKE, • Refracting Optician, 49c
Most Tues-11 KINO day;

»

19c
* DR. W. H. GRAHAM Late of 198

King St. West
No. 1 Clarence Square, corner Spadina Avenue, Toronto 

Cnnndn. irearp Chronic Diseases and makes a specialty of Skin 
Diseases, as Plmpics, Lleers, etc.

Private Diseases, as Imootency. Sterility. Varicocele 
Nr^ cun Debility, etc. -the result of youthful folly and exces-i, 
Gioet and Stricture of' Long Standing, treated by galvanism, 
the only method without pain and all bad after effects.

Diseases of Women Paimul, profuse or suppressed men* 
er manor, ulceration, leucorrhoea, and all displacements 
of the womb.

Office Hours—9 a.m. to 8p.m. Sundays 1 to 3p.m.

The Sr* Catalogue? ummer;■

& is ready for your convenience when you send your 
and address. Forty pages of summer goods 
prepared to ship to your summer home.

CUT MM CO., LIMITE!),* name 
we are

j Grano Cereal Coffee, Canadian Make

j Holloway's Corn Cure destroys all kinds 
i of corns and warts, root and branch. Who 
then would endure them with such a cheap 

j and effectual remedy within reach?

Spadina Crsscent, Toronto.
*
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